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THE DEMOCRATIC BA E 
• 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUlVIE 16. 
THE DEl\IOCRATIC BANNER 
Bl< Wil,1,IA IU DUNBAR . ' 
Tu~ DEllOCRATIC n .,NNER is published every 
'ruesJay morniug,in Woodward's Builcling,corner 
Of M=1.in and Vine streets, by \VJLLIAM DuNnAn, at 
the following rates: 
Per year, in advnuce.................... $1 75 
lf paid within the year.... .. .. . .. .. .. . 2 00 
After the expiration of the year. ....... . 2 50 
No paper will be discontinued except al the op-
tioa of the publisher until all arrearagcs are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Ant1ouncingcan did1Jtes' names,in advanc€\, $1 00 
• onesquare,131inefllorless,3weeksorless, 1 00 
Every subsequent inserlion • . . • • . . . . • . . • 25 
One square 3 months................... 2 50 
One square G months................... 4 00 
One square I year ..•...•••.•.••• , . • . . . 6 00 
One-fourth column per year . . . . . . . . . . . IO 00 
One•third ofa column per yEar .•.... .... 12 00 
One-half column per rear..... . ........ 15 CO 
When there is 110 contmct mnde, and thl' number 
o( insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time th ey are handed in for pul,licatiou, 
they \\"ill be continued until ordered out, and 
charged by tlie Aquaro, or di!lllcontinue.d at the 
option of the publisher after tho three first inser-
tion~, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, e.,ecuted at this office with neatnessanddespatch, and upon the most ran• 
eonable term•. 
Illanks of all Deser~pitons for saleatlhfl 
Banner office. 
The Irish , ertificntes•••A Tremendous 
"F'ire in the Rear.'' 
\Ve publish a letter from the Catholic Pastor 
of Manchester and Concord, which exposes the 
frauds and forgeries by which the Irish certifi-
cates against Gen. Pierce were obtained. H 
this does not make the concoctors of these doc-
uments and certain editors hide their heads in 
shame at the exposure of their rascality, then 
it will be safe to conclude that those men are 
utterly void of all sense of shame. The letter 
requires no comment ; it speaks for itself; and 
we are willing to lei it go before the people of 
the whole country, catholic and proteslant, in 
company with the forged and fraudulent docu-
ments to wl,irh it refers, without a word of com-
ment. Jfthe federol and abolition demagogues 
have made anything by their rascally proceed-
ings 111 this matter. they are welcome to enjoy 
it. We are perfectly satisfied with it as it now 
stands. ,vhat is the next game of fraud, for-
gery and !suborll<ilion nf perjury, which the 
Statesman editor and his lriends propose to 
play 1 Time will tell.-New llampshfre Pal. 
Jllancliesler, N . ll. S ,pt 29, 1852. 
To the Editors of the Boston Post-
GENTLHIEN:-Tn the Manchester American, 
and in severul other papers, have been publish-
ed documents, or certificates, numerously sign-
ed, anrl intended ns an answer to the letter 
whirh I, in ronjunction with a few Catholics of 
Concord, addressed lo Mr. 'Nhite of lll ilwau-
kie, exonerating Gen. Pierce from the charge 
J. W. F. SINGER, EGO<RT •· Gorn of inactivity or indifforence in relation Lo the 
SINGER & 
lPA~K!O H4 B'~!El 
G O V E , nbrogalion of the religious test. 
W\~l~OB:s\.. I deem it a duty to myself and to the sign-
" ers ol that le1ter, to show how those counter-
::Ma:n street, four doors South of the Kcuyon Honse, seconu floor, statements were manufactured. Defore doina 
so, I must premise,- " 
ltlount Vernon. Ohio. 
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 1st. This is my fi fth year in Manchester, 
MT. VER:<ON, Oct. 11, 11l52.-n25-tf Concord, &c., and during that time I have nev-
------ --- - --
er, in any way, interfered in elections. Yet I 
NE ,v OAR H, I AGE SHOP. attenlively watched the muvements of the po-
500 HORSES \VANTED ! liticnl parties in th is S tate, and particularly 
when the convention for revising the Constilu• 
tion was in session. As a Catholic, I was in-
terested in at least one measure before that 
body. Hence I read nnd filed the daily reports 
of its proceedings. From these, it ,vas evident 
that Woodb ury and Pierce exerted themselves 
strenuously for the removal of the test. 
THE undersigned hnving re.purchaseci his former carriage shop, in l\ft. Vernon, is now prepared 
to manufacture to order e,·ery variety and descri(l • 
tion of carriages, according to the lalrst stylP,ff and 
the best workmausbip. llaving procured the ser· 
Yiccs of i\1r. J. \V. R1c11AnnsoN, a practical carrii.lge 
maker, who served his tim e in New J e rsey, as 5u-
ptniut~udttnl of his ~stablhd\ment in !\'It. Vernon, 
he will warrant his work to be eqnal for fiuish ·and 
dura.bility to auy muuafactured in the Eastern 
Stnlr.s. 
500 Horses wanted in exchange for carriages, for 
which a_liberal price will be paid. 
JOHN A. SHANNON. 
October 19, 1e52.-n26y 
2. \Vhen Gen. Pierce was so unexpectedly 
nominated as the candidate of one party, he 
was ut onre accused, by a certain notorious 
portisnn, of being the principal, if not the sole 
cause of the failure, on the puft of the people, 
to abolish the test. This accusation, so as-
tourdir g to honest men in this section of the 
MORGAN & C H A p }VI A N, country, who knew Gen. Pierce had labored 
zealously in behaif of the Catholics, led me to 
wish that so1JJC means might he adopted to diB-
abuse the Catholics of the Union of tire false 
impressi 1Jn which thi~ most untrue char!fe wn~ 
likely to creH\e. It was nothing to m; how 
Catholics ,·oted.-but I was not willing that 
party hocks shCluld be permitte,1, wi:h impunity, 
to trade upon whnl they call the Catholic vote. 
-~-------
ATTORNEYS, 
MOUNT YEH.NON, OHIO. T HE unrlenigneci havin z formed a copnrtner-ship in the practice of the law, will give 
prompt and carefu I atten lion to all business en-
trustt-d to their care. 
On"ICF. in the Kame room hf'retoforo occupieci by 
GEORGE W. MonGAN, on the West sirle of Mttiu St. 
GE;ORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CJ-IAPJ\lAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-1120-tf 
OARD 
3. Yet it seemed to me, that ns 1he Catho-
lic pre•s throughout the cuuntry promptly ex-
pos ed this unworthy lnrtifice for entropinrr the 
vn1es uf Catholics, all l,ad been don e that was 
required uuder the circumstances. Yett to the 
HOS~tER CURTlS. 1o's-. c. DEns. n~lonishmentnf all pcr:;uns here in New Hamp• 
H. (;tJJiTJ~. & [D[EVH~, shire,whonrenottotallyblindedbypartyties, 
(1) the-- some chargo was repeated-for the weat.-
AtlOTnC)'S at Law and 8olicitors in Chancery. em market I suppose as rew persons in this 
H qnnrter would be deceived by the story, unless AV ING formed a Co partnership, will pr.1ctice I i11 the Cou•t• of Kuo,. and odjoiniug countie•. per ieps, such persons as are not only willing, 
Office.••ln II. CuRT1s'Block, thrc•doorsSouth but determined to be decei,·ed. 
oftheBnnk. _____ [Mt.Vernon,i\layll,'52. l\1r . White, ol l\Jilwoukie, wrote to some 
WILLIAM DUNDAR, 
Attorney and Co un sellor at Law, 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Wood word's New Block 
corner of l'vluin and Vine S treeti:;, 
fd&wlf] lUt. Vernon,Ohio, 
lUUUJ Ja l.3 A I llHUI 1-z,. 
Inox t,11111)' l\1ulual Fire Jnsurancr Company. 
CaJ)itnl .Stock $320,000. 
Cl RECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKTNGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JA~1ES HUNTSI3£RY, 
ABE:L UART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W . HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Average asse!smenl on Premium fioles (t1r lust 12 
years, O~E A:,i'O osr.-i--ouRTH Pl-:ll CENT r~:R ANNUM; or 
a.bout 1.; ceut:o- 011 rttc;h JOO do11>,n, 411Mnt-tl. 
J ACOO !l. BROWN, President. 
\V11..Lt Al'tl TuRNtk, Sec'y. 
F•bruury 24, 1852.-u44wly 
frienC in New Hampsliir£', that this repetition 
of the di:1rgP against G e n. Pierce was indns· 
triou,ly rirculated at the \Vest. A few Cath-
olics i11 Concord, who were suppu&etl to know 
•omething al out the matter, were reque s ted to 
state what they knew. Ac cordingly they affix-
ed their names to the \Vhite letter. At this 
time I knew nothing of the letter. But it was 
brought to me, and I was requested to rertify 
that the names appende,1 to that document 
\\ Pre nHmes of Catholics living in Concord. I 
1101 only cum?lied, but as I also knew thntGeu. 
Pierre had been shnmefullv belied in this mat-
ter, I ndded my testimony 'to theirs. It is true 
!hat I du not lully ogree, politically, with the 
party whi ch hns nomina1ed G e n. Pieree, but I 
respect the 11111n. I knew thot he had done all 
that mn11 could do in our behalf, nnd that hence 
he woe grossly calumniated. I ~aw that the 
Vl)tes uf C•tholirs were made inlo stuck in the 
vilest of •II markets-the puliti,·al n111rkPl-
and apart from the indil!na1io11 which a Cath-
olic would nnturally feel under these drrnm-
stanccs, I fel t that ,·ommo n !!ratitude required 
from us, the Cutholics of New Hampshire, a 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, NOVEl\iBER ~. 1852. 
not. Independently of ex•ernn I evidence, there 
are phrases and expression• in them which be-
troy their protestant origin. They may have 
been, and probably were, copied by Catholics. 
An Irish name, as the pilot s•ys, will command 
any price~certainly uny promise-from politi-
cians, until November next. Why protestanta 
betray such a tender interest in our welfare, 
nnd why those protestants happen to be inter-
ested in the coming election, is a phenomenon 
which I do not profess to explain. 
The person who was employed in this place 
to obtain signitures from the operatives is a 
person of whose equivocal Catholicity I will 
not now say a word. Few of these signers un-
derstood the import of the paper to which they 
affixed their names. Some were called upon to 
sign in the presence of their nnployer.. Two per 
sons, in one shop,-to give only one instance, 
were morally forced to sign. Some were told 
that the document was a petition for the estab-
lishment of the ten"hour system. Others were 
told that the mills would be stopped, and they, 
in consequence, thrown out of work, if Pierce 
were elected. Some thought that it was o. sort 
of naturalization paper. Others thought that 
it was a document levelled nt English influence. 
Some were told that it was a petition for equnl 
rights. Some w·ere told it was to sign for 
Scott. Others signed it, simply because they 
were asked to do so. We need not wonder at 
all this, Messrs. Editors, for such things occur 
freqm•11tly among persons who claim to be bet-
ter informed. The MONSTER PETITIONS we 80 
often hear of, nre, I em persuaded, got up in a 
similar way. Petition bearers commonly find 
\hat the general run of people will sign any pa-
per. I am confi•lent after investigation of the 
matter, tbat not more than some half dozen 
persons knew just what they were doing when 
they signed the Cooney document. I know 
that some, he re, REFUSED to sign the paper, and 
yet found their names appended to it. 
Nevertheless. there were intelligent and re-
epectable Catholics, whose names were requir-
ed, but who wouJ.I nnt sign the paper. Yet, 
th~se nttml:'"s were· requi s ite. So the concoc• 
tors, afte r most of the names had been obtain-
ed, changed Lhe whole document, as the first wus 
ol an objectionable character. A few names 
,ii.·ere obtoined to the second docum en t, and 
then the bulk of the signatures WERE TRANS· 
FERRED, by the concoctors of the paper, nnd 
without leave, to the new document . I C'all it 
a new document because it differed, in several 
very mat~rial respects, from · the old one. It 
was a different d<Jcument. The refore, nearly 
all _the sig·nat11res to the dornment now before 
the publi.-, WERE FORGED. Persons signed the 
second who would no t sign the first. Most of 
the persons whose names appear, never saw 
the second. 
Then the concoctors, ill company with the 
~ditor of a whig paper, came to me to ask me 
to certify that all the •igners were Cath 91ics. 
I cmtidnol du it. True, I certified to the White 
signatures. But they were fpw, and l know ull 
of :hem; whneas I do not know half the sign-
ers of this Manchester document, admitting 
th at all the names appended t,, it are no mes of 
persons renlly existing. Secondly, because J 
would, in signing that paper, certify 1<1 nn un-
truth , in~sniurh as nv TRUF. Ca1holie would be 
guilty of si1Zning a paper publicly slandering 
any man, much more a u1an now cfrcumstaoced 
as Pierce is . 
document, steadily refused. "l was brought up 
to he a Democrat," wns hi• eon•tant reply. 
With reference to the N as and Dover cer-
tifi~ates, I cannot speak fro ersonal know!- · 
edge, but ii I be correctly in(~med, their his-
tory is very similar to that or he Manchester 
and Concord documents. 
From the above facts, it will be evident to 
the public that the Cooneyite p•pers professing 
to embody the Catholic sentiment of New 
Hampshire, with reference to the te•t (the only 
matter I 111 any time t ouched upon) must be re-
garded as the production of n few ~olitical ene-
mies of Gen. Pierce. They do not, ,n the slight-
est degree, affect the truthfulness of my teati-
mony,as heretofore published. In the language 
of Brownson, Pierce rs WELL RNOWN to have 
exerted himoelf in advocating the abrogation of 
the test. 
If the Democrats wished to rest their case 
upon the number of signature s , they would, I 
doubt not, ha\'e procured an array of si~natures 
that would overwh~lm the CoonPyite docu-
ments. Perhaps theywould 1101•:, if they thought 
it worth while. ._. 
Respectfully yours, 
WM. ~'!'DONALD, 
Catholic Pastor of Manchester and Concord·, 
New Hampshire. 
---------
Cubn and the Snndwich lslnnd•. 
\Ve quoted a paragraph from the London 
Times, the other day, which betrayed a delib-
erate attempt to create th.e belief that this 
country, in its national capacity, had not only 
taken the first step to the absorption of l\Iexico, 
but was cognizant of a "formidable nttempt 
upon Cuba, almost openly mntured," and enter-
tained a "design upon the Sandwich Islands 
with scarcely a semblance of reserve." \Ve 
ma:,, expend our indignation to little profit upon 
·so perverse a calumniator as th ia, but we [lre 
not di sposed to let the calumny pass without a 
current protest. ,ve need not appeal to our 
readers to justify th e denial of such an allega• 
tion. They · know that it is false in fact, and 
that there is no sufficient ground upon which to 
palliate so gross nn exagQ"eration, or miscon-
struction of the truth. That a porlion-cnm-
pnratively insignificant-of the people of New 
York and New Orleans, together with some 
restless and adventurous spirits of other cities, 
are employing themselves in preliminary ar-
ran6ements contemplating n movement of some 
sort against Cuba. is by no means improbable. 
But it is absolutely true that no public, no vi si -
ble, no assailable action is taken by any of 
them, that is not at once encountered by the 
most active ngency on the part of the g•JVern-
ment of the United States. \Vhat pla11s soev-
er may be in process of development, they are 
not within the scope of detection common to 
1he penetrating nnd ubiquitous eye of 1he press. 
Yet, secret as th e v mav be, and undiscovered 
by tl1e press, we doubt ~ot !he government has 
nn eye upon, and is tolerably well informed with 
respect tn any movements of lhe sort, if such 
things really exist. 
The London Times for Scott, 
The Tory London Ti me• has come out bold-
ly for Gen. Scott. It says :-"\¥ere the Dem-
ocratic party now in power, the American Gov-
_ernment would bid~ the hazard of wnr rather 
than yield one iota of its p•·eposterous claims to 
fishing rights on th e Northea,t const." It fur-
ther says that it is fortunate the Whig party 
is now in power and that it is "important to 
Dritish interests that that party should be suc-
cessful in the coming election."-ilfiddlelown, 
Pa., Emporiu1n. 
The London Times is the organ of the Brit-
ish government, and speaks its sentiments. I~ 
is the mouth-piece of Queen Victorin and the 
Ilritish nobility, ond ~lways ready nnd prepared 
to defend the Jlritish government in all its ex-
tortions and grasping nggrundizement. Does 
the govern~ent attack China, and compel its 
people lo re ceive opium, whether th ey will or 
no, the London Times is ready t o defend the 
act. If the British government treats the in-
habitants of liindostan with the utmost oppres-
sive tyranny, imprisons its hereditary and right-
ful rulers, .seize.a upon whole prov+n-c"e, n 
makes slaves of its unoffending inhabitants, im-
mediulely the London Times comes out in long 
leaders, eulogizing all these acts, and declaring 
them justifiable, because lhPy are tr,e nets of 
ind,vidualB, who do e1•ery thing by virtue of 
"divine right." This is the paper that wishes 
:5uccess to the whig party, becau~e "il is im-
porlant In British interests, that that party slwuld 
be sur.r.essful in I.he cvm.ing electinn.." 
"Why is it "important to British interests, 
that the whig party should be successful in the 
corning election!" The London Times states 
one of the reasons : If the Demor.ratic party 
were now -in power, the American gnvp1·nmPnt 
•could bide the haMrd of war rather than yi,ld 
nne iota nf its claims to fishing rights on the 
North-east cnast. Dut the Times does not state 
all the reasons for i ts desire to hnve the whig 
party successful in the approaching election. 
If that party retains the power, it ensures a 
continuance of th e policy, which the present 
administration has pursl!ed in r elation to the 
British seizure of the Jl1osqnito territory, nod in 
relation to N icuro/!ua, Cnba and Mexico. Had 
our government taken a straight-forward. inde-
prndent and American cour~e, Great Britain 
would not hove dared to interfere in the ques-
tions, which have arisen in relotion to those 
countries within the past three or four years. 
That graping. se lf-o)!grandizrng nation. has 
played a most dictatorial and tyranical part in 
regard to J\'losquito, Nicurogua and Cuba, in 
pnrti('ulnr, nn<l ou r whig administration !ms pu~ 
sillanimously succumbed and yielded humble 
obedieuc-, to her autorratical behests. flad a 
democratic ndministratiun held the rein s, th e 
~1onroe dnctriffe would have been strictly en-
f'nrced. In 1823 Monroe laid down the doc-
Lrine in his Annual .Messnge, that he should 
consid,r any a/tempt on the pn.rt nf Eurnl'ran 
po ,,;ers ".'n extend tft!'ir system lo any portion of 
this !temisphf r e, as dangerous to our peace:! and 
safely;" and furthermore, he conti11ues, ''we 
cnul,i not m'ew auy tNTERP0StTION for the purpose 
nf oppressing lltern, [,he existing independent 
states of this continent.] or CONTROLLING, ;n 
any mannrr, their de,,tiny, by 'Jr, Eu,npenn pow-
~r, in n.n11 n(hPr lits,\l thrtn a.~ /he MANJJ'ESTATION 
,:/ an UNFRIENDLY DISPOSITION tmcards 
ihP, United .States ." England has \'irtuully 
seized 11pun Mosquito, and interf,•red and aided 
Spain in lier tyranical conc.Juct in relation to 
CuOn. Our government hns, in tlte meautime, 
looked on, in perfect indifference, and suffered 
her t,, interfere in the affairs of this con linen'. 
in palpable violalion of the Monroe doctrine, 
and even endnrseJ nnd seconded her interfer-
e nce. No wonder the Lr,ndon Times prays for 
the success nf the whig party in the coming 
election .-Nashua Gazelle. 
The :t.,eel i ng A;ninst Cuba. 
I knew that, on reflect.ion, the two first names 
on the first column, an1I the first 011 thl! secoo 
column of sig11e rs will repent, if nut befnre the 
eleC'tion excitement. is over, at lea~t after, fur 
having en<lnroed the public defamutinn ot a man 
who has tried to befriend them and tl,eir's-
who has been acquitted, after a thorough ex-
amination, of the charges they brin~ against 
h im, by the Catholic papers-by Mr. Brownson, 
wh o sJtys in the number for the present munth, 
that Pierce is no bigot, and that he is wPII 
known to have exerted himself for the abolition 
ol the test; and that. he hn• the most boundless 
r.ontempt for those who try lo get votes (,,r 
S cott by laying un the shnuld rs of Pierce the 
blame fur the failure of the revised constitu• 
tion. Archbishop Hu,::hea tell• us that both 
candidates are worthy .,f eq11al support. Nay, 
the respectable whig papers scorn to uolice this 
new nnci false issue presented to Catholic voters, 
and even the papers which ,tarted the story, are 
beginning to own that it ia not true. 
I have something t.o say of the Concord doc-
ument. To be brief, they who signed it labor-
ed under the same misapprehension, and were 
imposed upon in the same way with thuse who 
signed the Manche&tt!r re-hash . Nay, more. 
Mr. Cooney is ulf;c ~responsible for the Cunro rd 
document-Mr. Cooney all the way from Alb n-
ny. Finding I hut the Concord town records 
s11stninecl nothing that R1,binson had not al~ 
Dut what force is to be conceded to the chnr-
!les in point when ii is well known that no na-
tio n is m ore prompt to resent an indignity of-
fered to her flag, or to pur,me more imperiously 
her reveuae, thnn Enaland herself-whenever 
she is re•;uuably sure° of hPr prey 1 That she 
has not been quite so belli gerent II_S was her 
wont wir h the United States, and her old hered-
·.i.u.r- f-00 o..<"r.o · he ....... ~l-&IH,C'i., !:,.f Int-a years, 1-"6 
simply because she has garnered prudence with 
experience. anJ has now some cause to nppre• 
hPIHI disaster. But how would it be with Cuba 
and Spain were England nnw in the top-gallant 
of her glory, and in the pursuit ol her "high 
mission," tu Le made ~uhJect to the strict sur-
veillance of Cuban officials, as the vessel• of 
ou r citiz,·ns h•ve been 1 \oVe do not speok 
lhus to condemn such action on the port of the 
Cuban government, though we cannot 1Jgree 
with some of our cotempornriee thnt i:. was 
either necessary or politic, or that it wns con• 
ducted with a proper regnrd to the nntional 
,·,>mity professedly existing between the two 
countries. The day has been when England 
would have chnllenged the crown of Spain, ha.cl 
it ,uited her poliry to do so, !'or the redress of 
such an insult to her flal! on,I suhjects. A hii!h 
Rens.e of honor of the rights of nations, nnd a 
due ullowonce fo r the nervc,us sttt.tc of official 
existence at Havana, prevails with our govern• 
meut, press and people. At 1he same time, it 
would be ns well thut these Cubans should be 
duly circumspect in !heir proceedings. 
All along the Atlantic horder I here is a slern 
feeling of indignntion expressed ai!•inst the ty -
ranical and blood-letting authorities of Cuba, 
who seem as if th ey are now ruling with steel 
nnd gibbet, and fated to hosten the downfall 
of Spanish dominicp11 in the Gulf. At Kew Or-
leans the blood of Americans is but little more 
healed than at New York. The moment has 
come when the flgents of the people must act. 
Redress must be demanded nod instnntly giv-
Pn, if our Guvernment would have the people 
respP,Ct the laws and trealies ol the country. 
The outr~ges u::,on our mri.il steamers noel sail-
ing pado•ts are known now in all their details 
by Mr. Wf'bster, and it is given out that he will 
act dec idedly . 
A. J. flEEVE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
• clear recogniti un of the fuct that Gen. Pierce 
had lruly nn.! zealously labored in uur belrnlf, 
and, ii he failed 10 cornn,uud the State in th,a 
marln, the fault. was not his. 
Retraction of a ,vhig Calumny, 
The Whig press have done their utmoEt to 
throw discredit upon the personal courage of 
General Pierce. They have failed, signally 
failed, in their despicable attempt. And more 
than this, they have discovered that their vile 
assaults do but commend General Pierce to the 
admiration and affection of the American peo-
ple. They are alarmed at this result, and be-
gin now to mnnilest a penitential regret for 
their infamous cor,duet. The.y would repeat 
rt to-morrow, however, if 11ught could be made 
by it, but they are rather too honorable to in -
dulge in a system of vituperation and defama-
tion which damages their own causP. The an-
nexed extract from the New York Courier nnd 
Enquirer, a Scott journal, e-0ntains a formal rc-
traxit of the charge of cowardice agnmst Gen-
era l Pierce. 'l'he motives which prompt the 
Enquirer to thia act of justice(.') are quite po-
tent :- W<tsh. Union. 
"If anything can elect Pierce, it must be tl 
conviction in the minds of the American peo-
le that .. the whigs countenance /lie di~~racejul 
1.mpu a ,,ms upn11, au pf"rsnnal cvU,1tge u:n,.rn cn·-
la,n unscrupulous pnlitir-inns ltave circulated 
against him, anrl which no hnne.~t and inlelligPnl 
whi'g for a mrrmenl crPdits. '/'he -rery m en who 
m.amtfactured and cnnlinue tn rircul!Lle this infa-
mnu.-; 3/ander, do nnt bPliPre il; and General 
Scott him,rtf not only r,1,udi,,tes ii as disreputrt• 
ble tn ihe whig cause and tn nur cnuntry, but has 
wluntarily bon1e te.,timfJ,iy lo the gnod cnndurt 
and !ugh h,aring nf Gen ernl Pierce in ilfexico. 
Every whig who has any sPlf respect or any 
confidence in the superiori1y of our cause and 
our cnn<lidnte of the nnti-interna l improvement 
and British free-trade party opposed to us, 
shoulJ unite in condPmning lhe recklPssuees 
which thus ruthlessly seeks to destroy the per-
sonal character of Genernl Pierce." 
The ,vebster Fire in the Renr, 
The Iloston CouriPr, J\Ir. \Vebstcr's steadfnsl 
\Vhig organ, Loiko thus: 
The Webster spirit is now fnlly nrou sed, and 
the work gnes bravely on in Boston. This i~ 
ns it should be, and we ean inform our friends 
in the countrJ that U"E MEAN to give Daniel 
Webster a large, n.um/Jer of rnlt,f{ than will be 
lhrn,cn jfJr any nther cnn.didate. If the cou ntry 
towns dons well as the city, we can give him 
25.000 to 30,000 votes in the State, if 1101 more. 
The Courier can well talk thus, ofter seeintr 
the immense demonstration in Faneuil llaii, 
which comprised frnu lhnu•and inside and a 
great erowd outside and in all the opened win-
dows. It appears, too, !hat this movement in 
Dostou is merely a preliminary one, and that a 
1,eries of similar meetings and assPmbln~es nre 
to be got up in every county of the State of 
Massach usetts. nn<I probablv be carried out in 
every pnrt of New England." 
While this spirit in favor of l\Ir. \Vebster, 
and looking to the orgauiz,tion of the porly, 
on his principles anrl policy, is going ahead in 
Mass•chusetts, in spite of all endeavors to sup• 
press it, we understand that movements in the 
same dirediou 11re contemplated in New York, 
nnd ul,;o in mnny portions of ths the Southern 
States. 
This, then, is probab1v an indication of the 
manner in which !\Ir. \Vehster, as the papers 
lately p!e,lged him, intends to relieve his friends 
in their anxiety tu know wh•t is to be his po-
sition in the Presidential qucstion.-Cin. Enq. 
The Americus Letter. 
General Scott's nrtit:le •i!•inst lhP adopted 
citizens, and in fnvur of depriving al/foreigners 
of a right to vole who had nnt sened in lite am,y 
1J r naoy al least two year., in lime of war, pub-
lished in the Nation11I Intelligencer, of this ci-
ty, on the 17th of D•cember, 1844, has never 
yet been denied. Ilia nntive-American lew.•r 
ot the same yenr, in which he declared himsel f 
in favor of re pPaling all !he naturalizati on laws , 
was prochi med a FORGER-Y; but its genuineness 
has been fully established liy Generul Webb, 
of the New York Coorie r & Enquirer, and by G. 
\V . R eed, rsq., of Philadelp hia , to whom it was 
writen, and who rctnin:, the original in hi~ pos-
session nt thi:3 dny, ond will sliuw it to any one 
whu desires lo see it. Having foiled to destroy 
the effect of that letter, they lear to deny the 
authenticity of that which followed ii-the_ 
Americus article-in whit·h it was suggested 
that no foreigner shoulJ vote who had not 
served in thP urmy or na.vy two YEARS IN TIME 
or \VAR! They dare not deny it. They k11uw 
it is l!enuine, and they dare nnt deny it. Now 
that General Scott i• cuurting the adopted cit• 
ize ns would be the t ime to deny the Americ11• 
letter; but his friends recoil from the task. 
S11 •ulhentic is that letter that he bears the 
s trongest testimony t.o it in his letter accepting 
the wh ig nomination i11 June luiit l, copyin~ from 
it the most mntrrinl and the offensive portions. 
Dare the whigs denv the p:enui11ene•• of the 
Americus leller !- Wa.1h. U,1inn. 
The Coons Cotniu~ Do\\rn . 
NUl\lfBER ~ 8. 
Where does General Scott live! 
The whi~ pnpers nil announce him as !,ail• 
ing from New Jersey, which State they are 
pleased to locate him in, in order to give a 
Northern complexion to their ticket. Ilut the 
truth is, he does not live in New Jersy at ell, 
and the freemen of that gallant State repudiale 
the idea that he is n Jerseymnn with consider-
able spirit and indignation. They do nnt ap• 
pear to be flattered by the eqnivocnl die1inc• 
tion which the whig pre•• would conler upon 
them. The notic,n of •npporting a mon for 
President on account of State pride, who nev• 
er lived within her borders, appear to them to 
be most absurd. The whig trick of ntcempting 
to pass General S colt off ns a J erseyman, will 
hardly succeed with the intelligent yeomnnry 
of that patriotic State. They show clenrly, 
and by proof which no whig will think of dis• 
puting, that General Scl•tt has spent his whol<1 
li(e in other States than New Jersey. 
The pictorial life of Gen. Scott. issued by 
Horace Greeley, seys he was twenty-two years 
of age when he enter,d the army, up to which 
ttn're1113 hail hve<l in TTrglnflr. -
Tn a recent pious letter of the Rev. Smith 
Pyne, pastor of St. John 's Episcopal Churrh, 
Washington, he soys that Gen. S cott was B 
regu:a r attendant of his Church, scarcely ab-
sent from Sal,bath services, for eleven years. 
Gen. Scott, in his speech nt Lockport, New 
York, sniJ lh,rl Stnle was his residence for 
thirty yeors. Here are sixtv-three years of h is 
life acconnted for; nnd as it is well known that 
he wns one year in EuropP, nnd is now sixty• 
six years o f age. the other tivo years must have 
been •pent in 111exiro one Florida, nnd other 
~ompaigns. snying nothing nbout the time ho 
was prisoner in England. \Vhcn, then, did he 
live in New .TersPy 1 Arcording to t.hc good 
\VJ, ig nurhority quoted obove, nei:er; and yet 
llwy announce him a .s hailing from thot Stal~-
Tl,e volers uf New J e1·sey, o n the 2d duy of 
November nPxt, will be emphatic in their con-
demnntion of the fraud which is attempted to 
be prsrtired upon thPm. New J ersey will rnn/!e 
heroelf upon the side of uld Virginia, Scott's 
native State, ,•·h irh wi ll be among tho fore-
most in condPmning the opor;tncy of her son, 
10 the principles of Jefferson an~ llladison, 
which she hos always cherished end defended. 
-Gin. E n7. 
Don't Give up the Ship. 
The dying words of th e hero of the L,kes 
have los t th eir potenry with whig politicinns. 
Hear how the Boston Courier, that lending fed-
nal journnl of New EnglanJ, is running into 
dE:spouden cy and giving up the ship. 
"In \'ain do the Scott journalists exhau~t 
themselves in flatulent pufferies of the regular 
candidate ; they deceive nob 1,dy-not even 
themselves; no man believes the whig mana• 
gers have made a wise choice; and no man of 
real information sees any rational prospect of 
success for the candidate." 
It's a conclusion, "grand, gloomy, and pl'<'n• 
liar," which the Courier hos expressed before, 
nnd which less honest Scott organs will gener-
ally confess a fter tho election. 
A fte r the second of November next, when 
Scott will have been demonstrated a• the weok• 
est man the whigs could have put on the pres-
idential track, it will be amusing to heor !he 
exccrntions and depreciations oft hose who now 
are hi:, etr ong-e.,a.t per-.tfe-t1ns. 11 I lt.Mu1. :t," O.JlO 
will ex,·laim-I knew he was too weok to mnke 
a race , before a people who want brain• in the 
head, instead <>f the epaulettes!" 
"DiJn't I l,ll you so," will re•pond annthrr, 
11 that the age of demng-ogues iu the Prcsidcnt 'd 
House had passed!'' 
"I nlweys had my fear,,!' will whi,per anoth-
er, "th3t, in giving WdY to th~ trickery of wc:-ak 
nn<l rotten ma11af!e rs. who \.:new th,.,, rouhl not 
11e t into pince with Klate•man like \Vebster or 
Crittenden, Choat or !llanl):nm , Filln,ore or 
Evens, we have only made an 11nrhur of Srott. 
thnt will carry the whig party do,\ n so ,leep 
that it will never agnin ri•e to the surface." 
Rut ~vP will not exw,se, before band. th Pse 
family wrangling•. The reader, if he hns the 
least fancy, can conjure np the spectacle, anti 
start it into breathing life.-Cin. E11q. 
Why ~hot1ld Scott be Elected! 
OF FICE and residence corner of 11-Tt.in nnd Chel'lt11 ut streets, nearly opposite the Knox 
County flank. 
J\1t . V,HJl(•p , Jan 2r:11. JH52-<l& .... ·11 
- - --
I certainly wpp,,sed !hat the mntler, Fo very 
simple in itself w,,nld rest he re. No question 
would have bc·en raised about it if G en. Pierce 
had not been nun,inated-no r1uestiu11 will be 
r M Q l'Jl t'.l ~ Ir} 0 ~1 rui•e(! about it three months he nce . Jr. seems, 
'<l.h U > t:ll i !I'l J II:, ID 'i , however, !hat the document signed by m e, and 
CL.OCK ANO WATCH MAK ER, the un•niu, ou• testinwny of the Cuthulic pa-
HAS resum,•d lrn si nes~ugain at 
his oJd staud on High Stree t, u 
• few doors west of the Court 
pers, well nigh destroyed what the l'iir,t call• 
I.he trap for Catholic votes. It was resolved to 
mend !he trop. So l\1r. Cooney, ul Albany, on 
Irish Cutlwlic, I believe, visited New Harnp-
reu<ly twisle<l, nrtl after consultation with cer• 
tain lreesuil notables. it was dec ided that an-
other document should be preporecl. By the 
aid of a purtiean P"stmaster and certain mill 
agents, at F iErheryille, a rew Iri shme n we re 
morally coerced t•> sign the paper. These per-
~uns assurPd me Lhat they knew not whnt the 
paper o>ntained. They would have caused the 
erasure of their sig11atures, but I <lid not thiuk 
it worth while, convinced, a• I am, that th e 
docunlP nt will do no harm. 
At \Vest Concurd 1\I r. Cooney, and his aho-
litionist friends find a few Iri shmen. The 
names of J oh n G•llagher and Jahn Lynch were 
in the Conco rd c.ertifice.te signed Uy me, and 
two mPn, also bearing these names, live at 
\Vest Concnrd. These were asked whether 
they sig-ned the White certificntcs, endorsed by 
me . No) said they. Go to Concord, ond you 
will find Another John Gallegher and J,,hn 
Ly11rh. The concoctors professe tn know no 
such men in Cun(·ord, an,1 that 110 such men 
would be found. So that J ohn G-ullngher and 
Jnl111 Lvnch, of \V est Concnrd were induced to 
l!ive a,; offidnvit that !hey had not signed the 
\oVhite cer1.ificnte. Their oath was au honest 
one, of roui'"se. 
As to t.he Sandwich lsl•111Js affair, ils nature 
is unclerstond as well by the Lon<lun-Timed as 
it is pmbably in this country. It must be a 
"barren land,'' indeeJ, which the g-overnment of 
England would r,fuse to adopt, at the arplica-
tion of the inhnbitnnts thereof. \Ve all know 
how very kindly it threw the mantle of its pro-
tection over the sho11lderi1 of Snmbo, the ki11g 
of the 1\1 ,Jr,aquitos, and, wh o, under that mantle, 
found favor even with the British Q.ueen! And 
this is the counlry from \\ hi ch we ore pettishly 
reprouched with a design upon the Sanrlwich 
lslan rls. whose King actuotly sought refuge in 
the privilPg-e of a11nexation with us~ aaainst 
the rousequences of French nnd Engli,h j eal -
ousy. And annexati o n was dee.lined! Can 
we believe that England would have d,•rlined 
su!' h an offer at any conoeni,nl period of her 
history! 
And further, we ore rhnrged wilh en~Pnv or-
ing to extend our jurisdi c tion across th e Pacific 
"to a distance of a thousand leagues ." And 
what is the limit to the jurisdiction of the Dri•-
ish crown1 It is restrir1ed only by nntepudean 
extremity. The "jumping- off pince" is the 
modest boundary of Brilish umbition nod ug-
gression. or late years there has bPen some 
1ntimal1,ins, at Jeast., of a reverse effect ; and 
bey ond question, the time is drawing on when 
Ilritish jurisd iclion will be contrarted in about 
the same proportion as that ol the United States 
expands.-Bal. Sun. 
Althou/!h the Governor of Havana has spe-
cially loruihben the mail steamship Crescent 
City to enter ti.at harbor, so l•1ng es Pur::ier 
Smi·h is on boRrd, the proprietor of that fur-
miJable line of vesse ls, Geo. Law, has d ire cted 
the gnllnnt Captain Porter to retain Purser 
Smith in the sC'rvice, in rl efiance of the impu-
dent attempt of th e llavana authorities to dis-
place h im ; and 1tlso ordered the same captain 
to return from N e w Orleans to Havana on h is 
o0 ual voyage, with the mails of the United 
StJttes un board. If the Captain General of 
Havann nga in ur<lers her out of his hurbor-be 
itso. Itu11ly add,nnntheritem to 1he account 
curient against Spain, and a fres h mQtive for 
action in our G o\'ernment, nn<l excitement 
throughout rhe country. 
The New York Herald, hn,·ing a good idea of 
the feelings nl the mercantile marine , is of the 
opinion that Low will so mainrnin its in,egrity 
and indrpendenc.e that s ·imetl,ing- serious w ill 
result, which will fnrce the American Govern-
ment tn act, howeve, indifferent it moy feel in 
the matter of N"tional 1/onor. The L ,tw line 
contai;rs nine or ten large steamers. Th ey 
could be 1ransformed i,1to powerful war steam-
ers in a cnuple of weeks, each capable of cnrry-
in!l to Cnha, in five day~, from nny port of the 
United States, 4,000 or 5,000 iro 1><I troops, 
amounting- in round numbers to 40 ,000 or 50,· 
000 men-all eager for action. Geor/!e Law, 
himself, hnsalso on hnn<I about 120,000or 140,· 
000 muskets, 111HI ammunition for a campaign 
of a month in Cuba, coul,1 he got in ten dn};S. 
If the governmPnt of the Uni led States were 
onlv to1 stnn,I bv and see fair play. Law could 
expel the Spani6h power from Cuba without 
any aid rrom the puhlic purse, but merely ,,y 
his own rP.sourr.e~, in less than three months . 
He hr• the war steamers all ready-the arm., 
nnd amu(lition all ready-and if nt.her outragf's 
fol low, therp ·a re thousa n•I• or ''.fillibusleros" who 
will glnry in mrrnnin!!' h's fleet. 
The more respectable portion of the whig 
papera huve j!'Ot sick of their own slande rs on 
PiPrce , nod are b('Q"\11ning to show w ork~ meet 
for repentance. The . Y. Courier & Enquier, 
a Scott paper, and the leading whig org-an of 
the ,·ountry, thus rebuk~s, con<le1n11:-:, NIHI even 
spits upon sud, lying sheels ns the Tri bune , 0. 
S. Journal, Cleveland H e rald . and pop guns of 
like calibre ; 
A part from r ewarding Grn. Scott for tighf. 
ing in a w11r whid1 his present supporters near-
ly all orpoaed, whot other object is to be ac• 
complished b_y hi• election 1 \ Ve have the tes-
timony, rehJC"tnnt. hut pnsilive, of Emch whiv- pa-
pers as the ew v .. rk Express nnd the N11tion• 
al Intelligenc r, thJtt the independent treasury 
is wurkrng wondPrrt in commercial circles-
thllt the tu riff .. r 1846 h•s produc<•d Rn U\'Cr• 
flowincr revenue-arHI we can see for uursPl\'e8 
that til e nation never we1 more prospProu~. 
General Scott is pledge,} agninst the tnri!T und 
the independent trensury, unrl commit led ton. 
bnnk und n bankrupt !uw. Tu upturn what i• 
doing so mu r h good, tu disturb the tranquility 
and the p«i.sperity of 1he country, ond to ole• 
vale the enemies of the co11~tituli n to powPr, 
would be the practirKI re~ulttt of tihowin~ our 
!!ratituJe !n generul Srott by mnking him Pres• 
ident. Why, then, ohoulJ he be el~cted !-
IVusli. Union. 
" 'hnt are we 1r ightlng For! 
\ 
House. He agoin solicits 
•hare of public patronage. 
llfounl Vernon, Feb'y2, 1852-u4ltf. 
OR. G. W. BARNES, 
1101\lfR0PATHIS'l'. 
u shire. His object WR!> to get up a counter duc-
umeut, signed by Irish Catholics. A nuther 
partisan, whom I nf'e<l not name, was also in~ 
terPsted in this matter. The result wos that 
docume11ts, numerously si~ncd, wE>re obtn.ineJ 
from l\h.r,chesrer, Dover, anti other towns. As 
Brownson, in his number for the present month , 
spenking of this very matter, says the f~olo ure 
not all dead yPt, and a new brood is hatd,ed 
OFl'ICE, 
Second floor, South-c•st corner of Woodward's 
New Huil<lin1r. 
DR. J. N. DURR. DR. o . P. SHANNON every year. The persons who got up these 
~~~wro~~ 
[ NFOR .\'13 rhe citizens of Mount Vernon, and ll,e µublic generally, thul he has associated 
DR. [L f. SMANNfH~, 
wiLh him in Lhe practice of mediciu~. 
Office, 
Tbe !Hm(", rorm erly occ1q,iod hy Dr. Burr. 
){t. V.rnou, Nov. 25, l cl5 !. 
S. PORTER, 
W.11!csalc ' ,rocn and Dealer in 
tViu ci.;, Liquors .. nnd Cigllrs, 
No. 3~ PuccN1x BLOcll, 
S .iN'OUSKY ClTY, o. 
Jan. 14, ltS51. 
l'l'i11tn'11 Juk Milnt1l'il1;tory. 
' liHE unrl~rsigned having erected machinery 
and p11gdgeLI in the rmrnufacture of PlUN1'· 
EK'S INK, by .-::iteH.m Power, at the Fouudn' ot C. 
Cooper&. So., in thE town of Vlt . Yoruon, is pre-
pared to manufacture NEWS, HOOK, and CAP.D 
INK of tho vorv best quality , al a less cost than 
they can be obtained at any eastern mauufoclury, 
and at thest~ortest notice. He keeps constantly on 
hand a ge neral sup;,ly of News and Book Ink of 
different qualilie•,and also of Curd and Job Ink of 
different colors and qualities, all of which he will 
aell upon the mostaccommc,dating terms. 
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled 
Printers generally are refered lo the different Of 
fices at Mt. Veruon,wliere his Ink bas be•u tested, 
f,r evidence of ito good qua!Jty. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. V~roo11 1 O., Fub 10th, 1852. d~wlf 
couutn ,·ertificetes regard the C•tholi•· voters 
as fools. I suppose. I had determiued tu bestow 
no a llPnl ion upon the m11tter ; but, up on read-
ing the <loruments in question, I tuuntl, 11ut only 
that thPy contained contradictory slutements-
e thing whi,·h did uot ron,·Prn me-but that 
they were intenrierf as an impeachment of the 
truth uf the ,·ertifit:ate sign,,d by me-nay , the 
documents im~inuule that our signature;:; w~re 
not a:I genuine. Of course my honor war, here 
COfll'E.'TIIPcJ. 
I know something about the mJtnner in which 
•hP t=i~11u1urP8 Wl·FP obtuir.Pd in MaurhestPr 11ncl 
Concord. Fe\\', r bt·lieve. of the Ni~ncrs are 
volers. \Vhen I stute that J\luuche,ter is u 
whig ,·ity. Iha! it is support,•d by curporations 
-•it-1 ulive with turtoriPs, foun<lariPd and machjne 
eatal•li,hments- I suppose thnl I state no new 
thing" hen I say that many ot the operatives, 
in matters of this surt, act under a species of 
moral restraint. 
\Vhat inducement suffiee to brina Mr. Coon-
er all the woy lrom Albany, to hP.Jtthe Catho-
Jics of lh1s Eitate to settle their own uffairr;, I 
will nut stop tu inquire. Perhap• he i• persun-
ally inlerrsted in the defeat of Pierce. Pl}r-
haps Mr. Robinson is-for he, also, although 
he hus no part or lot with us, kindly undertook 
a journey from New York to New Hampshirn 
that we, Catholics , might understand that we 
had been badly treated by Gen Pierre-a thing 
we did not know before, and which we cannot, 
with all the pains Robinson has taken, under-
stand now. 
The counter certificates were, I belie,·e , writ• 
ten by protestants. Perhaps one Qf them was 
The J ohn Gnlleghn and John Lynch who 
,lid •ign the White document live at Conrord. 
I knu\v them, nnd I know thnt they sig-nerl it. 
They are ready to make an affidavit to this ef-
fect . 
The Cooney rer1itic,te ssys that one Halpin 
did not Fitrn the \Vhite dorumf"nt. Hit1 em• 
ployer is n whia-, au<! he,togPlhPrwith CootH\\.', 
persuadP,1 Hu/pin to s wpnr that hP c.Jid nut s,;ign 
that •·ertifil'Jtte. It will he rec,.IJP, ·ted that I 
difl not g:et up I hat doc·ument. I 8imply rerfi . 
fied lhnt tht> p••rsun• wh u,e names WPre eppenrl• 
ed tu it were Cnthulics, and that I bPlieved tl1P 
c.--,ntrnls of the IPt.tPr tu hP per ' eC'tly true. r 
find upon inquiry that Halpin, when ask• d to 
si1;n tJ1e oaper. nns,\·crf'(I, I will, but put down 
my name yourHPlf. 'l,his cir4,11m:,1tnrwf', heron-
<·eive,, justified him in swearing that he did not 
si~n it. 
These things prove that the triumph which 
the Coneyites supposed they had gainer!, with 
rPfercnce to these three cases, is no triumph at 
all. 
C:oriney went to most of the lriohmen known 
to be in the em,.Joyment of whigs, and, a , a 
matter of course, I feur, most uf them signed 
the paper. So far as I know, onl.y one man re-
fused. His name is Connars. The concoct.ors 
of the document r.oaxed and flattered him wilh· 
out sur.ces•. Tl,e amiable and accomplished 
daughter of the employer of Conn_arR alsu en-
deavored to persuade him to sign the paper. 
This was a hard trial; but Connors, who un· 
derstood, it would seem, the ~•mtflll• or the 
Timely Admonition. 
The D e mocracy of Ohio must look out for a 
r-ew batch of F e,lnal calumnies, which that 
[e rtile nest of politico I knaves al Washington, 
with Truman Smith no, tl1e manaQ'er, is nhu111 
hot<-hin:;r out. The \V11shington Union suys it 
knows that n new series is ubout being- let 
loose upon the country. The outhors of the 
falsehoods and slanders of the present cam-
paign, whirh have already been so completely 
and so triumohuntly re f111ed, will not hPsitare 
tu re~ort to the sarf,e syz;:;tem again before the 
elel'tion is ovPr. In 1844, it will be recollect-
ed that a stutPm~nl was art on foot at the last 
hour of the campaign, that Mr. Polk, the Jem-
ucratir. condidate, had I.he negroes on his farm 
brarnfed with the letters J . IC P.; and this at-
tror.ions calumny was useG RM a favorite weepon 
of whirr lellders. It wns finally proved lo be a 
falseho';.d, made out of the whole cloth, with-
out a shadow of truth to rest upon. Since the 
present campaign has opened, we have had a 
numher of deliberate anrl abandoned fabrica-
tions from the same prolific source; and it was 
owing entirely tu th~ watchfulness and the _de-
termination of th · Democracy that these lob-
ricat.ion Were discnvered and exposed. Our 
political friends must be on the !ook-oul for all 
descriptions of these electioneering infaniies; 
nn<I they should be prepared for even viler vul-
l!arity and blacker abuse than that which was 
heaped upon ·oen. Jackson and James K. Polk. 
-Cin. En1, • 
LATER .-Government, it se,ms is respondin p: 
10 the nuhlic rnlls. made at New Orleans anrl 
NPw Y<>rk. On S11nd•y mornin!l 1he war sloop 
Ceynr.e sailed from Snndy Hook directly for !-!A-
vona, and it is given out that the steam fri1Zatr 
Mississipoi. is soon to follow. We may, there-
fore, lnok for something of interest connected 
with the matler -Ciu. Enq. 
A Liclc Bnck. 
The Chirog-o A,lvertiser, the lending- \Vhig 
paper of Tllinois, thus explains o f t!1e Whig de-
feat of Ohi,, : 
f.torace Greeley hns bePn electioneering- in 
Ohio, nnd the result i• a Whig defeat. Gree-
ley an,1 his paper, the Tribune, ere enough to 
ruin llny p,uty. The Whig p>rrty can 11eter 
succeed while Greeley hRs an influence in it. 
The rrbound nf the above throw is intended 
to hit ~ en. S ,·o tt, who hns also "been election-
eering in Ohioi''--Cin. Eng. 
Dissembled holine•• is double iniquity , 
"The very men who manufactured and con-
tinue to circulate this infamous sltrnd,r, P ierrn's 
fainting, cl u not be lieve it; and Gen. Scott him 
self, not only repudiates it, as di$reputable t o 
th e whig cause and to our country, but hos vol-
untarily hnrne testimony t.o th e good conduct 
t1nd high hearing of Gen e ral Pie rr,e in l\1exico. 
Evny whig who hos nny se/(-,·,specl, or nny 
confiJen ce in the superiority of our c11use and 
cnndid"te ornr the c•use nnd lhe candidate of 
,he Anti -Internal Improvement and Ilritish 
Free Trode Party opposed to ua, should unite 
in condemning the re cklessness which thus 
ruthle ssly sPeks tu destroy the personal char-
acter of Gen . Pierce." 
TherP, take that connles, and come down 
without agrm .--,P lam Dealer. 
Whig Piety. 
Our Whil! friends have become exceedingly 
imlignant nrrninst the horrible \'ice of belling. 
The New York Tribune, •lthough nn npostle 
,f infi,lelity, is espPrially careful tu caulion its 
readers against indul,Jing in so wirkcd a prac-
tice. Now, it is amusi ng to witness thesP PX-
hi bitious of piely from the whig press. They 
cu n propagate the most mali civus calumnies, 
and resort tn the most infnmuus frauds, to pro-
mote the interests of their party; but rhe pious 
creatures shrink in ho ly horror from the mere 
;dea ol staking money on Scott's election. It. 
must be observed, however, that they drnw a 
t!iat(nction between bettin!!' on the general re-
sult an•I bettina on certain StatP.o. To do the 
first is to romn~'it the unpurdondonable sin, but 
to bet o n Vermont is a very harmless o.muse-
ment . In the casuistry of whig theologians , 
ar,ain it is accounted no ,·rime to bet one hun-
d~ed t~ five hundred on lllassachusetts, but •n 
even wa<rer in Ohio is 11 thing not to be thought 
of. Th.;'se are all nice distincllons; but in r~-
ses of conscience whigs are given to hair-split-
ting-
They dam n th• •ins they have 110 mind to, 
But compound for those they're luclioed to, 
Was.Ii . Union. 
Who thnt henrd the powerful addresses or 
Allen on<I \Veller, on Friday night, will ask 
now wha.t we are fighling for 1 Are we not 
tnlking, speaking, writing, t,i fmgfnrprincip/,., , 
principles long tried and never nlrnndoned sin,·<> 
th e organization of our pttrty . R emember , that 
NOT ONE SINGLE GREAT 1.EAnrNG JIIEASURC of the 
Demn r ra •·y JIAS EVEJt BEEN C0NnEnlNED BY TIIE 
PEOPLE : BUT UNDEll DF.MOCRATIC RULE AND 
D E i\JOCBAT(C J:)RlSCirLESt OUR COUNTRY HA~ 
OR1JWN GREAT, GLORIOUS AND PO .. ERFUL. 
Remember the syren cry of I 840, '' 1Y11 Par• 
ty !" The p•rty, tr iumphan t th en through 
lreu<ls anrl delusions, ;s the pnrty eeeking pow• 
er 1hrough lik e means and for like ends now. 
P,·i11ciple, then were rrushed to the earth, but 
like eternal truth they rose ognin, more poNer-
f,,I than before. l>rinciple• now are on 1he 
s1uke. The recollections of 1840 will come 
like swift messengers tu warn the Democru.cy 
again•t o. oecond delusion .-C,'11 . Enq. 
Go,•ernment Foots tlt e Gill. 
Some thirty th,iusnnd whip: postmasters nnd 
their dependents, five thou,and whig Custom 
H ouse officers, and thru thousand officia Is et 
\V11shin1Zton, arc now engnged in electione-r• 
i.,I! for Scott at the people's expense. 
Gen. Scott himself is stumping the country 
fur himselt, while drawing from the publi" 
tr<'asury his regulor salary and expen.,., Ji1r tra , .• 
ding, which io all 11mount8 to about TWENTY 
DOLLARS A DAY. \Vhat a.n army of wh ig elec• 
tioneerers the people are payinj? out of their 
own trPa su ry , ond that without their consent. 
Thank God, the days of these officit1.ls are nu,n• 
bered. The Galphins, j?reat and small will be 
routed, horse, foot and dr•goon, on the 2nd day 
of November next.-Plain Dealer. 
Discord teduceth stre11g1h to weakneM. 
Discretion of speech is superior to eloque11ce. 
Equity is the bond of human society. 
Every art ie improved by emulation, 
,..;x - ~--~~~=~="""":~=~--====~~-=~- ~~~=--~-~=====7 =======~~~=~~~=~~==~~~~:':;~~~"11~,,, ~~~T==9==~c~a~t~h~o~l~1'~c;s~~B~·-·~e~"l~l'~rr~a~r~e~!~=~E~'l~ec~t~io~n~R~e~t~u~m~s:-.~1~•e~n~1~1s~}'~lv~a~n~J=a~a:n~d~l~--1:o~r~-11~=~=A~g;ri~c:u~lt~u~rn~l~l~'~u~ir~. ~~~~-D --- NNER D E l\1· o c R A "]--, s The Galphinism of Gen. Winfield Scott. F R E E ' .C. 1 'G -(r ida. V{e are frequ enlly asked why we do n_ot publish J£ ~f OCRATlC BA lf_ - OEM OCRATS REM EM BER, F O 1 Il K N- 0 X' VU.LAINO US FRAUD EXPOSED! We clip the following item .of news, ton_ching j t3epro~ced111gs o~ 11,elastAgriculturnl Fuir. Tho 
TO THE POLLS l TO THE POL LS I! the result of the late electiops in Pennsylvania and reason ,s very obvious. The proceeding, havenev• 
"THELrnt.RTYOFTm:PEonE-THF.SovEREJGN· That General S coTT, the whig candidate for On \Vednesday evening last we received the I d tb ti s t AB N 
. 'I'Y O>'TH & S1'ATES-THE P~nPETUITY oF THE UNION , Have out EVERY VOTE-let no man be idle, but Florida, from the Baltimore Suu: er be. en ma e ou y 1e ecre ary, • . on·roN, 
These constitute the missio11 of th e Americau de- the Presidency, has received out of the Nation- Stark County Democrat, extra, containing .an PENNS"LVAN IA ",LECTION.-T11eadditional returns we presume. At least he has I,ecn called_ upon by AROUSE and WORK. One day for PIERCE and O h f N y e t d CK ND VILLAINOUS .. • "' d 
mocracy; andthatpartywillbeablo tofnl fillhis alTreasury,for n t e SECOND o OVEl\!BER, OU ar 0 e- expos ition of aBLA A received from this state within the Jasttwodays theEdilorsoftheothorOffices,as1vcare111forme, 
mission so long as it •lands on its own principle.s, t he CONSTITUTION. EXTR ,\_ HORSES antl EXT.RA S. ERV ANTS cl are your choice for President of FRAUD attempted to be practiced upon th() tend to s_wel_l the democratic majori ty considerab!Y II and a copy of the proceedings refused them. The 
nnduuouthcmalone,uualluredbythctemplation• E TO THE BRE•CIII , d S . b I I , ·•tfirst eportedtobe ThePllll I I 
r k I ONCE ilIOR ' ' · ',., the Unite tates. Catholic voters of that county, by TWO HIRED a ove ~ 18 i. was" r . . ·. • - subiec! has now become so sta e that we iave con-
of e:tpediency, and umovcd,ali e, by t 1ecaresseF $ 4 5 315 5 4 IT nclelphia Bulletin ha~ the _official vote rn 2~ c.oun- eluded not 10 publish th em, unless I,y special re• 
orthreateo f, ec tionalfocti ons .-WilliomAllen . "One more charge and the field is won." I • • THREE c AND ID ATE s EMISARIES OF WHIGGERY SENT OUT BY THE tie•, reported maJoriL,esm_l~ others,aud_g,v,ng quest made some ti me bofo ro tho yearlS75. MOUNT VERNON .. Throughout the Union, our friends are up nnd I N lllIND THAT GENERAL WHIG EXECUTIVE CorumTTEE AT \VASHINGTON Bigler's vote in the 20 remam ,ng counties, 11 sums 
1 
., - -;- - - -
BEAR IT KLIN IE up the res ult in the Slate as follows: I • URTIIER J< UOiU llAVANA, in arms; in PEN NSYLVANIA, Omo, I NDIANA, YVrnFIELD S co'.l'T has now in his hands, ns Solicit your suffrages-FRAN P RCE, CITY. When they first arrived in town, th ey 
. b h h f JoHN P. HALE, and \Vinfield Scott. ,.-Supreme Judge.-. ,.-Canal Com.-. . . . cl A--.-.. \ th Ame• FLORIDA and NoRTH CAROLINA, t e c 0 orts 0 shown by the Report of the Secretary of \Var bunted up the Chairman of the" hig Central lluflin1,%n. Woouwa,d. llotrm•n. HoJ>kin,. Consp,rac,es au n ests ••, no _ er 
TUESDAY, : : : : NOVE!UBER 2, 1852• 
DEMOCRATIC MEETING 
AT THE COUR'I' HOUSE 
On llJonclay Evening Nov. 1st. 
Hon. J o11N IC. :lf1LLER, and Col. GEORGE W. 
l\fonG,IN , will address the Democracy, on !11on-
d11y evening, Nov. Isl., at the Court House in 
Mt. Vernon, on thA great ia•ues that now agi-
tate the country. Let there be a strong turn out. 
Look out for Fraudulent Tickets! ! 
The leaders of the whig party nre playing a 
DESPERATE GAME. Tliey know they cannot 
succeed by fair means, and therefore they are de-
termined to resort to foul ones to deceive the peo-
ple ~ud carry their point. It has been their prac-
tice at almost every electio n to print and circulate 
FRAUDULENT TICKETS. Keep a sharp look 
out for such frauds, at the Polls. See that the 
name of every Democratic Elector is on your ticket 
before you vote. The following is 11 copy of the 
true Democratic ticket. Take this paper with you 
to the PollM, so that you will hove il to compare 
the names on your ticket by, and vote none other. 
Democratic Electoral Ticket. 
For President, 
FRANKLIN PIERCE, 
OF NEW JIAHPSHIR!:. 
For Vice President, 
WILLIAM R. KING, 
()) Al,ADAMA. 
for Electoro of President and Vice President, 
Washington McLean, of Hamilton. 
llarnabus Burns, of Richland. 
Charles Rule, of Hamilton. 
Granville vV. Stokes, of Warren. 
Richard S. Cunningham, of Preble. 
Enoch G. Dial, of Clarke. 
Samuel H. Steedman, of Lucas. 
Charles J. Orton, of Santlusky. 
Joseph Kyle, of Clermont. 
Francis Cleveland, of Scioto. 
William Palmer, of Fayette. 
Benjamin F. Johnson, of Franklin. 
John B. Dumble, of Morrow. 
William Golden, of Athens. 
Oliver Keyser, of Noble. 
Hugh J. Jewett, of Muskingum. 
William Okey, of Monroe. 
Charles H. Mitchener, of Tuscarawas. 
Chalkley T. McArtor, ot Columbiana. 
James Finley, of Wayne. 
Samuel D. Harris, Jr., of Portage. 
Eli T. Wilder, of Lake. 
Elias H. Haines, of Erie. 
b cf f T THE WHIG PARTY I d (W.J (D.) _ \W·/ _l_!)) rican Vessel Searchecl•••lU,ht.ary l!e• federalism have een route orever. HE to Congress, ' . . . ComrniLtee, who went wit I them an intro- 25 conntlc, official 95,5b7 . lC0,42., 93,193 n, ,:88 view•••JUort; Suspected Part&es•-•'l he $ln,315 63 of the North ·,s D 0!VIDED between Hale and <!uced them to Mr. LoTHAll!ER,n memberofthe 18 " <epo,ted mnJ. 7 ,468 mnJ. 4,, 3o Crescent City outrn~e &c \VHJGS STAGGER .BENEATH THE SHOCK OF DEFEAT, but wil h the madness of despair they seek to 
rally their shattered and dispirited forces ngain 
to meet tho 
TRIUMPHANT DEMOCRACY! 
Fling forth our banner to the breeze, and let 
the brave hearts and stout arms of the gallant 
and the free, rally beneath its glorious folds. 
TO THE POLLS ! ! TO THE POLLS! ! ! 
THE LAST GUN 
OF THE CAMPAIGN!!! 
JOHN IL MILLER, and G. W. MORGAN, 
~ 20co'a.lastyear'svote forGov." 6,162 •• 6,162 a ' • 
G t Scott·, while the DEMOCRACY of the WHOLE Catholic Church, nnd one of them named N of public money belonging to the overnmen, 114 .055 111 ,Jso By the ~teamship Block \1/arrior, nt ew 
bein" the balance of $aO,OOO of the Mexican UNION are UNITED around the VIC• FREN CH,who had formerly resided at Sllndusky, 95,587 93,193 York, from Havana, whence she sailed 00 the 
" d h' h d d · the TORIOUS BANNER of the ·GAL- and woe personally acquainted with the Cath- Woodwnrd's.prolinblo ma.J. lR,468 Uopkln,·do.I8,I87 12th inst., we learn that the Island of Cub11 hostilities fund place in 1e an 3 urmg 
war, which in defiance of law he refuses to ac- LANT, and GENEROUS olic Priest, paid him a visit for the purpose of Last year Bigler's majority was 8,465, so thaUhe I continues in n state of (:•~at exciteme~t. Ar-HEARTED PIERCE! accomplishing · his nefarious purpJses, by in- democratic gain this year, in all but 20 counties, mats, outrages 11nd susp1c1on seems to 1r.crease 
count for and pay back ·again into the treasury. is 10,003 for Supreme Judge, and 9,722 for Canul day by day. . . . 
BEAR IT IN MIND ":III:" '.liEla: ~ :n> «> «> N.JI[ gratiating himself into favor with the Catholic Commissioner. . I Another consp1rncy had been discovered ,n 
d · of the WHIG PARTY is SEALED, and Winfield vot~rs. On Sunday mornin!! they attended In the 25 counties h_en_rd from_ offi.c1ally,lhe total . Jllatanzas, and the J11ilitary Tribunal had lelt That General \VINFIELD ScoTT still ho! • m - rn 685 1 ti 
Scott is DEFEATED by an OVER- 111:iss and sung in the Choir, all to cover up the vole for Canal Comm,s5ioner ts ' ess ,an j Havana for that town. Still another conspira-
his hands, and refuses to pay into the Treasury for Bigler-the whig• losin_gl4,437 an_d th e de~o- cy was discovered at Pinar del Rio, for which 885 lg \VHELMING VOTE. base villainy that they were thus insidiously crats ~,347, whi_le ,the combrned freeso,l and ~1a1Jve place Rives, son of the convict Rives who dis-$7 • • JQI]N p HALE attemptin" to practice on Catholic voters. American vote 1s mcreased to 9,099, whwh is loSt I , h . f J G le left b b I f t 'b t' lev 'ed in Mex . b • • • fr om both parties. covere4 t e conspiracy o uan onza s, 
eing n a ance o con n u ,ons ' . • Supposing they had safely laid their premises Michael C. Trout, democrat. is elected to Con- immediately. . . . 
• I f d t b taxes from will receive MORE VOTES than Scott in sev- I I f I A h El ico, ea es O capture • 0 acco, to accomplish their diabolical mission, they gress onr Allison, whig, ,n the 23d distric t, by~ Capt. Broo ts, o t ,e mencon _ 8 1P ,za-
Gnmbler's Licences, &c., while in Jllexico, as eral of the Northern and \Vestern States. commenced distributin" secret circulars to in- majority, so that the deleg:tion '." Congress w,_11 1 bflth Jone, being suspected of hav,_ng ~ome ~1-
And this WELL KNOWN FACT, will cause d 1 , h 1. 
0 f G S stand 16 democrats to 9 wl11gs, bern g a democratic [ Ii buster correspondence concealed 111 l11• co bin, will address the people in the Court House 00 shown by the same report. 
uce tie C~t o ,cs to vote or E~- COTT, , gain of one member. . was waited upon by the police, who senrched MONDAY NIGHT! BEAR IT IN MIND THOUSANDS of FREESOIL who they said would tavor the Catholic Church Sillce the nbove was in type we ~ave received the his vessel and all his private papers. We do 
Democrats of "OLD CLINTON, rally to the res-
cue! 
COME TO THE :MEE'T'ING, 
and bring WHIGS and FREESOILERS with you. 
1T IS NOW CONCEDED-that SCOTT is defeated, 
and whigs begin to desert their "S~nking Ship." 
The FREESOIL W})"IGS are all g'ling for HALE. 
While it is yet time let the national whiga 
Rally nround the banner of th~ Union and De-
mocracy and vote for PIERCE & KING. 
Turn Out ! Turn Out ! ! Turn Out ! ! ! 
And let us pour one more broad-side into the 
"Sinking Sl.ip," of whiggery. 
Turn out, and let the vuice of Clinton go 
forth FOR PIFRCE & KING ! 
WELL DONE FOR OH:O ! 
The Official Democratic majority In Ohio, for 
State officers, ls 
- 18,235!! 
Where are the whig gains of eleven thousand, so 
vauntingly boasted of by the Ualphin whig organ 




That these enormous sums of the peoples mon-
ey, received and held by Genr.ral Scott, amount-
ing in the aggregate to 
$66,074: . 36, 
were received and appropriated by him without 
authority of low, and in addition to his regular 
pay, which amounte to 
$224,502 82. 
Remember these things Democrats, when 
you go to the Polls on the 2nd of November, 
and tell by your votes in favor of P1EBCE and 
KING, that you neither sanction nor sustain the 
Galphinism of \VINFIELD ScoTT, nor thij pres: 
ent whig Administration. 
Eighteen Dollars a Day. 
The \Vashington Republic, the leading or-
gan of Gen. ScoT_T in \Vashington, staies that 
Gen. ScoTT's pay while electioneering for him-
self through the Western States, is · 
\VHIGS to VOTE for HALE. more than GEN. PIERCE, ·in the event of his Pluladelph,a Pennsylvanian, whwh has returns, , t I that the search brou,,.ht to light any-EV E Ry MAN official and repo rted, from all but tlurteen counties, I no earn I oJ election to the Presidency, claiming at the and Woodward's majority is put down at 14,007, l thing of the c iaracter expecte . 
· same time that they had a letter from Mr. and Hopkins' al 15,104. The counties to be heard The officers and p~sseoge~• of, \h_e Bla_ck 
R B h D from gave a maiority of about 5,3U0, so that Wood- 1 \Vnrrior were treated with studied c1v1hty while APP is np of that ioces,approving of their ' d I M who ' fs 01'P~D to the FUGITIVE SLAVE 
LAW will vote AGAINST SCOTT, b~-
cause· ScOTT claims the "HONOR" of 
securing its pllssnge. 
EVERY FREE SOILER 
ward and Hopkins will probably have a liltle over \ in port, but the vessel was escorte tot 1e O• 
mission and commending them to the Catholic 20,000 majority in the Slato. ro by the police. _ 
voters. FLORIDA BLECTtoN.-The Richmond Whiu states A grand military parade took place m Ha-
s. Meyer Esq. our former partner a lawyer that Mr. Cabell, the whig candidate for Congress in ·vana on Sunday, the 10th inst. The troo~s 
. ' , ' ' Florida, i~ in that citr~ and ~hat on ~undtiy he re- I weTe reviewed by Cuptain•General ConeJo, 1n 
of eminence, and a devoted member of the ceived a dispatch which satisfied h,m that he had the presence of an immense number of specta• 
Catholic Church, happened to obtain one of I been re-el ecle.d, and that l\ir. Ward,wh,g; ~ad been tors The Government paper soys that the 
'II te AGAINST ScoTT b T s . . , h chosen Governor by a small maJority. l he Ne,v · W Id ·h I 
w1 vo ' ecause J I CER• these secret circulars, and ID company wit ; York Tribune, 1:ow~ver, contaius the following ,~ho]~ i:,~w or cannot P:esent _s ut. asp eln-
TAIN that ScOTT 1S DEFEAT will BREAK UP Tm: severnl of his brethren, went directly to the I dis atch: did mditary spectacle as this, which was ce e• 
d th t ti 
·11 · · p • b brated in honor of the adored Queen. WllIG PARTY, an a 1e FREE SOIL PARTY w, residence of the Priest, where he found these Savannah, Oct. 16, 18~2.-Returnshaye een_ re- G 
1
. th G vcrnor's Secretary and tho 
I t f ti f ts h . d I · h I h' d d ce·,ved from all but twoorthreecount1esinFlo n da, a 1ano, e o , SWALLOW up a arge par o ie ragmen • ire wo _ves ,n s ee~s cot mg, an expose and the result is that the Democrahc candidates- individual who is wel_l understood to have _been IT JS CERrl,AIN them and the nefarious fraud they were at- Broome for Governor aud Maxwell for Congress- the adviser of Captain-General Can_edo,. 111 8:11 
tempting to practice, and demanded the Jetter aro nndoubtedly elected. The Legislature will be his measures or outrage an? oppression, JB s~1d 
that SCOTT'S DEFEAT will reduce THREE largely Democratic. to be very anxious to resign. The Capta1_n• 
PARTIES to two; and that at the next Pres- which th ey professed have from Bishop RAPP. Another dispatch, dated Mobile, 18th, says both General, J,owever, will not let him,-telling him 
idential election there will only exist 
the DEMOCRATIC and the FREE 
Tliey produced what they claimed to be the the whig candidates are elected. We hope to get thnt as he instigated nil the recent proceedings 
letter, BUT IT HAD NEITHER DATE, AD- at the truth iu a day or two. ngainst the United Stales vessels and citizens, 
DRESS, NOR SIGNATURE to it, nor had he must stand by, see him through the scrape, 
SOIL PARTIES-THE WHIG Indiana O!ficial. and take his share of the responsibility. 
PARTY 1,,1.11 be DEAD and BURIED. the base fabrication which they were distribut- H th t the C t ·n 
,, The official majority of Governor WRIGHT of Letters from avnnl\ say a ap a, • IRISHME• N AND GEH,l\'IANS ing, to deceive an honest and confiding people. General is in great tribulation respecting _th& $1 S, 00 PER DAY ? This outrage so excited the whole Catholic Indiana is juSt breeze which he justly supposed he has raised 
will VOTE AGAINST SCOTT, because he population that they determ'1ned to ·1nf1'1ct sum 2 0, 0 3 I • with the U. S. G overn men!. In addition to this sum he is r~ceiving his • V 
I . desired to DEPRIVE them of CITIZENSHIP. mary punishment upon them, but the misers- 1000 Guns for the Hoosier State, nn<l anoth- The eminent lawyer Sr. Porfirio aliente, 
regular pay ns a :Major Genera' amounting to C A T H Q L { C S Sr. Francisco F. Alfaro and Dr. Antonio De-
as much more, per day. Well might the ble miscreants fled from the place on foot and er 1000 for the Old Keystone who goes a leetle tancourt have been summoned to appear before 
· under cover of night, for fear of meeting the ahead of her! the criminal outhorities, and take the chances 
Washington Union exclaim b 'd f will vote AGAINST SCOTT, because he be- punishment which their villainy so justly mer- -------- of embracing the garote for supposed patriutic 
EiGHT~EN DOLLARS A DAY! to . e pa, out 0 longed to th·e INFAMOUS PARTY which ·t d A D d o for Whig~ery. ospirations. As theee gentle~en are all sa~e-Officinl Domocrotlc :Majority, which Is 2,205 more ' the ~ublic treasury to Gen. Scott in order that, ' I e . a men ly located in N. York, they will probably d,s-
C , · , , )848 Th t I by his elevation to the Presidency, the unscru- burned the CATHOLIC CATHEDRALS A large and enthusiastic meeting W:ls then The Indianapolis Journal, the organ of whiggery th
•n G:n,. ASStb maJ:;.;•;r ";, d t .tl J \v;l• 00' I pulous men of the whig party may be reSIOred of Philadelphia. held, composed principally of catholics the of- , in the Hoosi er state, thus account• for the over- rei;;,~: \~seu:rrr;,:~nb:r 0~ personal summonses 19 
muc arger an • po • 8 ,e as overn- t power to inaugurate in all probability anoth- L A B O R I !'I.I G - E N ' I · • d' t 1· f D Ed 
or's Election Gov \Voou's vote at that el ectiou O f' G 1 1 • 'd G d' l '11 1U. • / fir.ers and c:ommittee of which, were our ol<l I whelming defeat of the whig party 111 ln ,ana, a a«ainst the supposed accomp ices o on ' u-
. . er era o a puns an ar iners. I . a~do Facciolo fill the official gazettes, for par-was 146,000, while CALDWELL and STEEDMAN each EIGHTEEN DOLLARS A DAY! to be paid out of will VOTE AGAINST SCOTT, because he is neighbors and acquaintnnces, and are men of . the late e ect,on: . . . . . 
I I Tl · d D t t has been ticipating in the authorship of that subversive received over 149,600 votes, at the !ale election. the public treasury as the expenses of the a PROUD and HAUGHTY ARISTOCRAT. high character and standing in the community, " 18 rncrease. emoc~a ''? maJor1• t'.>'. b · l,t ne r'iod'ical, e,,t·itled La Voz Del Pueblo . Don 
· h I h h h I occasioned hy th e immense ,orriq11 popu a ,on rou_g ,. This is by far the largest vote ever polled al a state Seward no1;1rnee, w 0 . trave 8 t •~ug I e THE V Q LUNT EE R SO L D I ER S and strong resolutions were unanimously adop- ' in under ilte new Constitution, which permits Fran cisco Valdez, and certain others, who neg-
election, since the organization of the Slate Gov- 1 coun_try asking votes l,ke th e cind ,date :or he ted condemning the policy of the whig leaders I persons who resided_ in Europe liltle over_ a Jected a precept of the same sort, dated Sep-
ernment ands eaks volumes in fuvor of the pre•• sheriff of a county, and who ma_ ~s speec es will VOTE AGAINST SCOTT, because d . . . . , year ago, lo vole. Aside from that vole, the wlu_gs, tember 8, are vi~ited with the consequences lll 
' p • to any crowd he meets like an Jlmerant lee- al1vays FAVORF.D the REGULAR to the a nd eprecntmg any union between poht,cs ti f · d of A nerican laoor uu<l or the improve- d' f · · • t ffici t Democrntic State Central Committee ' . . I 1• rien • 1 • . . . . the shape of on e 1ct o sequestrat10n nga111s. 
en e e.n . . ' , turer. l'RRJUDJCE of the VOLUNTEER, and rehg1on for any purpose whatever. ment of rivers and lu.rbors; have a maJority rn this all their effects. They are ordered to be im• 
whose attent10n was early directed 10 a thorough I EIGHTEEN DuLLARS A DAY! to be paid out of Mr. lliEYER and others addressed the meet- S tare." mediately exposed for sale. 
or zyani1.ation of the Democracy throughout the I thP. public treasury ton candidate for President, p o R EN . . h t I d \ This if true look• billious for tlte future pros- The D'iar·,o de la ll'ar·,na, the official organ 0 II · ffi 11 h 1ng 1n t e mos e oquent mnnncr, an were re.. ' , .1 TIIE ,vIUG PARTY IS DISSOLVED I Slate. Now Democrats of Old Knox, let us a I that he may the more e ectua y arouse t e II . db h h , · . peels of Galphinism in the youug Democratic of the militnry commiss ion, contains, in it_s is-
'l nuite in moving forward our column on Tuesday abolition elements of the North 11gamst the · · peate, Y ,nterrupte Y t e muSI ent UoJUSlic · St t sue of October 6, an account of the affuir of DEMOCRATS REMEMBER. tho 2nd iust., to a still more glorious victory. I Son th. . will VOTE AGAINST SCOTT, because his applause. a e. ________ the Crescent City, in which it denounces the 
That the whig party have administered the -------- EiGHT_EEN DOLLARS A DAY: to be paid ?ut of SYll!PATHIEs are with "THE RICH Thus has been brought to light one of those Another Good Sign. conduct of Purse r Smith, of that steamer, in 
, R } , h OJd JT 1 the publ,c treasury toa cnnd1date for President, AND THE HIGH BORN ,, b f d f d b 1. h f d 1. . • f · t th N y k Government just SIXTEEN-YEARS out of the Glorious esu t Int C \.C)'Stonc, ' ·,n h'1s effiorts to convince the adopted citizens ! are _ace rau S Y_ W 11_c e era ism expects The Duffalo Commercial, says: givi11<> certain 1n ormat10n 0 e ew or I 'It'll' 0 '111.T E S T 'WUll' 'l!'.'ll '111.T d h d d pres/ He is styled an "obscure personage," SIYTY-FOUR years of its exiolence under the __ that he ia not a n_ativist a?y longer, notwi t~- .a;;u, .11,,i ,..,,. u &'ii !~ tnumph an aga,n not upon l e plun er~ "Frederi rk Emmons, E squire, a well knowu nnil the conduct of 
I 
he authorities in prevent-
present constitution, and that the great Demo- 1 BRING OUT THE BIG ...GU stan~rng the natives decidedly advocate his will VOTE AGAINST SCOTT, because he I reasury ot the people. The same game 1t "Solicitor" of this city, hlls renounced whig- ing- the stenmer from landing, is defended as all 
~,at party have administered it FORTY- ! _ elect10n. -~-=,-,,~=~,.r=-=---=- seems asoeen n empte in t ,a , ounty, by gery. ""His rea so n for so doing is, that ''he has . h d 
' fGIITEJ!'!<"DOLLARS A DAV! to e pn1cl out of was In fln"Ql: o-r rhe Bh-N-KRUP'l'"LA \V. PRE ENDED LETTER worked hnrd for the party for twenty yPars, ng tan pro~p_e_r_. ---~--
~ ----- EIGHT years out of the sixty-four- -- the public treasury to a candidate for Presi- THE OLD JACKSON MEN means of a T . PURPORT· a~d all he ever got was the lnflammatnry Rheu- [Correspondence of th e B,ltimore·Sun.] 
REMEMBER 2 1 3 1 9 ' dent for ma~ing spceche~ i!' hotels, denouncing will VOTE AGAINST SCOTT because he I ING TO _BE from DrsH~P PURCELL, which we are matism." The statement is strictly true." Jurlf<e Conclin'., Jl1is.,inn to Cuhn-Th, Japrin 
That not one solitary measure now on your na- , • :)~e_'.':~fesat:o~al~~ :n~o!~~:~~l:~~~:~~?,t as "a was JACKSON 'S FOE! ~u~~~;:~b~g;~ohc; to say BisHoP.;u;~E:~ And still another: :a~~=~~i;n-F11rmidable Squadron-It, Pur-
tional statue books was put there by the whig DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN PENNS YL- We should like to hear of the democratic T JI E p E" A C E r.l E N ' , ' 'an to_ pronounc~ 1 a . "Hon, F. J. Li ttlPjoh n, candidate for Gov- ,V ASDINGTON, Oct. 18, 18.5 2 . 
party. VANIA. The following telegraph dispatch, giv- candidate for res, ent w o ns ever attempt- 'I VOTE AGAINST SCOTT b , ernor o , , . ' p· Ju,l"e Conchn, who sa1 e rom cw or I P 'd h h H IFABRICATION,todece1veCathol1cvotersrn- f M'chigan threeyeRrs ago in npposi- . .1 d f N y k MBER ed ony such performance as this. Nay, we WI I , ecause ms to the support of Gen. Scot!. Such are the I tion to_John S. B_nrry, is out in f~vor_ of 1er~e on Saturday, in !he Poi~halan, is charged with REMEi . ing the OFFICIAL MAJORITY in th e Old Key• should like to be pointed to the whig who has ELECTION would ENCOURAGE the PAS- desperate schemes tho! are resorted to by the and King. He '~ able, Pnthu_s,aSt ,c a nd Din I the investi<>ation of the alleged Cuban indigni-
That every measure nuw on 
th
e natJonnl Slat-, stone, we clip from the Ohio Slate,man of the 251h ever hazarded his reputation by attempting a SION for \VAR. leaders of the whig party to deceive their fel- : earnest, nnd is doing good service for !he e- ' ties, ond will examine and report thereon. To 
ute books, tinder whi~h the country aroso to Inst.: candidacy for the Presidency under su~h cir- WESTERN l'\!l"E N low citizens into meshes and snares of federal · mocrnry." ________ ripe experience he adds mildness of m_n~ners 
greatness, w~alth, and distinction among the ' PENNSYLVANIA TO OHIO, cumstnnce~. There is nn absence of all dig- lf.l , and firmness of purpose, an<l the outhorit,es at 
nations of the earth, and the people became GREETING: nity, of all propriety,of good taste, of ordinary .11 VOTE AGAINST SCOTT b h' wh,ggery. The men or part! th at resorts to For the Democratic Banner. Havana will be instructed h,Jw rar they con 
prosperous •
nd 
happy, were placed 
th
ere Y th e PITTSBURGH, PA., Oct 23. whole affair, well ca.lculatod to arouse the in- sympathies are AGAINST the WEST! are not only the worst enemies of the Cat ho- F f 
1 
d or the comity due to a friendly power. 
b respect for the feelings of the people, in the WI , ecause is I such means to accomplish the1runholy purposes J\1T. GiLEAD, o., O ct. 25, 1852. proceed without infringi 11 g the law of nations, Democratic party-under Democratic adminis- SAMUEL MEDARY, Esq:-Judge Woodward's offi- dignation of the masses, nnd to cause every PIERCE WILL BE ELECTED lies, but the worst and blackest enemies of re- EDITOR .BANNER, S'.R =-:- or ear tie g oo I The Powhatan is to be connected with the 
trations of the Govern.ment. cial majority is lover of his country to blush at the spectacle ' I . . . . . , people of "Old Knox' might be uneasy as lo H ome Squadron, ready for any emergency on 
REMEMBER ::Z: • ~ 31 ::II. ~ • it presents. because HE IS the FRIEND and CHAMPION ., bg10n itself. Let every Dcmocrat1c Catholic I the whereabouts of a certain A. BANN ING OR- our own coast or vicinage. Another naval ves-
E. M. STANTON. Gen. Scott is resolved to be an exception to of THE PEOPLE• beware of these men. They are wolves in S I t f th 15th d' tr 'ic t I pro sel takes her pince in the Mediterranean. d . . TON a CUTT e ec or or e lS ' a • That the whig party has not only abanaone Democrats or Old Knox, do you hear these glad , every other cn~didate for the Presidency who PIERCE WILL BE ELECTED, sheeps clothing who labor to deceive that they 08 ; to ive ou 11 short item for the informa- t::ommodore _P~rry reme, ns to complete the all its own prominent principles and measures, tidings of great joy7 Old Pennsylvania is herself has preceded him; a?d to_ stan_d alone as the may again turn and rend you. P_ ~ r . . . equipment ol hta own squadron for Ju pan, ~es-
which identified it with the old f~deral party, 1 again. Federalism hss been routed horse, foot,and t only madn 1,hvho ev~r lt1 .ved 1tnt1th1hs codunftrtyl that because he is the DEFENDER of the RIGHTS ________ t,on of his friends . He ,s st,11 alive as I can I tined to be the most formidable an~ effic,e_nt 
. .. • . I . " ,, accepte e nomina 10n a ie ea 0 ie ar- of our FOREIGN CITIZENS! . The Gardiner and Corwin Swin die, prove by J 7 whigs, 18 Democrats, and 6 boys, 1 that we have ever sent abroa.d. It will con~1st of Al,en and Sed,t,on Law memory, viz. dragoons. A turible FIRE IN THE ~~~R, upon I my, that !brew himself into the hand9 of the PIERCE WILL BE ELECTED, who gathered in rather scattering to a ScoTT as follows: Jhe Vermont hne_of_battl~ sh,~s; 
A United States Bank. tho retreating enemy has left them pohhcally dead foe• of one-half of the States, and that paid The report of the Committee of Congress . . , 1 the !lloredonton frigate; the ll11ss1ss1pp1, Pnn• 
The distribution of the proceede c,f the pub- upon the field . No hope for Galphln whiggery iu himself out of the nati?nal tre~sury for the because IT IS THE WILL of the FREEMEN appointed to investigate the Gardiner fraud, meeting; or at lea5t he was alive. ahout 9 0 · 1 ce to n. Susquehanna, and Alleghany steamers; 
lie lands. Pennsylvania. moat publ,c an_d hum1hat1_ng elect_,onee~•~g. of AMERICA, that he should and the connection of Mr. Secretary Corwin clock P, M . on last Saturday night. Last 
I 
the Falmou1h, Plymouth and Saratoga sloops-
. n l 3 l 9 Gen. Washington resigned his pos1t1011 as be PRESIDENT! week miuht have been seen posted in our town of-war; wilh a complement of 2000 seamen do 
The assumption of the State debts by the ~ • Commander-in-chief of the arn>y before he ac- therewith, exhibits the following facts to the and couity large show bills headed "hurrah for I arms. These commanded by an experienc_ed, 
General Government. is the official majority for Judge Wood,vard, the cepted the Presidency, and another soldier was T H E N public eye : . h 
5 
h I skillful and energetic officer, constitute an 11n• 
A general system of Internal Improvements Democratic candidate for the Supreme bench, appointed to the place he had filled. · "THAT THE CLAIM WAS A NAKED FRAUD!- S coTT,_A. _B. No~TO!I, whig elector fort e 1 1 I posing squad ron that cannot fail to enforce that 
to be aid for out of the National Treasury. l Q O GUNS Gen. Jackson was no~ at the head of the ar- THAT IT WAS ESTABLISHED BY PERJURY AND (0.) d1str1ct, will address the people at the 1respect which has been trampled under feet by ~ • · my when he was elected· FORGERY! I Court House." Well, about meeting time in the impriaonment and barbarous treatment of 
A high protective Tariff', to tax 
th
e many for for the Democracy of the Old Keystone. Gen, Harriso11 had long resigned his position SHOUT AND WORK FOR PIERCE AND I THAT THE ALLEDGED MINE IN THE STATE OF company with about four or five Democrats, y ' ?ur ehipwrecked seamen, whenever cast on the 
the benefit of the few, -------- in the army before he was elected to the Presi- KING, AND MAKE THE HILLS SAJ.r Luis PoTosi, (department of Rio Verde) , went to the Court H ouije and found three wh igs ,nho~p1table shhohre of thfe !~P
1
_a net_se .. Our
1 
~eh. 
But it has put forth a platform of principlrs, "TAX PAYERS HO!" dency. . . . AND VALLEYS RING G , sire is to teac t e arts o c1v1 ,za ,on, ,n w 11c 
throu"h its Inst ational convention, that comes " Who pays your Ta:r:e, J" Remember that Henry Clay eve~ resigned his pine~ In the I H SIHOU TS F I 'To y ' ~~0:x~~;~~:E ~:~~:!: !h~~!Illla;:~so B~:~:~t:~ present ready to give the "hurrah" for ScoTT; we hnve the cordial sympathy of all chriatian 0 
D · THOMAS CORWIN, the present whig Secretary Senate of th e United Slates, when, m 1844, W T O V C R • any sort in that department and State. _ j we waited half an hour when the peop_le had nati ons. _ You rs, &c., J. B. a• near the platform of !he emocrat,c party as h  became the whig candidate for President. g
possible-thereby PUBLICLY ACKNOWL- of the TREASURY, gave an order for the pay- Gen. Cass resigned his place in the Sena.te ________ That the board of Commissioners suspected gathered to the enormous amount of Just 2 nuius of Ancient Cities in the Islaucls of 
EDGING THAT THE PRINCIPLES AND ,ment of the Gardiner FRAUD CLAilll, amounting of the United States as soon as he was nomi- Democrntic Prospects in Virginia, the claim from th e beginning; but upon the e:r:- souls. Whereupon the cry wna for NORTON, I . the North _Pacific,-
h P d b h <l , planations of Dr. Gardiner, allowed it! " h' 1 t "-B NNING took the stand and The ruins of an c ien t c1t1es of immense mag-MEASURES OF THE DEMOCRATIC PAR- to $428,000 ! nated for l e resi ency Y t e emocratic "\Ve have recently seen a letter from a gen- That Thomas Corwin, the present whig sec- w •g ~ ec or, A . nilude and extent, hove long been known to 
TY ARE RIGHT, AND THE l'RJNCIPLES AND "TAX PAYERS HO I" party. tleman well posted up in the politics of the retary of the Treasury, was counsel of the from his cour•e I come to the conclusion thst !exist in several islands of tho Pacific ocean, 
MEASURES AND POLICY OF THE WHIG PARTV, UN• 
DER THE leadership of its grea\ champions, 
Clay and Webster, WERE WRONG, 
DEMOCRATS REMEMBER 
Before you vote, that this whig party that hae 
thus acknowledged that its principles and meas• 
uree were wrong, and the principles and meas-
ures of the Democratic Party right, is trying 
to steal into power by professing attachment 
to Democratic principles and measures only to 
perpetuate fhe reign of Galph:n swindles who, 
during the combined Administration of Taylor 
and Fillmore, have PLUNDERED the Public Treao-
11ry out of :111LLIONS OF DOLLARS. 
DEMOCRATS REMEMBER 
That, as the whig party has been dissolved, by 
an aba11dooment of itr principles, the adhesive 
propert,jes of which alone has heretofore kept 
it together, and espoused JJemocratic principles, 
thereby admitling lb.at the Democratic party 
haa administered the Government well, it i• 
your duty to a.dbere strictly to your party and 
it• principles. under which the country has 
prospered and the people become free and hap-
py. 
DEMOCRATS 
to the Polle I Let not one Democratic voter 
remain at home I You have, each one of you, 
an important duty to perform, on Tuesday the 
_2nd inst., and it is important that you should 
,<lo that duty, and do lt well. It is to restore 
ithe "dministration of the Government to Dem• 
.ocratic rule. If you do you do your duty, Tues-
,lay, the •.2nd day of November, 185;], will be a 
proud, a happy, and glorious day for the Democ-
racy of Old Knox, of the Sttite of Ohio, ant! of 
tbe whole Americtm Union ! 
" 'h "' 1» Romember that In violent aad repulsive contraS t to all th ese O d D · · " h c· · · E · clain1 more than a year,· was the confidential he thou!!hl the people here had never read any, the orin-in and exi,tence of which history fur-" n, o pay, your ,axe, . • examples, Gen. Scott holds  to the commis- I _omm,on, says t e inc1nnat1 nquirer, - b f I L d 
the Congress committee of INVESTIGATION, have sion as the Commander-in-chief ol the Ameri- "who 18 a member of Congress from that state, adviser of Gardiner; was part owner of the or else BANNING is either a poli tical knave or nisbed no account. In one o t 1e a ro11e 
d h t " G • \VAS .l can army, uses ·,ts p•tronaoo-e as it may be used, I.hat says, that the mai·or'1tv for p·,erce and J{'1ng claim-having paid $22,000 for a share, which ns ignorant as an Ass. Can you give us any islands , a group lying in latitulde I 6 deg. north, 
reporte t a THE ARDINER CLAi .. I ~ , on his going into the Cabinet he sold for $80,· . . 
1 
and longitude 170 deg. east,some two thousand 
NAKED FRAUD UPON THE TREASURY!" travels about the country in th e hands of abo- will be from 12 000 to 15 000 there over Scott. 357-a profit of nearly sixty thousand! hght on that point· He tol_d th e people miles from the coast of Chinn, nre the stupen-
" TAX PAYERS HO!" lit ion ogitat.:,rs and partisan slande,ers, • nd .' · · · ' ' D ' · S l · That he retains this money, while the ot!ier here that J ACKSON was a great high protective I dous ruins of one of these ancient cities. Pays himself out of the treasury nt the rate of Virg1mn is a glorious emocrnt1c tat4:, ,ovin~ I I 
" Who pays your Taxes J" Remember that eighteen dollars a day. Shades of \1/ ashing- never cast her vote for 8 Federal wh,g Pres,- partner, GarJiner, has been less fortunate in tariff man-that he was elected under that issue The Vineyard Gazette published at Ed~rtown 
TnonrAs CORWIN, received ~80,000 of the mon- ton, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jack- dent since the Constitution was formed, and this respect, his share having been attached in 18., 8 Now I think BANNING had better gives on nc connt of I\ visit to these ruins by 
while in Bank, by the U, S, Government. ~ · . . h I Capt. Alfred K. Fisher, of the Nantucket whale 
ey thus STOLEN from the Treasury! son, Harrison aad Polk, what 8 comment is probably never will. That the amount of which the Government kept that to himself as th e whigs here ave no I ship America. The principal street was three 
"TAX PAYERS HO!" this upon the examples you presented to the Th I d r W h' t J ffi d 111 d is thus robbed is $4211,750-and that the sever- particular love for "Old Hi ckory," and Demo- miles long, and th e buildrngs all of stone of a 
" Who pay• your 'l'a:r:es 1" Remember that country! -------- ison :.::e:er pr::e~ni;,~;:it:fu~r::::en prin:i: al Commissioners, after reading the forged tea- crsts are better acquainted with JACKSON'S his-
1 
dark color and of the finest material: Near 
pretended damages at a leas sum, but reopened f . "If 'th t d columns, near fifty feet 1n height, and ten feet 
CONTRARY To LAW, $191,000 was paid to the The Young Men iu Motion. pies •which they taught and cherished, and ha• timony and perjured evidence, each marked the tory than that. After taking strong grounds I the center of th e s treet ~ere twelve soltd atone 
heira of GALPHIN ! Under this caption, the Cincinnati Enquirer thus steadily kept on in the old republican track. the case to add sexty thousand do/Jars/ in favor O a protective tan 'WI. ou :ver rea • in diam eter at the base, surmounled by stone 
"TAX PAYERS HO I" alludes to tho action of the Democratic .Republican She has never bee,n seduced from the path c,f The men who decided in favor of the claim, ing or referring to the great whig tar1ff resolu- caps of immense weiirht. From the principal 
" Who pay• your 'la:r:es ?" Remember that Young Men's Committee of New York: duty by the glare of military glory, or sacrificed are partisans and leading trienda of General tion for revenue in time of peace under 11 gov- avenue other streets diverge at regular inter• 
CRAWFORD a WHIG member of the CAB- "TheDemocraticRepublicanYoungMen'aCorn- h. f d' Scott." ernment carried on under principles of strict- vals and. nt right 011gleo. T_he ruins or the principles at the • nne o mere expe ,ency• I I th t f INET of Gen. Taylor, received $94,000 of the miltoe of the city of New York, after consultation f Where is the holy indiunation of the True t he commenced talking obout w io e city were overgrown w, reed o an-
with the repreeeutatives of the Democracy of thirty When her sons have faltered in the support 0 . 1 • 0 • r es economy, . . . . cie nl and gigantic (!rowth. The native inhab-
money thus STOLEN from the TREASURY! countie•, have resolved to bold a council of the republicim measures she has repudiated and dis- Whig· Where 118 •ympath ,ea _for th e dea General PIERCE fainting bpjore getting into bat- itants, nor the Spaniards in whose possession 
"TAX PAYERS HO I" Democratic young men of that State, at Utic11,11ext owned them. She voted against her sons Har- people, who have thus been swindled out of t]e, and in his cowardly manner insinuating the is land is al present, could give no account 
"Who pays your Ta:r:es ?" Remember thot week, 26th inS tant. Cl . 844 hundreds of thousands of dollars, by the averi- that General PrnacE was a coward, and as he of the founders of the ci ty . It seems to be a The committee say: tho object of the gathering ri•on and Tyler in 1840, her son ay in 1 • t t f th C t I A · ·t· the C
•
1v·,1 adm1·0 ·1stration of the govrnmeDt under I f h D d cious Galphin whig Cabinet, at \Vashington, d p th 'i• part of his speech out of an an- coun erpar 0 ose en ra_ mer,can c, ,es, 
will be to arouse every e ement O t • omocracy and her son Tavlor in 1848, and she will ad tu . . woun u ' the record of whose people 1s blotted from the 
TAYLOR an<l FILLMORE, HAS COST the PED· to the importance of active and vigilant exertions the J'ist by roll··,n,, up an emphatic m•J·ority who have received their thousands by way of dience of 41 persons there were 17 that got up memories of men. 
ILLIO S A YEAR in the last day• of the contest, to concert the best "' J f f 'd' · th 1 d · p h h' J h Id' ======~;==;c;;::=:=;::c=,'======= PLE TWENTY M MORE measures to bring about a victorious,esultfor the against her son Wir,field Scott in 1852." counse ees orai ingrn esep un ermgo er- in a body and lefl I e w 'll e ector O ,n.z Sberiff•sSale. 
than during the administration of POLK! Democracy of the State,and to animate each other ations up~n the publ_ic Treasury 1 There are forth in his glory to 24 whigs Democrots a_nd Nathan JI. Hall, 1 B~ virtue ~f n fourth 
"TAX PAYERS IIO !" with the true spirit of the importance of the ap• Tbe United States and Cuba. no errors ,n the.figurrng of that report. $428,- free soilers. Hon . IlELMIY STORER of Cincin- 1 vs, . ve11d1., to ?"" directed from 
nn T, 1" You PAY YOUR proaching contest. "The New York Day Book," says the Cincin- 7'0 t s· l h l d that too upo~ forged . dd d I. . h t Abrahom Darhng,<I- the co urt of common pl eas 
",.,.opay,your axes. TheDemocracyofNewYorkwereneverbetter O a a inge au,nn . nat, had a resse awug meeting ere no DavidWelker,jr.· Jof Knox county, Ohio, I 
OW1' TAXES, and WHIG OFFICE HOLDERS united,aud are work in !! with a zeal and energy that nati Enquirer, "has heard, from interested parties, papers end by the basest periury. \Vhy dont long since, in which speech STORER had taken I will . offo~ for salo at th e_ res ide 11 oe of Abraham 
get rich off of your sweat and toil! u•ed to mark their conflicts with the enemy, under that the proprietors of tho Law line of ocean mail Tom Corwin pay back the money into the • · to sa that any man who made the \ Darl111g, m Buller to1V11sl11p, on . 
the lead of Tompkins, Van Buren and Silas Wright. · b d · f ti . . , occaoJOn Y, . Sa turday, the 13th day of NoAember inst, 
"TAX PAYERS HO!" They are bound to conquer." steamers, who hove aga111 een riven rom 10 Treasury that was thus obtained, if he 18 an charge or intimated that General P1ERCE ,s or between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m .. and 4 o'clock Th • k ,j th th· b .r 00 Vote I port of Havana, have made an offer to our govern- h 1 Wh k h t I d d j f d d 1 f 11 d 1 in ° ese ing• l!Jort Y This augurs well for the Democracy of New onest man. Y eep t es o en property- was a coward, is himself at heart a cowar an p. m., o sai ay, t 1e o owing escribed pe rso na 
ment to protect iltem,;elves from further insult, with• b I roperty to \ ·t· th e interes t of sa·d A D r g York, who will roll up a majority of 20,000 for because it is nothing less than rob cry! I NO AnrEIUCAN • hen ce the reason why A, BAN 1P • v, · . 1 · ar 111 , Hnrper•s lllagazine. 
The November number of this excellent monthly 
ha,, through the politenes1 of W. :M. CuNNINGJIAll, 
found its way upon our table. It is a periodical of 
rare morit, and should be found upon every parlor 
table in tho country. The present number i1hi.11:hly 
embellished with rich engravings and a variety of 
the choice!!lt litf\rature. For sale at CuNNINGHAM's 
book •toro.-Sec hi• adverti10mont• in to-day'• 
paper. 
out any expenss to the public, thus relieving Fill- , , . . ' . . 1supposed to be one-third of fifteen ucres of corn il1 
P11,:ac& and KING on the 2nd of Nov~mber. more's administration of the responsibility of 'cot• would nt suit the purposes of the True \Vh,g NING's aud1enre left,-not wishing to hear a_ the south-east corner of an eighty acre field; six 
Th to let ita readers know anything about this whig coivard and anti American speak. He eulo- 11 acres north of the house said Darling lives in, and toninorr' to Spanish tyrants. ey have tho means . b f 1 I I b h 
"That Rich Brogue." • That is all ri ht in the eatimation h d e1g t aores east o t 10 s x acre ot, e t e same 
in their own hands, to insure protection to their transactwn. g gized JA CKSON and t e JACKSON party i we ont wore orlese·, one bay mare, one bny horse, one red The New York Day Dook, a leading whig f · Ed' 
paper, says : 
"THE DELIGHT OF A PoLtTICAL DEMAGOGUE-
"That rich brogue," whethr.r Irish or German." 
Rother a severe hit that, at the travelling 
whig candidate for the Presidency. 
own rigl,ts or effectual redress forS11anish wroni:s," o its ' 1lor. know up here whether -BANNING ever carried 1 ,teer. one roa n steer; the lust t~o s~ppose<l to be 
ffio handbills when he was a boy or not one y•ar ol<l; and oue red cow with hue buck; t\Vo 
co head or horses; one boy horse, nnd one foor horse 
but one thing we do know, he wont• o'me to I wagon; pro1,erty of defendant Darling. Terms of 
Thanksgiving. 
Gov"rnor Woon has issued his proclamation, 
•~tting apart the 25th day of November, !not., as 
a day of thanksgiving and prayer. 
llIARRIED, 
On the 14th ult., by David F. Holsey, Eoq., Mr. 
MoRR1s S. D11AKE and Mis• LuclND<l W . MuTm•, 
all of Knox <;:ounty, Ohio. 
:Mt. Gilead again to make another ScoTT "hur- sale cash. 
rah" very soon. HICKORY. I Octob 2, H:52. T, WADE, Sheritr. l 50 
./ 
The Only True Portrait of Washington. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
T. D WELCH'S JIJAGNIFICENT 
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON. 
Engraved ( by permjssioo ) from 'ltuart's only orig-
ina l portrait, in the A lheneum, Boston .. 
THIS superb picture, Engraved under the super-intendence of THOMAS Sur..LY, Esq., the emrn-
e nt and highly gifted artist, is the only correct 
like ness of Washington ever published. It has 
been charucteriRed as the greatest work ol art ever 
produced iu this country. Aa to its fidelity, we 
refer to the letters of the adopted son of Washiog 
ton, George Washington Park Custis,whosays,"it 
ia a faithful represe ntation of the celebrated orig• 
inal," and to Chief Juslice Taney of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, who says, "As a work 
of art its excellence and beauty must strike every 
one who sees it: and it is no less happy in its like-
ness to the Father of ltis country. It was my good 
fortuue to have seen him in the days of my boy-
hood, nnd his whole appearance is yet strongly 
impressed on my memory. The portrait you have 
Issued appear$ to me to be an exact likeness, repre· 
aenting perfect ly the expression as well as the form 
und features of the face." And says Senator Cass, 
It i• a lifo•like representation of the great original. 
President Fillmore says,"the work appears to me 
to have beb ll admirably executed and eminently 
worthy of th" patronage of the public." Says 
l\farchant the eminent portrait painter, and the 
pupil of Stuart, "your print to my mind i3 more 
i-omarkable than any other I have seen, for prE'-
seuting the whole individuality of the original por-
trait, together with the noble and dignified repose 
of air and manner, which all who ever saw him 
considered a marked characteristic of the illuslri• 
ous man it ,;ommemorates." 
For the great merits of this picture we would 
re(er every lover of Washington to the portrait 
itself, to be seen at the office of this paper, and to 
the letters of the following artists, statesmeu,jurists 
and scholars accompanying it. 
ARTISTs.-Marchan t and Elliott, of New York; 
Neagle, Roth ermel, and Lambdin, of Phil adelphia; 
Che•t~r H ard ing, of .Bostou; Charles Fraser, of 
Charleston, S, C.; and to the odopted son of \Vash-
ingion, Hon. G. \.V. P. Custis, himself an arth,t 
STATY.S,\IEN .-His Excellencv l\riillard Fillmore, 
Major Gen. Winfield Scott, If on. George !\<I. Dallas, 
Hon. William R. King, Hon. Daniel Webster, Hon. 
Linn Boyd, Hon. J~e wis Cuss, Hon. \.Vm. A. Gra• 
ham, Hon. John P. Kennedy, Hou. R. C. Win-
throp, LL. D. JuRISTs.-Hon. Rog~r B . Taney, 
Hon. John Duer, Hon. John McLean, Hon. Rufus 
Choate. ScnoL.4.Rs.-Cha.rles Folsom, E sq., the 
well kuown Librarian of the Bos ton Atheueum, 
who says, "l would ra th er own it than any paiuted 
copy I have e ver seen;" •·E. P. 'W hipple, Richard 
Hildreth, Hon. Bdw. l,;verett, LL. D., Jared Sparks, 
LL. D., William H . Prescott, LL. D., vVash ington 
Irving, Ralph W. Emerson, Esq., Prof. T. C. Up-
ham, J. T. Headlev, Fitz Green Hall eck , H. W. 
Longfe-llow, '\Vm. Gilmore Simms; and FROM Eu• 
aoPF., Lord Talfourd, T. B. Macauley, Sir Archi• 
bald Alison, Lord Mayor of London, &c. &c. &c. 
THE PRESS, throughout the entire Union, have with 
one voict\ proclaimed the merits of this superb en-
graving. 
To enable all to posses!! thi& val unble treasure, it 
is sold at the low price of $5 per copy. • 
Published hy GEORGE W. CHILDS, 
N. W. coruer of Fifth a nd Arch sts., Phil a. 
WILLIAM G. STEEL, 
Sole Agent for the States of Ohio and Indiana. 
This Portrait can only be obtained from Mr. 
STEEL or from his duly autht>rized agents. 
Arrangements have been made wllh the Post 
Office Department, by which copies of the Portrait 
can be sent to any point, per mail, in perfect orde r. 
Persons by remitting Five Dollars to vVm . G. 
Steel, Cincinnati. Ohio, will have a copy of the 
Portrait sent to them free of Postage. 
Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up expressly for 
these Porlrnits, furnished at the low price of 
$5,00 each. 
JUST IssuED, A il[AGNIFICENTPORTRAIT OF 
~ENEilAL .TACl{SON, 
Engraved by T . B . WELCH, Esq.,after the original 
portrait painted by T . ::loLLY, Esq. 
This Portrait will be a match for the Washing-
ton, and is in.every respect as well ~ot up. 
Price 5,00 per copy. Addressasabove.-[n26-6w 
A SMALL FARM FOR SALE. 
THE subscriber wishing to move west, will se1l his small farm one and a half miles from Mt. 
Vernon, on the Afartinsburgh road; this farm con-
taini:J about 35 acres of laud, and is improved by a 
comfortable two story frame house and a good bank 
barn, and all other necessary buildings, an orchard 
of grafted fruit,a spring near the house, also a we.11 
of never failing water and a pump therein near the 
door. Ou said farm is a saw mill and lathe Ma-
chine; is in good repair, and profitable if well ten• 
ded to; a hou•e and stable near the mill for miller. 
AL S 0: 
A farm about four miles from l\1t. Vernon, on the 
Martinsbur,r rnad, joining the lanris or Josep h Ul-
ery, John Allt,n and others, this farm co ntains 150 
acres more or less. Tho improvemeuls are a com-
fortable dwelling house and a large frame barn; an 
orchard of good fruit; a well of u-ood never failing 
wafer, and a stream running through said farm; 
about 125 acres cleared, forty of which is in mead-
ow, and the whole place under fence . Any person 
wishing to purchase either of said places will call 
on the subscribru-, living o n the first above ,Iesc ri· 
bed. Po~sess ion c'ln b~ had on the first ciay or 
April, 1853. DANTF:L R. WOLGA~IOTT. 
October 14, 1852.-u26-4m 
NEW CARR IAGE SHOP. 
500 HORSES WANTED! 
THE unde rsigned having rep urchased his former carriage shop, iu ~'It- Vernon, is now prepared 
to manufacture to order every variety and descr ip -
tion or carriuges, according- to the lalt'st sty!Ps and 
the best workmanship. Having procured th e ser• 
vices of Mr. J. W. RICHARDSON, a practical carriage 
make r, who served his time in New Jersey. as ':iu-
p eriniendunt of his e-sta.blishment in !\it. Vernou, 
he will wa rrant his work to be equal for fini sh ·a.nd 
durability to auy manufactured in the Eastern 
States. 
500 Horses wanted in exch ange for carriages, for 
, which a liberal price will be prtid. 
• JOHN A. SHANNON. 
October 19, 1852.-n26y 
PROCLAMATION 
I THOMAS WADE. S he riff of Kn ox county, Ohio, do hereby notify the qu a lified e lectors of 
said county, to assemble in their respective town -
ships, at the usu al places of holding elections , on 
Tuesday , being the second day of November, A. 
D., 1852, and then and tn erc proceed as the law 
directs, lo elect twenty •thre-e El ectors of President 
and Vice President of the United States, in pursu• 
ance of the Constitution and laws of the United 
States and of this State; ond that the Polls o f said 
electiou be opelled between the hours of 6 and lU 
o'clock, A. M., and be kepl open until G o'clock, 
P. 111., 011 said day . 
In testimony wh ereof T h ave hereun to i::iet my 
official signature this l~th daz of October A. 0. I 852. 
T. WA DE, ::sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
J, W. II'. SINGER, EGBERT B. GOVE. 
SINGER & GOVE, 
~~!SliK O~A\Jt:LIE! ~41111.;0lt~® 
1\fa:u street, four doors ~nntl Cl f th e Kenyon 
House, seco1 d fl.OJ :-, 
Mount Veri, on, Ohio, 
CUTTI G DONE ON c HORT NOTICE. 
MT, VEn:<oN, Oct. 11, 1B52.-n25·tf 
Tiissolution of Panncr~hip, 
J'IIRS, E . A, IIIGGINS, 
Main-st. Directly Opposite Dr. Russell's Offioe, 
D esires to say to the Lady public that she has just 
received a fine lot of fashionable straw bon-
n ets, bonnet silks and satins, illusions, 
laces . ribbons, fine lace veils, fine 
handke rchie fs, fine french flow-
ers, plumes, silk and merino 
shawls, brocade silks, 
and a variety of oth-





a fine lot of 
{ashi,>nable s ilk auu 
satin bonnets, on hand 
and made to order, man-
tillas, capes, caps, head dres• 
ses , borders, &c., &c., &c.; straw 
bonnets whitened, pressed , lined and 
!rimed in the very best style ; Dresses 
made to order after th e !a les ! fashion. 
Call at the Ladies' Fancy Store, Mt. Vernon. 
October 12, ! 85:l.-n25. 
NEW READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ESTABLISH1WENT, 
SOUTH·EAST CORNER OF ~l,\IN .AND VINE STS., 
J'llount Vernon, Ohio, 
'
;\'TE take this opportunity of informing the 
' t' citizens of Mollnt Vernon, and surround-
ing country, tha t w e are just rece iving a splendid 
assortment of rail and Wint er- Clothing, which for 
style and superiority of fini sh cannot be surpassed. 
We are determined to make our establishment 
the prid€1 of Mt. Vernon. and second to none in the 
west. It shall be our eflOrt to make our hom1P, a 
place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, 
AND FAIR DEALING, 
are promin ent characteristics. Soliciting a share 
of your favors, assu ring you, that our utmost en-
deavors shall be devoled to the iut~re:a:t of our cus-
tome rs. 
CLOTHI :re;. DEPOrI'. 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
N . B. The high est price paid in trade, for wheat, 
corn, oats and wood. J . & N. 
October ll, H:152.-n25 
Sheriff's Sale, 
John Frow, surviving partn er 
of Isaac Mea ns, now dee 'd., 
late partnbrs, u s ing th e name 
and style of Meuns & Frew, 
for the use of J oho .l\1eans, 
administrator, 
BY virtue of a 
vcndL, to me di• 
ree led from the 
court of common 
pleas of K1rnx 
county, Ohio, I 
will offer for sale 
at the door of the 
court house iu 
vs. 
William Kelly and Sarr,uel 
Is rael. 
l\1ount Vernon, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
between th e hours of te n o'c lock a. m., and four 
o'clock p. m ., of said day, the following described 
real estate, situate in said cou11ty, to wit: part of 
th~ east part of quarter townsh ip four [ 4,f in town-
ship seven [7,] of rao~e eleve n, (11; ] and also pa1t 
of section twe uty-five [25,] to wnsh ip seven, [7,] 
and range ten , [IO,] United S lates Military land in 
Knox county, and State of Ohio, commencing at 
the uorth•east .corner or the north-we:,a;t quarter of 
said section twenty.five, running the nce south 
along the east line of said quarter section one hun-
dred and fifty seven poles to the centre of the road; 
thence north e ighty degrees wes t, thirty•two anrl 
eighty•four•h n ndredth poles; thence north thirteen 
and three-fo urth degrees west twelve poles; thence 
north twe nty-three degrees west fifty-five poles; 
th ence with the comses and distances marked and 
made in a survev made by J. J. Stone in the case 
of Tweedy, Mozier & Co., vs . W elke r & Rowland , 
i11 Kuox common pleas, to lhe place of begiuniugi 
estimated to contain on e hundred and eight aad 
eight-tenth acres, more or less, r e f~rence is hereby 
had to the reco rds in said ca e of Tweedy , Mczie r, 
& Co., vs . Welker 1· Rowland, and particularly 
the survey of said stone made in said case; property 
of defendent K elly. Terms of sale cash. 
October 9, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
5 25 
Sh:erilf•s Sale in Partition, 
Samuel Israel, l BY virtue of a special 
vs. writ to me directed from 
Henry M. Davis, et al. the court of common 
pleas of Knox county, hio, I will otr~r for sale at 
the door of the, court house in Mount Vernon, ou 
Saturday, the 13th day of Novemb,r next, 
between the hours of te n o'clock, a. m., anC four 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, the followiJ1gdescribed 
real estate, situate in said county, to wit: be ing 
part of the first quarter of th e sixth township and 
thirteenth range, U.S. 1\1. Iands, in Knox co.,O .• 
and beingout•lot no .4, to Lhetown of .M t. Ve rnon, 
as th~ sume is known and designated on the plut, 
estinrnt~d to contain fonr acres au<l three poles, be 
the same more or less; exce pting out of said lot a 
certain strip on the east s ide thereof, sold by Israel 
and J en nings to Timothy Burr, beirg four rods 
wide, running the whole len g th of said lot; property 
of defendant. T erms of sale cash . 
October 9, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
3 00 
SheritPs Sale. 
Curtis G. Hussey, ~ BY virtue of a. vendi., to 
vs. me directed from the conrt 
SnmuelJ. Updegraff: of common pleas of Knox 
county. Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door of the 
co u rt house, in :Mo unt Vernon, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
between the hou rs of ten o'clock a . m., aud four 
o'clock p. m ., on said day, the following described 
real estate, situate in saitl county, to wit: all that 
lot or parcel of land ly ing and be ing in tho co unty 
o( Knox, an<l s la t1:, of Ohio, to wit: bein.:r one equal 
undivided half of all that farm or tract of laud, 
called and known as Elmwood, Ill the first q1rnrt~r, 
~i.t th township, and thirteenth range, United S~ates 
Military la nds , owned by Sam u e l J. Updegraff and 
Henry B Curtis, in common, in eq ual riaht, boun-
ded on tho north by Dry Creek and Vernon River; 
on th e east bv lands of Knowlton's heirs, and heirs 
of T. W. Rogers, Jeceased; on the south by lands 
of Samo a! EIJ;ott, J ohn Parrot, Timothy Colopy'• 
heirs, and Samuel F. Voorhies: on the wes t by lands 
of Joseph Davis; estimated to contain three hun-
dred acres , more or less; property of defeudaut. 
Terms of sale cash. 
October 9, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
$3 00 
Sheriff's Sale, 
William Tucker, ~ BY virtue of a vendi. to 
vs. me directed from the court 
H e nry Waggonner. of common pleas o f Knox 
county, Ohio, I will offe r for sale at the doo r of the 
court house in Mount Vernon, on 
Saturday, the 13th day or November next, 
between the hours or teu o'clock. a. m ., and four 
o'clock, p. m., au said day, the following descr ibed 
r e.ul es tate, s ilu ate in su id county . to wit: in•lots 
number twenty-nine and forty-four, in the town 
of D,rnv ill e, iu th e county o f Knox and ~late of 
Ohio; property of defondau t. T.rms of sale c .. sh. 
T . WADE, She riff. 
October 9, 1e52. 2 50 
Sheriff's Sale, 
Trammel Harle, l BY virtue of an nllss vendi. 
vs. to me directed from the court 
Charles Campbell. of common pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, I will offer for sa le at the door of the 
courL house-, in l\1ount Vernou, on 
NOTICE is hereby given that the partn e rship h ere tofore existing between thr. underi;;ign ed, 
w~• dissolved on th e 11th day of Sep te mber, by 
mutuRI consent. All claims re main in(!' duP.1 and 
unp11ld , be lon gin tr to lhe lute firm of Fl em ing &. 
Jackson, are left in th e hands or James Jackson 
for collec ti on . 
Satl!rd~y, the 13th day of November next, 
between th e hours of ten o'clock, a. m., aud four 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, the following described 
rea l ('S tatc,~ itu ate in said county, to wit: lot num• 
ber twen ty- se 't·e n, in th e fourth quarter of the sev· 
en th towu~hip and eleventh ra11go of the U11ited 
S tates Military Dis trict, in Knox co unty , Ohio, 
cfftimuteJ to contain one hundred acres, more or 
less, property of defendant. T e rm s of sa le cash. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
October 9, 1B52. 2 50 
Shl'rifi•s Snlc, 
J acob W. Lybrand , l BY virtue of a fifth 
Sheriff's Sale , 
The State of Ohio, 1 BY virtue of a fi. fa . to 
"Come one! come all !-the rocks shall fl y ,' ' 
For RousE has go t a fresh supply, 
II, vs. I me directed from the 
Martin Horn [princlpal]J court of common pleas 
and Obed. Underwood of Knox county, Ohio, I 
and others, securities. will offer for sale at the 
door of the court house in Mount Vernon, on 
[[ a ~ a ~ a [Fs @ (\J) i~Ht9 i 
Denlf',r 111 Boot•, S hoe• nod Len ther ;Sh oe-Jiit S 
o u d Fiudiug•-- llats, Unp8, IJ1111ba-el l n • , g" 
f•ura• ols, Dos ie r )', &c. 1-1 
H AS just received, in addition to his fo rmer ~ stock, a large assortment of all kinrls of boots , 
shoes, gaiters and overshoes, sole and upper leath- ~ 
er, splits, French and American calf skins, goat and ~ 
kid morocco, linings and bindi ngs, paten t a nd en-
ameled leather, laciats, hose, suspend,ers, Yankee 
notions &c., Shoe•maker;s tools, lasts , fre~'s 
crimping Irons, pegs, iron und zinc nails a nd 
every thing in hi• line, from a stoga boot t o a three 
cornered needle. 
Come nil who want a genteel boot, 
To fit "the light fantastic" foo_t, .•• 
(''fantastic toe," miJ:!h t · be more poetical, but why 
spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the rest 
"slicking out a fe e t"?)-
Theii if you have not lost yo u r wits, 
App ly to Rouse,-he'IJ give you fits, 
that will certainly do your soles good! 
No more display upon the street 
"Old shoes and clouted on your fee t," 
But walk straightway to RousE's store; 
Take care you don't mistake the door 
And buy a good and handsome pair, 
For you'll be sure to/ind them there, 
Opposite KrnK's, between the two bookstores. 
Mount Vernon, Sept 15th, 1852..--nS 
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
between the houri-s of ten o'c.lock a. m., and four 
o'clock p. m ., on said day, th e following described 
re'.11 estate, situate iu said county, to wit: all that lot 
or parcel of land lying nud beiug in the county of 
Knox and state of Ohio, being a part of the north-
west quarter of section number teu, [10,J iu town-
ship numbe r fiv e, of range number ten; beginning 
at the north-east corner of said quarter section, aud 
thenci,, running east with said quarter section line 
seventy-six rods and_ one•twen tieth of a rod; thence 
south seventy•seveu rods and one-tenth of a rod, 
011 a lin e with Martin Horn; thence east three rods 
and six-tenths of a rod to the Meeks corner; thence 
southward e ight} •four rods and five•tenths of a 
rod to a sto ne ; th ence seventy •nine rods and sev-
enty-five hundredths of a rod to a stone; tlrnnce 
north one hundred and sixty- two rods and nine• 
tenths of ;1. rod to the place of beginning, contain-
ing seventy-nine acres of Jund more or le8:s , and 
recorded in book F. F., page three hundred and 
four, in Recorder's office, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Also, a certain tract or parcel of land s ituate iu 
the county of Knox and state of Ohio, being a 
part of th e north•west quarter of number ten, be· 
ginning for the same at a stone In the road on the 
line dividing the lands of said David, Johu, and 
Samuel Barcus, running th e nce south one•half de- THE C H A N GE OF S EASON. 
gree wes t eighty-four rods and five-tenths to a 
stone; the nce north eighty•eightdegreeswestthir ~ The season is changing-the foll has set in, 
ty•seve n rods aud nine-tenths to a stoue; thence The cold is approa_chrng-tis time to begin 
north one -half degree east eighty.four rods aud To lay by your thin r.ol>es , coats pants, vests & all, 
five- ten ths to a stone; thence s;outh eighty-eight And buy h euvy clotlung from H. RosEN'rI-IAL. 
[88,] degrees, thirty•seven roas and nine-te11~1~J9 ~TINt-his-wm-e--trous-e,uW therP. ,i-a•? will .fiud---c:;. 
the place of beginning; containing t_wcnty no.~••· Both style and economy, strictly comliined, 
Also,. ull that lot or parcel of land ly111g and be111g A fit that can't fail for to satisfy all 
in th e north -wes t quarter of section number ten, Who purchase their clothing from H. RosEN'l'HAL. 
town sh ip numbe r five, rane-e number ten, in Knox 
county, beginning at a stone in the road 011 the 
line, divid ing th e lands between Martin Horn 
and Flemming \Villett, • running thence north 
eighty•eight degrees west forty-one rodR and six-
te nth s, to a stone; thence north one•half degree 
east seventy-seven rods and one-tenth to a stone; 
thence south eighty•soven and a fourth degree east 
forty-one rods and six - tenths, to a stone; thence 
south ooe-half degree east seventy-seven rods and 
one-tenth, to the µlac e of beg inning; containing 
twenty acres more or less; property of defe11dant. 
T erms of sale ca5h-
Ili s new winte r stock, ia 3e lected with care, 
Being purchased for Cash, with the public he'I share 
'fhis sterling adva-nta~e-so com e one and all, 
And give a fair trial to H. RoSENTllAL 
OF THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Two doors north of Mess rs. Hill & Mills' Dry 
Goods Establishment, M.T, VERNON, 
W HERE th e attention of the public is direc-ted to h,s large and well selected assort-
ment of ready•made clothing, consisting of over 
T. ,v AOE, Sheriff'. coats~ dress a nd frock coats, pants, vests, shirts, 
October 9, 1852. 7 5U uuder- shirts, dratvers, gloves, collars, socks, era• 
. _ . . vats., ties, handkerchi efs, suspenders, caps, pants, 
Sheriff's Sale Ill Pnrtthon. umbre llas, trunks, valises, and carpet bags. Also 
Daniel McLain, } BY virtue of a special a fine selection of c loths, cassimeres, sa li nots, 
vs . writ to me directed from tweeds, vesti ngs, i..\!.c . , &c. 
Sam uel Noffsinger, and the court of common I Th e manufacturers departm ent is conducted by 
Lydia, hi s wife, et al. pleas of Knox county, an experienced workman, capa ble of giving satis-
Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door of the court focti•n to all who may be pleased to call at the 
house, in Mount Ve rJ1ou, on weli known and far Jamed 
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, EA G LE CLOTH ING S TO RE. 
bet ween the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and fQur Mt. Vernon, Oct. 5, 1852.-n24•tf 
o'clock, p. m., on suid duy, the followin g described 
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at th e north-wesl corner of lot twenty·two, in the NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 
e leventh ran1;e of the U 11ited States Mi litary lands, have been duly appointed and qualified by the 
in the first quarter of the fifth towns ?ip, ~t "A" Probate Court, \\dth in and for Knox county, Ohio, 
on th e plat, thence south on the _section_ hue one as administrators 011 the estate of George Lewis, 
hundred and eleven poles and eighty•e ight-hun- I sr., deceased. All persons indeb ted to said estate 
d:edths to a post at B . on the pla t;. th enc~ east I are notified to make imUlediale payment to the 
eighty poles and fifty•hundredths, to a post at_C., undersigned,i·nd all perso"sholdingclaimsagainst 
o~ the plati thence north three degrees and _thirty j said estate, are notified to present them Jegallv 
mrnutes east one hundred and te n poles and eighty- r proven for settlement withi., one year from this 
.., ~~ c..c..,.. 
..,,s-g_ ... Ctl n~=-
~ ;:;.~ 0~ ::z;O~ 
. '< ...... ::r [lj~~-
g~ ·· ~ >:ea. 
eight•hundredth•, to a hickory tree fifteen inches date. SUSANN AH LEW IS 
in. d iame ter, supposed to be on the north line of GE0RGE LEWIS. ' 
o :.~ ·· ~ ~: 3 
• ::s (II 0.. 1j)_ 
-t;~ ~;;"· ~'.!.o said lot_ twentr-two at D. , on the p l_a t; thence September 2Btb, 1852.- n24-4w 
north eighty-nine degrees and fiftee- n minutes west 
e. ighty -six pol es and forty•one hundred ths, to the 
place of begiuning, estimated lo contain fifty -eight 
ac res and nine-hundredths; property of defendant . 
Terms of sale cash. 
-r ib.., ~ aqi;,.., 
,,.,_ o G ~ 
__ F ~ o o---C:, 
October~, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
4 00 
Petition to Sell Land. P' 0 ~ ~::: ;D i;. ....- Cll F INLEY!l!cGrewi,hcrebynotifiedthaton the ;;,i;; g~ ~ 0 ;·., 2nd day of October A. D.1852 .the undersign- ~ :r , g- 3 ? 
ed fi led hispetilionin theCourtofCommouPJeas & ;·~ i" g'g,;-
of Knox County, Ohio , the obj ect and prayer of <""- ~ <» ~ g ~ 
which petition, is to obtain an order at the next term ~ ; ~ :: ~ ¥i 
Sheriff's Sale. of said Gou rt, for the as!<ip;nment of the <lower or O ~ ~ ~ = :r 
Ben'amin Thornhill & Co. ~ BY virtue of a Ii. Sarah Totman, widow.of ~nthony McGrew, deceas- 1 0 S g- g: ;'i 


























































J vs . ' fa. to me directed 1 ed, or other prope: oraer Jn that behalf, and for the I Q :;: c ~ ::-- cri 
common pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer ' of ns may b~ ue?essary_ to pay t_he debts of sa1dde- ,;. o. w"""" 
for sale at the door of the court house in l\'1ount I cede~t, to w i t: situate .in the s~11d county of Knox, ~- ~- ;3 9 ~ •~ 
v ' l and 1n the sevenlh [7[ towush1p, and twelfth [12] ____________________ _ 
·-
~ruon, on ran ge, United States Military lands, and more par-
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, ticularly describud as being lot number forty-one Notice iu Chancerv. R UTH Griffith, Howard Griffith,'Sarah W.Ren• he tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four [ 41,] in th e Davidson section, being section number ick,--Renick,hi,r husba.nd,J oshun T. Hobbs o'clock p. m., of said day, the following described two [2,] township and range afores;iid; estimated 9 re,al estate, s itu a te in said county, to wit: a certain to contain one hundred acres. audRuth E. Ilurgess,wilJ take notice,thaton the th 
trnct or parcel of land lying and be ing in the county MART INN <;COTT, of August, 1851, and 23d of September, 1852,John 
of Knox and state of Ohio, and described as follows Executor of Anthor.y McGrew,deceased. W illi.unson filed in the court of common plua.s of 
to wit: being th e east half of the north-west quar- October 5, 1852.-n24·4w 2 50 Knox connty, Ohio, his original, and ame nded bill 
ter of sec tion twenty-three, in township five. aud _____________________ in Chancery~ against them and others, the object 
range ten , containing eighty aeres more or less; 1'-Inster t.,;omm issioner's Sale. and pray_er of su.id bill and amendment is, among 
property of defendant Blount. Terms of sale cash, Den'amin P. \Vri ht adm'r } BY virtue of a other !lungs,_ to foreclose a mortgage on the fol-
T WADE Sh rill'. J g_ ' , . . Iow111g premises, of which Wm . P. Bu,gess, late 
· ) e · of John A. Col1111s, deed. special wr it to me f a'd Kiiox countv deceased died sejzed of to October 9 1852. 3 00 d' d f ti O s I n • • 
' _ ______________ vs. irecte rom 10 wit: situate iu the coun ty of Delaware, and state 
- ---A- <lministrator's Notice . Albert l\f. Collins etnl. . court ~f Comm~n of Ohio, and lying in the north•west corner of a 
. . plea~ or Knox county, Oh10,_I will offer for sale at certain lot of land numbered 5,500 of the V1rg111ia N OTICE 1s hereby given, t!1a t the u_nders1gned I tho door of the court house, rn Mount Vernon, on I military land, en te red or warnwted in the name of has be,n du_ly _appointed au d qualified by t_he Saturday, the 30th day of October next, \ Rob rt Means situate on Blue C1eek in Sciota Probate Court, w1tl11n and for Knox county, Ohio, e . ' . . 1 ' as admiuistrator 011 th e es ta te of Abraham Living- 1 between th e hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four tuwnsh1p , and begmnmg at the nort l·West corne r 
ston deceased. All persons iud ebted to said estate o'clock, p. m., on said day, the following described I of said tract 5,500, a t an ash and two s_ugar lre~s 
are notifi ed to make immed iate payment to the un- real estate, situate in said county, to wit: lot num- , on the bank ~fa branch; t~ence on the hne of said 
dersigned, and ail perso ns hol ding claims agai nst ber sixtee n [16] in the fourth [4)quarter of seventh survey, ruumng north eighty degrees east one 
sa id es tall', a re noli fied to present them legally pro- (7] township and eleventh [ 11 ] range, United States hundred and seventy o.nd twe~ty .. one-hurid_r~dth 
ven for settlement within on e year from this date. ,M.ilitary lands in Knox county, Ohio ; containing poles, (170 21-100,) uloug the lrn ~ of th? or1giual 
JAMES w. CARNER, Adm'r. one hundred and seventyacresmoreorleas. Also, survey; thence south teu degrees east nrnety. four 
October 11, 1852.-n25-4w• the following real estate, situate in the said county ( 94) poles; thence south eighty degrees west o_ne 
of Knox, :ind bounded and described as follows, to hundred and seventy and tweuty -oue-hundreoth 
Nc,v nooks! Ne,v Dooks! ! wit: being the north part of lot number nine, sec• poles (170 21•100) to thewestcru bou11dttry of said 
lion four [4,] towns hip seven [7,] range eleven (11,J o-:iginal survey; thence north _ten ?e_grees west L OCUS E,ting, by Curtis; S upernal Theology, boun ded as follows: beginuing at a post set 011 the nmety•fonr [94] poles ~long sa_1d orig111al surv~y by\.Varreu; Sha,Jdow Land, by Mrs. E.Oak.-s east line of sa id Jot number nine, at a point one to the place of Uegrn11111g; estimated to contarn 
Smith; Hints on dress and beauty, by Mrs. E. hundred and two and 62-100 poles from tho south- one hundred acres. Aud :o make t!1t' estate of 
Oakes Smith; Podest1s Daughter; Scl~ool for east corner th e reof, from which post a black oak J esse _Plum.mer, deceased, liabl~. o_n his covenants 
Fathers; American Bird Fancier; DomPstlc Fowl, ten inc hes diameter north thirty-s ix degrees west contam~d 1u a deed made to \\ 1ll1um P. Burgess, 
and orname11tal Poultry; Siul!le Blessedness; P ~r- 1 distance eighteen links, thence west eighty-two dated twcn t y-se_veuth September, A. D. 1839, for 
soual atlventure of our own Correspondent; Life and 40 100 poles to 8 white oak three inches diam- the obove described tract of land. And unle~s 
au<.I \Vorks of Burns; Hand book of wines; !\-1u• eter; th e nce north 011 the east line of lot number they appear, and plead, answer or demur to said 
caulcy's l\1iscellanies, 5 vol 's. ,jus t received nt seven [7, ] 0118 hundred aud eighty aud 38-100 poles bills within_ sixty days frorn ~he rising _of th e next 
CuNNINGHAM's. to the centre of Vernon river· thence south sixty .. term of said court, the said complarnant at the 
October 5, 1852 . three degrees cast fourteen pul~s; the nce eighty-six term of ~aid court next t_her_ea ft~r, will ask said 
------- -------_ ------- degrees east eL.! ht poles; th e nce north seventy court to take the matter ot R~1d bills for coufessed, 
Ilooks for Lnd1es. degrees eas t sixteen poles; thence north twenty- and to decree thereon accur~111~ly., ,., E VERY Lady he r own Flower Garden; Amar• 1 eight poles; th e nce north thirly•two degrees east ISHABL & ~ALU::s~A, 
. ican Rose Cultu rist; T rue remedy for th e twenty poles; thence north eighty miuute-s east Sohc1t~rs for ...... omplamants. 
wrongs of Women; Miss Beecher's Domestic Re- thirty·six poles to the east line of the Turner tract, September 25, 1852.-n23 6w $7 00 
ce ipt Book, 1\-Iargare t l\.1aitland; The l\1oth~r at I on division lin e betwPeU Turner and Za-'an; 
Home; Miss Leslie's complete Cookerv; Lady's thence south alonir said lino two hundred and thir- Sheriff's Sale. 
Hou.so Book ; L•dy's Guide in Needle Work, just ty•three nud 34 -100 pol es to the place of beginning. S 1 W i hi- ~ By virtue of a spe-
rece1ved and for sale by E sli mated to contarn oue hundred acres more or I ara 1 r g • cial writ to me direc-
CuNN1"GHAM, less, and bei11g same land deeded by Peres Sprague F I ~r"i' I •11 t I cl f h f 
Octobe r 5, 1851. to J ohn A . and Albert 1\L Collins, by dPed dated \ renc l W . iorn 11 ,e. a. te ro'"? t e c?urt o 
26th of January. 1842, and reco rded in Book Y . common pleas of Knox county, 01110, I_ will offer GOD in disease, for sale at 
October 11 , 1852. 
CUNNINGHAM 1 S. 
H EALTH, Disease and R emed y; Pulte's Do. mestic Physiciuu, jus t received a nd for sale 
at CUNNINGHAM'S. 
October 5, 1852. 
MEN of the Time,j ust received at CuNNJNGHAn.1 1 s NEw BooK STORE. 
October 5, 1852. 
N APOLEON Dynasty; Camp Fires of the Res-olution, for sale by CuNNINGHll. 
October 5, 1B52. 
Horses, 
T HEIR varieties, breeding and mana,re ment ; Th e Hog, its ori.:!,in l.l nd varieties; Hive and 
Honey Bee-; American Kitchen Gardener ; Th e 
Cow, Dairy, Husba ndry, and Cattle Breed ing; Tho 
pests of the Farm with instru ctio ns for th eir 
exti rpation ; Z::rnett on the Horse; Zun ett on Cat-
tle; Muson ou the Horse, just r eceived a t 
CuNNJNGH.u1's BooK STORE. 
Octobe r 5, 1852. 
Novels I Novels l ! Novels! I I 
A VERY large •npply just received, and for •ale at Clrnningham's N Ew BooK STORE. 
October 5, 1852. 
For October. 
206 K I R d T f 1, for sale at the door of the court house 1n Mount page , nox coun y eco r s. erms o ea e V 
cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR,. ernon, on 
M Saturday, tire 13th day of November next, 
aster Commis~ioner ju Ch;rncery. between the hours bf tetl o'clock, a. m ., atid four 
September 28th, 1852.~n23 6w. $6 00 
PAY UP I PAYU P !I PAY -UP 111 
o'clock, p. m .• on §aid day, the following d~scribed 
real estate, situate in said county, to wit: lying 
and bei ng in th e town of Dunvill ,~ , and be ing the 
east half of lot number forty-U1ree [ 43, ] with tire 
\ LL persons in debted to the undersigned are 1 dwelling house _th ereon. Als_o one-eiµht part of lot 
,1. he reby notifi ed to call and settle their old ac- uu_mber forly·e1ght, [48,] wtth the ~ffico thereon, 
counts, if th ey wish to save trouble and emits, as I . berng rn the south~west corue_r of said forly•elght. 
can wait no longer. Make haste, there fore, to Also lutnumberth1rty [30,] with thestab;.e U~ereo~. 
agree with thine adversary whilst thou art yet in And also out-lot number fifty ~ve, [5i.>,] 111 said 
the way with him, lest he deliver thee to the Judge, town; property of defendant. 1 e rm s of sale ~a~h. 
and thou be cast into prison, from wh e nce thou . T. ,VADE, Sheriff. 
canst n ot escape until thou hast paid the utmost October ii, 1B52. 3 00 
farthing! • A. E. DAVIDSON. -
September 28, 1852.-n23tf Probate Notice, 
Notice in Chancery. 
William Ireland, l THE foregoin g defen• 
vs. dunts will take notice 
The State of Ohiu, t 
Knox county ss. 5 Probate Court. 
W HEREAS accounts and \'ouchers have been fil ed in the Probate Court within nu_d for 
said county, for settlement, by the administrators 
of the estutes of the following deceased persons. 
to wlt: G eorge Scoles udmiuistrator of Barnet 
Colo, deceased; John Huston and J ames Elliott 
admiuistrators of Thomas Huston, deceased; Na• 
than Levering administrator of Nathan Rambo, de· 
ceased. 
Aud by t he execntors of the last ,viii of tho fol-
lowing deceased pe rsons, to wit : Philemou Pier-
son and Sarah Axtell executors of John Axtell, 
deceased. 
S. 13. FLE\tTNG, 
JAMES JACKSON. vs. } plur ies ve1uli. to me George S haw & A. R.Shaw. J directed from th e 
court of commo n 1>leas of Knox county, Ohio, I 
will offe r for sa le at the door of tho court house in 
l\Iount Vernon, on 
r-:_T A RPE~ 'S new monthly ma;azine , Graham's 7 I\lugaz111c, Godey's .Magazme, a nd Yank ee 
N otious, for sa)(' at 
Nohle Irela nd, J amesJthat, on the 20th day of 
H. Ash, Henry Boyn- March, 1852, the r.om· 
ton and J~cob Davis. plainant, William Ire· 
la nd, filed a bill in Chancery against them, in the 
court or common pleas 1 of Knox county,Ohio, the 
object ana prayer of whlcl1 ls to •ubjugate moneys 
in the hands of said defendants James H. Ash, 
Henry Boynton, and Jacoh Dav is, belonging to 
sai~ Noble Irela nd, lo the payment of onP--ha!f of 
a decree in Chnncery obtain t•d jointly against said 
complainant and said Noble Ireland, in favor of 
\.Vil\iam McClelland , administrator de honis non of 
Mi.lrtha Ire lund , dece.ased, iu said con rt on the 31st 
day of January, A. D. I 851. for $154 66, and costs 
of s uit, and that s:;aid bill is now pending in snirl 
court; and thnt unless tbey pl ead , answer or demur 
lo said bill within the tim e limited by law and the 
rules of said court, a decree Pro confe!Mio wilt be 
tuken against them. 
Notice is therefo re he reby given that said ac -
counts and vouchers are now 011 file in the said 
Probate Court, being :suspended for confirmation, 
and sny person it1 ft,rt>Sted may ~le wtitte n excep-
tions Lo :-;aid accot1nls 1 or to rrny item th ereof on or 
before the firs t .Moud ov of November next, whe n 
the same wil l be finnllf heard and continued from 
day to day ur,til disposen of. 
Octoher. 11, I 852. -1125 
A.tlmiuistrator•s Notice, 
N OTI_CE is hereby gh•cn, that the undersigned ha.• been du ly uppointed n11d qualifi•d by th e 
Proba te Court, williin aud for Kn ox county, Ohio, 
88 administrators on the estute of J oh n Row De-
c eased. All persons ind ebted t.o said es ta te are no-
tified to make immediate payment to tho under-
signed,and all persons holding cluims o.guimrt said 
estate, are notifi ed to prese nt them le 2~lly proven 
for settlement within one yP.ar from this dale. 
CoNNINGHA"M's NEw BooK STo RE. 
October 5, 1852 . 
Administrntor•s Notice, 
NOTICE is l1eroby given, that the und ersigned have been duly appointed and qualified by tho 
Probute Court, withiu and for Knox couuty,Obio, 
as administrators 011 thP. estate of .Marviu Tracy, 
decea!ied. A ll persons indebted 10 said e!-l la te are 
notified to mak e imm eC iatc paymeut to the under• 
signed. and all persons hold i11g claims against said 
eslate, are notifi ed to pre!ten t tht"m le1ally prov1:.n 
for settJemen:. within one \' ea r from this date. 
WILLIAM IRELAND. 
n}' CLARK IRVINE, his Solicitor. 
September 28, 1852.- n23•6w $3 50 
All the CAbins, 
SAMUEL F . GILCREST, 
Probate Judge, K. C. 
October 12, 1852.-u25•4w. 
BLANK SUM MONS, forJ u s tices of th e P eace, forsaleut l)ie Officeofthe DemoctaticBann'::. 




















MOU~T VERNON, OHIO, SEPT, 'l', 1869. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
WHOLESALE GROC ER 
AND DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
R ESPECTFULLY solicits the attention of buyers at Whol esalo, in Knox aud adjoiuiug 
counties. Having about given up the retall bu si., 
ness, will devote my attentio11 exclusively to th e 
inte rests of the whol esale trade ; bel11g the only tx~ 
elusive Wholesale Grocer in lt1ount Vernon, Ohio, J 
trust to merit and receive a fair proportion of bus 
luess in that line, I feel perfectly confident that I 
cun offer ind uceme nts to purchasere, thut o thers 
that pretend to wholesal e and r e tail In this market 
cannot, having purchased my !!tock entir..,Jy fron1 
first hands. I have now Jn stote, and enroute from 
New York City, Boston aud Baltimore, the largest, 
and decidedly the most complete stock of Goode in 
my tine ever brought to central Ohio, (embracing 
every thing; ) and in addition, a full stock of Cotton 
Yarn, batt!ng, wicking, twine, eeemleH bags; 
wrappinr, letter, and foolscap paper. All good• 
purchased of m-, I wart ant to give entire ealisfac · 
tlon, both al! regards price or quality, and will de• 
liver them fr&e of charge n11y where within tl,e 
corporat:on of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
I propo•e to •ell at Eaotern or Southern whole• 
sale prices; adding only actual expenses on the 
goods. 
Below you will find some of the ar ticles Incl 11ded 
in my stock: 
200 bags Rio coffee, 
50 p•ckets old Government J ava, 
10 bags Macho <lo 
200 barre lls brown sugars, 
75 do pulverised, crushed and coifs sugan, 
45 hhds. Cuba and.New Orleans sugar•, 
200 bLls. New Orleans Molassee, 
50 bbl,. syrup, 
IO ti erce• syrup, 
75 chests Young Hyson Tea, 
100 cadi111s ' ' do., 
25 chests imperial do ., 
20 chests gunpowder do., 
I 5 cheats black do., 
50 boxes 5, 8 , aad 1 lb . lump, old Virginia chew• 
i ug tobacco-s uperior brands, 
50 kegs No. 1, six twist tobacco, 
20 bbls. cut, s molc.ing-bos t quality, 
250 gross of Anderson's, Godwin's, Borbou rs & 
]\fillers, e n t, che win g und smoking, a t mau• 
ufactu ror 's prices, 
l O boxes colored wax cand le11, 
40 boxes star and sperm candles, 
)0 boxes stt>rine candles, 
100 boxes tallow, mouJd candles, 
125 boxes tallow, dip! candles, 
JO box es caisteel soap. 
fi0 boxes New York Rosin soap, 
100 barrels NewHrk whisk y, 
15 barrels Alcohol, 92 and 100 per oeut., 
4½( caeks prime old Otard brandy, 
6¼ casks prime old A. Seiguetta brandy, 
3¼ casks fin e olq Il eunessy brandy, 
:!}i( casks extra fine old port wine, 
IO barrels extra fine l\Ialaga wine, 
20 barrels dome-stic liquors, 
400 pounds cloves, 
200 pounds nutmegs, 
25 k egs pure gi nger, 
20 gross mustard, 
25 boxes ground cinnamon, pepper and spice, 
400 pou uds cas•ia, 
35 boxes peppe r •~uce, 
30 boxes mace, 
15 bags spice, 
20 bags peppe r, 
200 boxes M. R . raisins, 
100 half boxes M. R. raisins , 
75 ¼ boxes M. R. raisins, 
50 drums fig gs, 
15 casks Zantee curranta, 
25 boxes vel e nca rai~ins, 
15 boxes lemmons, 
IO boxes oranges, 
0 
..., 
3000. pounds Brazil nuts , 








1200 pounds granoble n uts, 
1500 pounds hard and soft shell almond,, 
300 cocoa 11 uto , 
150 pine apples, 
125 jars pi unes, 
JOO jars pic kels, 
500 pounds liquorice, 





2000 pounds madd~r, 
4000 pounds alum, 
5000 pounds copper••• 
500 pounds extract log wood, 
1800 pounds epsom salts, 
• 
• 
I case sup. carbon a te soda• 
l case creum tartar, 
25 ba rrels rosiu, 
60 barrels ta r, 
30 barrels fish oil, 
l 5 barrels linseed oilt 
10 barrels lard oil, 
8 barrel• l\Jechaiu oil, 
11 barrels turpentine, 
100 dozen zink wushl,oarde, 
125 dozen wooden buckets, 
150 dozen brooms, 
250 will o w baskets , 
350 sugar boxes, 
75 boxes fire crackers, 
150 bag• rifle and blasting powder.-Blastlnir 
po1Vder furni sh ed at the lowest rate by the 
quantity, 
85 bags shot, 
5000 pound• bar lead, 




MRS. E . A. HIGGINS & CO., at the Ladies ' Fancy Store, have engaged the services of a 
student of Mrs. Keu gar. and ure now pr~pured to 
mak e all kinds of dresses in the most fashionable 
manner· Also, instruction given in the ne w mode 
of cutting. 
Don netts of evety description on hand and made 
to order · and capes , caps, mantHl as, shawls, &c., 
&c .• co;,stantly on ha nd, togeth er with a ~ue lot 
of fashionable dress goode, hosiery, &c. val! at 
the LADIES' FANCY S'!'oRI!: if you want nico goods 
at a barga in. 
September 7, 18r2. 
Ginghams! Ginghan1s ! ! 
THE place to get C¾inghama is at the Ladies' Fancy Store, where th ey have th e best variety 
in town. Call and See. Lawns, Bereges , &c., 
,elliug off at cost. 
- - NEW_ S __ T_O_R_E_ A_N-JD_ F_l_R_M_. -
THE undersigned having formed a partnership by the name of Vincent & Brother, have open• 
t-d a new and well assorted Stock of Goods, in th e 
\'illage of Browt'lsville, Bro'wn township, consis.i ng 
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron, Nails, Gia••• &c., 
&c., which they offer to th ~ public upon the !'lost 
accommodating lt,rms. Cull at the uew store of 
Vincent & Brother und examine thei r s tock aud 
terlbsJ before pilrchasing- el se\vhe ro. 
S. M. VINCENT, 
R. M. VINCENT. 
25 coils sea grass and hemp rope• 
50 dozen bed cord•, 
GO bo:xel!I assorted canciies, 
15 barrels crackers, 
50 boxes assorted tumblers, 
15 barrels v111Pgar , 
350 gross matches, 
I 50 boxes Western Reserve Cheese, 
125 bales Cotton Batting, 
75 bales coLton yarn, 
50 bales cotton lw\ne. 
65 ba tes cotton wicking. 
l 500 seom less hags, 
50 g ross bon netl boards, 
1600 reams wrappin,r, foolscnp and letler paper, at 
manufacturvr's prices, in exchunge for rag• 
at 3½ cenl• per p ound. 
I \Viii furnish Groceries by the quantity ns low 
as th e ,ame goods can be bought for In the United 
&tales , adding freight o nly. 
I WISTI TO runcUASE 
Iu exchange for Groceries, at wholesale price• t 
3000 kegs of i;ood bulter, 
J 500 barrels of goo<l eggs , 
5000 pounds of feathers , 
6000 pounds of beeswax , 
2000 kegs of lard, 
30000 pounds of ragg• . 
Respectfully, 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
KREMLIN NO. I. 
l?!A\.Jr.Jr. .. 11352. 
A NOTICE T O THE PUBLIC. 
A LARGE oupply of fresh ground ~xtra su• perflne fl.out, made from pure while whuat:, 
eXpressly for fam ily use , anO warranteJ to give 
entire satisfactio n , delivered free of chnrge any 
wh6re wi thin the corporation of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Boynton & Du.vis, and other s uperior bnrnd•~ 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
Wholesal• Grocer, l(remlin No. 1. 
Sept. 'I, 1852, 
- --- - - --------
-l2A llll :« .. l2A llIIIBS .. 
MR S, E. A. HIGGINS & Co, take pleasure in announcing to the Ladie,, th a t they _have 
j ust rece ived di rect from New Y ork, the Fall f ash• 
ions. New a nd Fashionable Dress Goods wlll bo 
received in a fe,\v days. 
Ladies will j!leaso call at the 
LADIES' FANCY STolUI:. 
l\ft. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n21-tf. 
THE UNlON IS DISSOLVEU ! I! 
T HF. Co•partuership, lately e x lst111g, betW~tn E. W. Cotton and S. P. Axtell w•• tht• day 
dissoived. The undersigned will aettle all lnalteu 
re lating lo l!aid firm. 
And will also continue to furnish those Who may 
favor him with a call , with any article in lils liuo 
of busii,es•, of quullty aud workmaushlp, equal 
to any shOJ> in Ohio. PrlceA n.lwnya-!ati Rfoctory 
He has now 011 hand a 1100d assortment of slabs 
obelisket cottuge monuments, stuck tnonumenta. 
&c.,&c. 
JOHN !"RY, Adm'r. 
MARY ROW, Admr'x. 
Satu r<lav, the 13th day of N ovcmber next, 
betwccu the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, the following described 
real estate, situate in said county , to wit: e ighty• 
nin e a nd tive-te nth acres of land off the eas t end 
of lot number tw e l,·e , in th e third quarter, of the 
s ixth town~hip , and thirteen th range or the tract 
of land appropriated for satisfying military war 
rants, situate in the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio; property of A. R. Show. Terms of sale 
cash. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
CHESTER P. TRACY, 
B. F. SMITH. 
Brownsvlne, Sept. 6, 1852.-n20-tf 
AUNT Phillis' Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cabin; Life in lhe South, or companion to Uncle Tom's 
Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cahin as it is; Mary Seaham, 
by Mrs. Grey; Discarded daughte1; GuerillaChief; 
Heads and hearts ; Upper ten tho usand, by Bristel; 1- -------------------- GNOVIT" · d bt d 
For •nle at _ CvNNINGHAM'S New Book store. B LANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at tho Office B LANK CO ... tn e an cov•nant, 
Call and 1ee. Shoi, at th e old place,Buckinghem 
ooruer, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
E. W. COTTOt-., 
September 41 1E52 -1121-411' October 11, 1852.-n~5-4w• October:), 1852· 3 00 September 27, 1852.-n24•4w 0 Of t ile Damner, a tic_ B_ anner for sale atthe Office of the D~mocra(jcBanner ctober 5, 1852, vy 
. .•. 
Purtition Sale. 
Arthur Greer, } BY virtue or an order 
vs. iu Partition to me direc-
Alexander Greer, et al. ted from thecourtorcom-
rnon pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for 
sale on th !'.\ premises, in J efferson township, in said 
countv, on 
·Friday, the 22nd day of October next, 
between the hours of eight o'clock, a. m., and seven 
o'clock, p. m ., on suid day, and continue from day 
to day thereafter between the same hours until the 
whoie is sold, the follow ing <lescribed premises sit-
u a te in suid county, to wil: the west half of the 
s o uth-w est quarter of section eleven, township 
nine, ran ise te n, containing E""ighty acres, appraised 
nt $1,100. Also, the north-east quarter of the 
south-east quarter of section twelve, township 
nine, range ten, con taining forty acres; appraised 
at SI25. Also the south-east quurter of the south-
east qua1 ter of section twelve, township nine, 
ranJ?e ten, containing forty acres; appraised at 
$190.-The commissioners recommend the above 
tracts to be sold together in one parcel. 
Also, the east half of the north-east quarter 
of section nineteen, township nine, range ten, 
containing eighty acres,appraised at $1,200. Also 
the west hair or the north-west quarter of section 
twPnty, township nine, and range ten, containing 
Pig-hty acres, appraised at $200.-These two tracts 
to ho sold in one parcel. 
Also, the north half of the soutll-east quarter of 
section nine-teen, township nine, and range ten, 
coutainlngeightyacres; appraised at$l,200 . Also 
the south-west quarter of the north-ea8t quarter of 
section nineteen, t ownship nine, and rangu ten, 
containing forty acres; appraised at $160.-Tbese 
t wo tracts to be sold in one puree!. 
Also the west h alf or the nortb-.vest quarter or 
section ten , township eight, nnd range ten, (except 
that part of the same sold to Henry Shaffer, ) ap-
praised at $713. Also the east half or the north 
cast quarter of section nine, township eight, and 
range ten, containing eighty acres, appraised at 
440.-These tracts to be sold in one parcel. 
Also, the north-east quarter of the horth-west 
quarter of section number twenty-three, township 
eight, and range ten, containing forty acres Subject 
to the Cower of Mnry Greer, already assigned to 
her, appraised ut $250. Also the west hair of the 
south west quarter of sec tion eighteen, township 
eight, and range ten, containing ei,ehty acres, sub-
ject to the dower of Mary Greer, already assigned 
to her at $686. 
The undivided two-thirds of th e east hair or the 
Eiouth west quarter of section eigteen, township 
eight aud range ten, (s ubject to the widows' dower 
already assigned) at $567 ; and recommend tha t 
these tracts be sold in one parcel. \Ve ap1>raise 
the F;Outh west quarter of the south west quarle( of 
section eighteen, township eight, and range ten, 
(excepting fiftee n acres in a triangular form off of 
the west side); at $:320, we recornm cnd that this 
be sold by itselr. A lso, we appraise the north 
w est quarter of the south-west quarter of section 18, 
townsh ip 8, range ten, containiug40acres,Rt ;i480. 
A Isa, the ~outh west qr. of th ~ north west qr. of 
section eighteen, townsh ip eigh t, and range ten, 
contai ning forty acres, a t $4b7 ; and recommend 
that these two tracts be sold in one parcel. Also, 
we. uppraise lot number fourteen aud hou se in Dan-
ville at 98; al~o lot number nineteen, in Roches-
ter, {Coshocton cou11ty.) at $; 10; also lot number 
twenty -one and house in Rochester, at $65; and 
nf~o lot nnm">f'r twr-nty-two and star~ house in 
Rochrster, nt ~65. Tt'rm~ofsalo fine third in hand, 
on~ third in one ye11.r, and one, thir<l iu l\vo years 
with interest from saiU <lay of salP. 
T WADE, Sheriff. 
~ptem~~r21. I 5_2_. _______ 10.50. 
Sale of neal E,tate by Order of Probate 
Court, . 
B Y virtne of a11 or\fe r of snid conrt, made nt its s~ptember Turrn, A. D., l t:52, there will 
be sold on 
SaturJuy. the 23rd day of October next, 
on the premises, in th e township of Pike, 111 Knox 
county, Ohio, nil thut tract or parcf'I of land, de-
scribed as the east half of the soulh-weest quartor, 
of St>Clion two, in township t"'ight 1 of rangr twt•lve, 
of the mrnp,1:ropria.ted military lands of Chillico the 
district, cont::1ini11g- f'ighty acr("s, su~ject to the 
dowe r estate of Jane Iligam . Tf'r111s, one third in 
liaud; ono third in one year; a11d one tlijrd in lwo 
ye•rs from the d•y or sale. The deforrod payments 
to be on interest from the duy of Sd!e, and secured 
by 1uortgage 011 th e pu•niises . 
JOSIAH H. HITCHCOCK, 
Gmtrdian of SUa'-4 Smith. 
September 6, 1852.-1122 3 00 
Chancery Notice, 
Absalom Shrimplin , I ALL the foregoing 
vs. defendants 11,rill 
Elizabnth Means, Adminis- take notice,tliatat lhe 
tratrix and Mark Greer, August term, A. D. 
nrlmi nistrator of lsRbC 1852, of th e Court of 
l\1oans, deceased, J ohnJ Common Pleas of 
1\1:eans, Rebecca 1\'lt"ans, Knox county. Ohio, 
and }lary l\Ieans,chil dre n said A bsalomShri~np-
rind hid rs at law of said Ii n filed u bill in Cha.n-
Isnac 1\.ieans, deceased. cery against th f\m in 
,miU court, tho object nr.d prayer of which is to 
forecl ose n mortgage executed by said Isaac Means 
in his lifo time to soid Absalom Shrimplin, on th e 
following described real estate situate in mid Kuox 
county, to wit: be ing part of section one, in towu-
ship six, and range ten, and being that part of said 
oection that fell to said Absolom Shrimplin as one 
of the heirs of John Shrimplin, deceased, in the 
division of the real ,state of said John Shrimplin, 
d,3coase<l 1 refe-.rencl' being had to the record of t.he 
survey mo.do at lhe time said land was divided for 
further particulars, said tract he ing bou uded on the 
east bi• lands owned by Nicholas Ryly, on the 
north by the section line, on the west by lands 
o wned by John R. Gamble , and on the sonth by 
tho ce ntre of Owl C reek, and is estimated to con· 
Win one hundred and twelve acres, more or lesfi. 
Also twenty-five ncres of land to be surveyed off 
th; son th end of the eas t half of the south-ea•t 
quarter of section twenty•two, in township seven. 
ond range ten United Stales Military lands, to se• 
cure the purchase 111oney for said real e!tate, and 
to obt ,in a decree for lhe sale of said lands to pay 
the amount cluo on said r:nortga~e, which bill is 
now pe nding in said conrt, and that unles9 they 
plead, answer, or demur thereto within lhe time 
limitP~ by hw and the roles of said court, a d(•cree 
Pro confesso will he takru against them ii1 this be-
half. AB'ALOi\l ~HRD1PL1N, 
By CLAnx lnv1:-:E, hi~ Sol. 
September 28 , 1 52.-n23-6w 7 00 
IMON~l' 'W~N~~.a .. 
ALL those inoobted to the undersigned either 
_ by note or book acer uni will pleu•e tall aud 
s ott le up. WM. BEAM. 
August 2J, 1852.-nlS 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Fine•t Sugar, 
Tb;ckest l\lola,isesand Sourest Vinegar in town,at 
Jan.6, •5!). BEA!'tl'.:l. 
-, 
. - ·- _. 
T~l~ t~i~~~r:::! it'ft~nt~~n .. ta.ntly iricreo.~in~ i1s fomt- l.,y 
ALL OVER TKE WORLD. 
[t hrui now become thf!. m1lv ,~1ulir.-i11e for famUv 'll-lf'. nnil is 
pnrtic:u lnrly recon1me1ule1I ior 
DROPSY: 
all !1:t~CJJ of thi, f'Om11h1inl itnmedi :11 ,..tr re!i_,,._,,1, no m:urn 
of how lonK :ttamiin..:. Srt l'amphlrt .,~,,. -, -,.,;li111,111t1 ·r 1!,:-
lli!'eare ii- M fri:d1uul fill Cuu1,x tt1o, :11111 th.- <t1nw Jt111I tl ret~dln. 
prrt:!~S 1,f the 111111:uly, bloa1 111ic 1l1e ~1st. .. 111 10 ll 1le!!r .. 1- wl11t:11 
~ni1ers Lhe 1111tie11t utterly unable u, 111u1 ~ . li,flnJ:1011~ ut' iOI 1110'11 
,liuretning leut urt>;1. 
HITITTillTO I.lCURAilI.E, 
~,ul~iri :::~!I~ ,!-~t~!1:~t>~r~~!ii~!~~·-1 •~ 1:~-1~~:;~:,~1~1,:~. ii,~ !~~!·~.:·i 
lm•l 11 !lflfiJltOOI of Oro1111y, ot ~uy 1•l11tr1,1·r..r k~p Lh111:irtu·li' 
Uy them, fl.Ill!. if tlie}' would U\'oi, l tlilll 111111:u ura\ 
APPLICATION OF TITE KN1FE, 
to porfor~te the syi:f em uml IP! the U(•1·11mnl:1tPcl wttti•r /low 
awa)', 1111\y to till uµ ueain , awl ri11a ll) 10 ernl iu u rtrt>ail/'u 
deatl,, lt"t them Just Oi:,t,1 thii, l"f'tnedy in «e11son, 1rnd a re1·0,·oc" r}' 
:: ~:~f~in~i?~11:;u"~i{i ~\~; ji{1! j~?t:-ri~thi,. d1~a11e, 11111\ a cure 
GRAVEL, 
a n11 nll 11i0P3•e& of the 11rin:\ry onn1n9: fhr lhP~i' 11i•tre!'l9in~ 
1:1.1 m1,l a i11ts, it 1!-lnmls alone: 110 other Mti el .. i>~u r .. li.-1~ y1111; 
awl the eure,i testitie1I LO will c..:nuvince the rnos t 11kepu1.ml ;-
:5ee. 11.111111hlet. 
DEBILITY OF TH1: SYSTEM, 
wm1k hnck, we1lkne11.• of 1he Ki,lne~11 . &. c ., or i11n,1n11m11io_n 
ol' sa me , is immt!1lia1,tly relie1·(1\ Uy ;t r~w 11,Lys• u~ o i' tlnit 
inedici11e. m~d a cure i!1 1ilwi,ys a rl"!!'ull of iu, u11e. 11, 11t1ml\9 ns 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
R1r 11111•'1 compl:Li11t.a, and ulso for demmi;emanl!I of the ren11\le 
frnme. 
IRREGULARITIES. SUl'PRF.SSIONS, 
p:1inf11l n1en!l:truutio11s. No :o1r11cle h:u ,:r,:r Ut'en u./frrttl e:tr'ept 
d1h1, which woul1I touch th l'I ld111I ol 1len111reme111.s. It may 
he- rt"tit"tl 11rou as n. 1ure 1rn1! f>llt'<!ti\·e remeily. nnd did we fee) 
pPrmitted to ilo 1m, 1:011!,I ~i,·e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
~~1~
1i';:171~i'.' r ~li'11i;:~kt!11~!'li'~i!.~.~l~ri,1i:::~!1t~!?stif.:~i~,;•: r,~:; 
the t"necr. or mPf\'.11ry, will fin1l tlll' hrucinir: power of tills llrli-
,;le to itcL imnH>41iuteb, 11111\ thie 11oiso110111 mi11~ul endicilled 
lrom the tlf!H.~m. 
Tho a:2 rlis llnct propertie. whid1 conipo~ thi1 nrticle, m1u1i. 
le;l1 tluHll"t-h-es parnculurly i11 tl1e 11v1,lication ol' tl1e com-
l llllllltl, lor the tli <irr~in~ cluss of comphtinll which head 
}:c\i:1hl~Lrue~.i~~:~~. /Tor ceuturies there l11u heen used iµ the 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
which in all d1 ,;ea~ or clernu~-emenl!J of the ICn1ale frnnie. 
~lf~r:<ll~~~tre'.1i1!}1::~1 ~::, i~·t::::;•~~11~1L~!1~1~1~~:~0~ir . .el~· io,~i-~ 
iu lar::-e 111111ntiti~, 1m,I att n mt"thcmal propitrty • stnntls wit.b-
out :uJ e,~ual; it forms onu ol th8 co111pounda 1n the 11reparu-
~~Ci,it::t(7;n~1!~\ i~hi9l~ .. 11~~.1::~d~! r:;~;:!~ ~i11 f!t~~l~~i 
11, lwahh I,\• 11» 11,.e. 
For the re-lie! ol all Symp:1theliu Uisease-8 alt.eml.:rnt nn pre'"~ 
:;~i~)' 0~~~1~1\~~·1i. 1l~0::~iri;1~,1~~:;J f11.1~~1~~/1~[i° 1f:~a!:!~· o~J11~-
111on~~ those µerioc\h:.al nh;.tmc1io114 which arise from takm,.-
l!Old, .!t'u. 
M~f~ :";";,_~)!,~:,~J ~.: ,t/t'l} ·t,~~.f 0&;,~t~~Teof,/;~mHocfr!:: 
llr,"8 •• i'lli;dit ,\,otnCs , lt'enlmess, ~\·e., lor :ill 1heae disetises no 
M~lieii11" 1111.!I e,·pr been Its eqnal . 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
F\VEI.T.En JOfN1'S,IIARD TUMORS, and SP INAT~'-
A F FEGTI llN 8 lhis ,M.•dicint ltas a.,id is C'UrinlJ the 1Dm-st 
UUH'l!I .' let1w one tt)Jlicte,J u,£Ut. tll.ose comptaiutl!I, or ,my othi:1', 
k~sitote to trv Uus Jlle,licine, as a cH.re w ,ll Cli:RTAISLY re 
~~~!,Jit:'eq'!;u'.i11rCt/lr;: ~~';:,:~nAJ~~t~ip:,~~,S~{url IAe 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
To the f: rent \Vu1t es1teeiall1 . nm! wherever the..t com 
phunt.11 prev11il. 1..his medicine is uffered. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
111~e~l~f''.i{~~i~~~~" ,~i:i:1~°.::~:/11~~ ~~::'~el~~it~•:sa:~l!,t,~~~~ ~t~ 
h'? ~Y"h!m mr,,11I. 
It 1 .. nrntleol r~111 n!ot]f>, And i11 pu_rely u. yell!:t>ttthl.c Pl'(.\11.lm-
1<111. a1111 Ii:-.,; 1101l1111i:t 111 •t~ com11o;i1r 1on wh1cl 1 can m the 1ea'll 
1111111 .. :,11) IK"r,Ou r111tlf>r UII}' c1rcu111;itanceo wliate\·er. NU• 
11wro 1h cterll licale-- o ( the lu.-he-,;t 18t>pe-ctabili ly :,re 11ubli•het.l 
111 the 11,unph ,ers, whiclt :lr.- ,h~tnhuted Jmtui1ou1ly, 
PILES. 
n t,,•utu t•lalnt of 11 mo~t r,n111ful char11.cter, i1 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
,n,l ti f•11n- lit flw11 h)· :, few rl:n• 111'P o( thi~ ur11de: it i1 far 
/, .-101.- ,, n } .,1IH•r 11r.:pr.r:i11on fvr thH1 1i1!ltiiL-<t'. or for ,my uther 
.... ,~ .. ,1111<111,lflll~ 110111 imp11rt> h!t,od. l:S•-e 11111111,hle,. 
EllUPTlVE DISEASES 
PURU'Y THE JILOOD, 
nd 1hiYe •Ui•h 1h,..;-11~~., lwm ti,"' q\ ~h" IU. 8ee 1,am1>hlet for 
.... 111, .. 111 1 "' t· tu~ 111 all 111,r;L,1:'tt, \~ f111;h thfl \111111 .. ol au advrr. 
1-,,.11•• •11 \\ 111 1101 11t-ri_ni1 t11 he rmm.,,1 lie,·e. All:t-11b1 MiYe tht>m 
1w 1, : lh•.!) 1:c111t,u11 J... l'•ltf.:•~ nt' ,: .. rulic,ut!!I ul 111.ch t.h<1.ructer. 
;;n•l n ~1ro111£t-r 
RRA. Y OF PROOF 
Ma§- 10, 18-52, 
W AB.DEN & BURR 
HA VE just received their Spring Stock of Goods; they are justly con•idered the most 
elegant, finest and cheapest ever brought to t_his 
market i you will find iu thf"i r stock the following 
articles and thousands of others that you have o-nly 
to see, to appreciate and appropriate to your spe· 
cial use. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade Silks; Black Mode and colored all wool 
Delaines, 1\iuslin Berege, Tissues , 13erages, Mus-
Jin Delaines, Berage Delain.,.s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
•Ginghams, Merinos, Bombazines, Poplins. 
Bo11uetl!II nnt1 Tri1umi11g•• 
White Hair, Colored, Black aud White Gossamer, 
Gimp, French Lace, Soft Straw, Pearl Bruid, T11s-
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a great 
varie ty. 
RIBBONS, 
2500 piece• ribbons, every style color and quality. 
Bonne-. tt Silk • n.nd Solina. 
Extra white, pink, blue, ~reen, salmon drab, steel, 
straw, black modet watered aud plain. 
G lo1'e8 nn•I Ilo11ier,-. 
Silk worsted lama·, ·wool, a nd cotten hose and 
glov~s, black,' white, and colored, Ladies, Misses 
anJ Children. 
ICid GloveR and IUitll!I• 
All colors, sizes and qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long and short. white and black, Ladies and l\1isses 
mitts, for 18 els. to &l ,25. 
I ., iuen Goods. 
Irish linens from 25 els. to $1,25 per yard, crash, 
Russia diapers, napkins, doilees, hirds _eye din~ers, 
table cloths, damasks, pillo,v case linens, lrnon 
lawns linen cmnbrick, linf'ln handkerchiefs for 6¾ 
cents' to $1,00, hollands, drills, colored liuens, 
bard do, heavy brown linens, twilled and plain. 
COUN'J.'ERPANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 
Colln.1•s• 
or ten cents to ten dollars. 
PARA.l!IOT,S. 
1200 paraao!s for 12½ cents to $6,00. 
Bhnwt11. 
C1shmer, silk, woo 1, delaine and berage crape 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PRINTS, 
5289 pieces French, Engli1:1h, and American, from 
6¼ to 37½ cents. 
Sboeli!I &c. 
Ladies, Misses, and Mens, all quali · ies and style 
':ln immense lot. 
DA.Tl!!, 
',,ghorn, Panama, palm ]ear, wool and silk all 
qualities. 
Cloths Cnssin1er8 nn•l VestiD;;J8• 
An unu•ual large stock, in great vdriety and at 
low prices. 
CABPE'1'1'1 &c, 
65 pi "ces three, ply, in. grain,hemp,cotton_, and rag 
carpets, mattings, drnggets 1 rugs, and oil cloths. 
S111ume1· @ltnlfs. 
310 pieces all styles. all qualities, and al everypric~ 
from 10 cent up. 68 boles and eases bleached and 
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
Piecing Goo,1•. 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
)Il!:IJW ~!It~fSJ & ~Jlil\~IBli~}r.~., 
lllHE undersigned respectfully announce to the 
j_ citizens of Knox n11d adjoining counties, that 
they have taken the old stand formerly occupied by 
John A. Shanuon, 
Opposite tile Epi!lilcopl"llin11 Church, nnd Ea11tof 
the i:, .. canlin, 
Whe.re they have en ,,.agod in the m anufacture of 
Carriages and Bugg ies of almost all descript ions. 
Hav:ng takeu due care in the selection of workmen 
and materials, th ey feel quite confident they will 
be able to merit every reaso;1able expectation. In 
poi11t of Neatness, Durability and Convenience, we 
Rhall endeavor uot to be excelled by o.nyotherestab• 
lishme.nt in the country. To those wlio may de.sire 
Carriages or Buggies constructed and finished in 
extra Rtylc, we say we are on h and; give us a trinl. 
Having received th eir Stock from the East, and 
being well supplied with the ve ry best material, 
th ey flatter th emse lves to be able to give general 
satisfjiction ·to all who may favor them with their 
putronage. 
~J\I'.Hl11£f~ AJ'i'D 'Ji:P.lJll'.Jltm~ 
Neatly exec uted on short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of all kinds promptly at1eucled to. 
The olJ customers of th e establishment, as w el l 
ns nC'w ones, are i11vited to call and examine our 
style of workm111rnhip 1 prices , &c. 
EDWARDS & MITCHELL. 
N. D.-The cnrrh.ges manufactured ut thise~tah-
lishment were highly comme,nded at th e late Knox 
county l°i:1ir , and were decided worthy of fl pre-
mium. E.& JI'.!. 
Mt. Vernon, April 27, 1842-llr. 
April 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING 
WARDEN & BU RR, 
ARE now receivingt'n Largest, Richest, and Cheapest Stock of S ilks, Bonn,•.tts, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fat!cy Goods, ever offer-
ed to the admiriug gaze of the Ladies of Knox 
county. They also have their usual extensive 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of 
EVERYTHING 
Usually met with in this l\Iarket. 




uf II~ 111111.-s nt 11 11,e.111: i1, ... , lll!"lt'r a1,1~11f'f:'ll.. II i.s one of the 
•,:'l• ll•l.,r lt,1t1,1e 1,1 1111- ;irth'it-c 1ti,,t it u~1er l:111,, tu l,.,111t1i1 1r 
,hy I a~, :11111 II bo11t> ,11.,I 11111 .. ,•,f' t1ra ltth 1,u l,uilt.1 u1,on ler the 
,•n, 1· 1:n ... ,I u11,I hu1t,,.1111i.: 1111 ,w ,I 
Extra plain, green, orange, red and blue fine and 
oil prints. You nrc h e reby re spec trully iuformed that 
HOPE ON, 
;::~:it~ •·-~ 11~1~,::;;,r~~1~1:·•\~'~11:1i,1t Ji, 10111' (H lhel"J 15 nn imJJrnn. 
CAUTION THE l'UBLIC 
va111,.l <• 111111111.-, o-t ur11c!e, wh1ul1 cume out 111111,ar the tu:in1l ,11 
SA!lSAPA.RlLLAS. SYRUPS, &c., 
L~ c111· .. p, hJt 11,op .. y, t:trnel .• ~c.: The1 :ire l(tJofttl for nothi'ng , 
... ,1 CIW• o,·1--,l tv :rull tl1t> hllW.lfl'; 
lOUCH TKEM NCT. 
f'lw1r 1111.-1,t,11., nc, ,,.r 1l11111(ht vf 1:nriu~ 11,1cl1 ,lifi'OWII till tl-111 
ulh '" ii·,tL ,ln11c ii. A 1•:1ruuular 1ludy of the pa111p 1l<itl 1 .. 
,. 1n,..,.II> .. oh,•lh·•I. 
. \ 1- .. ,11 .. ;i1,.J i1U \1 !11, ~II lhP :Hlicle·ur~ 
GLAD '10 C1RC1J;LATE 
.!t:,,uir .. ,,~ly. l' ut up 111 80 .. ~. hot Lie.", ~t $1; rn 07.. ,to. nt 
'"', l\ P;wh - lh1" lnr!,!er hul,liug6 07.. inort!lh:111 two $mall bot-
:~•t a II~;:·} 'I'"\~ :~1~f1 ~~L tii,.'1:1/,f~:.~fc 1~f.1i:'i.u re~ !'f~o1::1LI~ ::a~ 
tht: g1.1 .... ~, lhlf 11n·1Ut1, ,nl(rmture oJ' ·• CL C. Vaughn" on the 
~
1!;ti0 't,/.~"~; ;,i· ~~ ~!::!!~:~. kl~?~;1~;;;, t~''16~:~ tr ~~ 
\'111.11elm. i1nd 110111 Ill tl,e l'r111c1 11al 01lice, :.'07 J\lain 11ree1. 
H11rtalo. al wholeto:ile 1t11d relu.il. No atttmHou gi,·tm to lt<Hera 
~:1:~~ltl/t~il~;~~~~,~~;prl~i1~t~:~~:j ~:, v;::::!. l,'011) 111 LI 11lcttdu11• 
\\.'hol~a!e A~t!11~. UlcotL1 l\l c K~n ~- Rollins, No. 127, Uuul••n l.n11e . New York l'u>·; :\Jrs. t:. K i1!1ler & Co .• Bos-
.on: t...". ::l-. llunl•all & (;o., ll111chrna1t; J. Owen & Vo., De. 
tt~~~:~~ l~u~b~;r'a:~~li\vf~f/r ~ 8~1~s.11ri!:m~:~~1c~1 \v~: 
uu.l 111r ... de hy ull Ll,e n,;1p,;!o,,:111bt_. 1 lri• on;ists throu,.;ho1u \fo. 
U1111t-il :-:.111•,... im,1 1·111,,.,!>t ;u11l a1 r,.,1a11 liv 
Loenl Ai:-ents Names. 
W. B. Russeu, & Co., Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
S. S. TUTTLE, Fredericktown, Ohio. 
S. \V. SAPP, Danville, Ohio. 
Messrs. lluTLETTS, Chesterville, Ohio. 
July 20. 1852.-ul3-ly. 
Attention Farmers. 
500 Doz. grass and grain scythes, bramble scythes, lrny knivei:i, s traw forks, hay forks, 
manure forks,shovefs, spades , hoes, axeA, halch ts, 
&c., &c., all of the very b.esl material aud finisli, 
warranted. For sale at the People's Store. 
July 13, 1852. NoRTON'S CORNER. 
,VAIi and ,vindow Paper. 
TB E largest stock of wall paper ever brought to this market, is now at th e People's Store, for 
sale so low as to l\stouish you. Jd,000 pieces of 
the latest French, Boston and New York sty les. 
Gold, velvet and cornmou borders, window paper, 
screens 9-c. Come and buy, at NORTON'S. 
July 13, 1852 
Cnnadn and Fancy Straw lints. 
A Large assortmen t, selling off cheaper than ever. Al~o Pum.1mu, silk, wool,Kossnth and 
all other hats and CUJlS in great abundance, for sale 
at NORTON'S. 
July 13, JS::.2. 
For the Ladies' '1rear aloue. 
BEAUTIFUL berages,shellys, berage delaines, French muckris, crape shawls, Swiss and 
jacoueL French wrought collars, caps , undersleeves, 
and undcrhundkerch iefs, for sale at NORTON'S. 
July 13, 1~52. 
ltl nttresses, J.Uattresses. 
A New lot, larger than ever, of Wisdom, Pa-pe! & Co.'s superior premium mattres.aes. 
Curle<l lu11r, best horse hair, aud nicest husk mat-
resses, for su le for less mone1 • t.hau any where in 
SUNDRIES. 
Gimps, corclR, laces, galoons, pipey cords, cord and 
tassells, silk lacing cords, fluted riobons, and trim-
mings of every s tyle , buttons. 
A1•1iCicin.l•. 
Fine french flow ers, wreaths, tabs, buches. 
lVlll'l'E GOODS. 
JOO pieces lawns, swisses, hooks, dotted swiss, bard 
eambri •· s, &c., linen and cotto11 laces from .L cent 
to $1,00, swiss and Jackonet embroiders, from 12 
eeuts to $3,50. 
"Veil 8. 
Long and short black lace, blue, black, nnd green . 
silk net berage &e. 
Pnlnll!I Oil •, &c. 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
50 " •' . Zinc. 
50 brls. spern., tanners, a nd linsee<l by the barrel, 
litheradge , rose , pink, lamp black, venecian red, 
and red lead . 
FISH. 
'\Vhite, shad, Salmon, herrin e- , trout; pickerel, haik, 
cod, dried herrings, sardinef , &c. 
.Fruilli!I &t. 
See-d)ess, bunch, and sugar roisins,p?'unes, citron, 
oranges, lemQus, almonds, filberts, &c. 
GROCElllES. 
Rice, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 1\.-Io lasses, Vinegar, To-
bacco,and all other articles i11 g~neral use; Wooden 
Ware, Hard Ware, Crockery, Wines, Brandies, &c 
JUNE 9th, 1852, 
100 barrels and half barrels White Fish, 
30 Pickerel, 
20 Herring, 
50 No. 1, 2, and 3, Macherel, Trout, Salmon, 
Shad and Herring. Just received by 
WARDEN & BURR. 
300 Kegs pure white Lead at ......... $1 87½ 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
20 bbls. Linseed , Lard, and Tunner's Oils. 
3 bbls. Tt1rpentine. Just received by 
june 9, '52.) WARDEN & BuRR. 
lmporteut to tlie People-
T HE largest, cheapest and best assortment of Goods, suited to the season and the times, is 
now being opened a nd exhibited for sale at the 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
june 1.l NORTON CORNER. 
CHEESE TIIAT IS CHEESE, 
r.-lade by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
:o- o Bushelsdried:>pples,from Buffalo, rece ived 
, and for sale at the corner of :Mai n and 
Gambier Streets, J. SPERRY & Co 
A FRESH an<l large stock of Goods •uited to the season, lately rece ived by 
Mt. Vernon,Junel5, '52. J. SPERRY & Co. 
F . T . l\I E A L E Y , 
Has REMOVED his extensive establishment from 
the Banning buil d ing, to the rooms formerly occu-
pied by H enry~ J ~nniugs, and one door South of 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where any amount 
of Hoot~t Shoe~, etc., surpassed by none, can be 
had on "'hort notice and moi-t UDERAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-llr. 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL noising in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compensate our citizens for the great 
disappointment, I have been ~usl and bought the 
larges t and bestselecled •tock or goods ever brought 
to this town. 
AMONG WUICH I\IAY DE FOUND, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bales bat ti u gs. 
15 " E'.1 white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 Cotton Y arn, assorted No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamless bags. 
12 Doz. Biiy Stale Shawils from 2,50 lo $10,00· 
50 Pieces black aud fancy colors llroad Cloths 
100 " black and " " Cassimera. 
385 Satiuetsuud Tweeds 
50 Fancy Vestiu~s. 
17 " black Sati u Vestings. 
40 Cases very des irable styles Dress Goods. 
2i Pieces black and fancy DresR Silks. 
497 Prints, from 4;)-4 to 12½ per yard 
50 " Red Flann e ls. 
IO " \Vhiteand Yellow Flannels. 
29 Iri sh Linneu. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, an,1 Imperial Teas. 
JOO bhls. N. 0 Sugar, from 6¾: to 8 cents. 
2700 I bs. Crushed and double r.efined Loaf Sugar . 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sol• Leather. 
All of th~ abov-e n amed articles wilh thousand s 
of other articles which I shall uot now stop to enu -
merate, will be sold by the 1st day or April next, 
even if it is the means Or th e failure of every other 
houi:i e in town. 
150,000 thousand bushels 1100d wlleat wanted, for 
which the highest market price will be pa.id in cash. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. ll, 1851. 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F .SINGER continues toatt~nd to al l " ~ calls in lhislineof busiuessa.thisresidence 
on Main street, nearly opposite H. D.Harl'stav-
ern. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
NEW GOODS. 30 BBLS. 11TOLASSES, ( best N. 0.,) for sale 
" by the barrel or gallon. J. SrEnnv & Co. CHEAP, nice, good, wide, Ion ~, even, strong, 
good stripe, and fast colors, at · 
Oils and Paints. BEAMS'. 
l\Iay 4, 1 F52. 
Thcrr is 110 form or old s ornnrh crrn1plaint~ whiclr 
October 13th 1851. THE largest stock, the greatest variety; an 
cheapest goods, for ready pay only-can b 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any other shop in the county. Cal! and se 
them, it will astonish you all to see how mauygood 
a little money can buy. 
Dry Goods .at Wholesale 50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at Ne 
York prices at wholesole,just landed at 
WARNER .111JLLF.RS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
DO tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar. 
16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,0 
20 " good bleached Shirting for 1,0 
8 " good madder Callico for 50cts. 
WARNER MIJ,,LERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
-100 pairs Wome as superi0rUalf Boots,at on 
dollar a pair at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
i Oct. 13, 1851. 
30 Pieces Carpets, at Manufacturer!! prices 
WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
I 2000 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Uppe 


























Oct 13,1 851. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
50 Case• Mens and boys boots, Ladies Misse 
and childrens Shoes, good ond cheap . at 
riew Firm. 
G SILER & J. II. VOORHIES, having form-
• ed a copai tnership in the WARNER MILLERS. Oct. 13, 185L 
BLEACHED Shirtings, good enough for To 
Corw10, or Dill Allen, for 6¼ ch,.pervard 
WARNEli MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
N, Il, 
Dootand Shoe JJu~inC!iii:s, 
m would call the attention of Lhcir friends and the 
al public in general lo thc>irlarge a1ul ~pleudid slock 
I of BOOTS,SUOES AND GAITERS of every <le-scriplion. of the latest style and lt. uality ,which will 
be sold on as reaF-:onab\e terms as cun be bought in 
THEnewestandcheapestGoods in to·wn a· 
now opening a t WARNER MILLER 
this market, at the room formerly occupit'd hy G. 
Siler, east side of 1\1:ain street, neurly opposite the 
Lybrand Housc-April 15, 1851. 
ID" AT WJIOLESALE • ..DJ 
NEW Crop N. 0. Molasses. Twenty-five bo 
r els N e w Orleans and Cuba Suira rs, at 
Jan.26,1 852-w-tf WARNER MILLERS. 
N . B. Repairing neatlyand promptly execu-
1 
led. 
r- April2~,1 85l. ____________ _ 
ITALIAN AND .AIUF.RICAN MARBLE 
SHOP. 
---
-- The ~ubcriber takcs 11ils mrthod of informing 




JIIount Yemen. New York nnd E1·ir. Rail Road, 
only 511 dnys from New York-that Box Y an 
kee notions has" A rriv 1d" this day Nov. J 5, 
whe re h e intends carrying on hifl business in the 
lllARllLE LINE , 
1851, at J. W. MILLER & Co's. on an extcnsh·e Rc~le, hnvinl! made arrangements 
with au Eastern Im porting ER tablif:hmcn t which 
_ will furnish my i,Jtop with the firi::;t quuli1v of 
c Jr ulin.n 1\1arble for Monuments, Moutle Piecl:!'S, 
at Centre Tubles,&c. My s tock or American Marble 
50 Hides Side, Pate;,t Leather. 20pieees En 
. . ameled cloth laces, Damasks and cnrriag 
tnmnungs of all klnds,chcaper than ever for cash 
Oct. 13, 1851 
WARNER ll-IILLER3. 
TO DUI LDEns. 100 KEGS of those superior Belmont nail 
at reduced prices, at 
feb l 7. W ARNF.R Jl'.lrLLERB. 
LONG SIII\WLS AT COST. 6 ONLY Jert or the Extra .Bay State, rill wo" 
long shawls, at \V AR.'.lit:n MtLLERS. 
F ebruary 17, 1852. 
Cider Vinegnr, 
PURE a nd VERY soun, jui:::t received At 




cannot be surpasF;ed in the Statf', nnJ having made 
arrnngrm l'n ts with a Brotht:r who is the owner ot 
one of the best Qnarys in New En land, this with 
other facilitirs will Mrnblc me to furnish those who 
s may ,,•unt.uny thing in my li11e of business on 
'1 Rea~o11:1ble T orm:::. a~ :.iny Sliop in the Stu(e. 
In point of workmnnship I urn determined not to 
I be out done . 'fhol'lf' lhnt may wnnt Tomb $-tonel! cnn )u1Ve thrmfurni:-heriu ud set on short notic.e 
I, I ha\'t' Oil bend a ru11 U~f-Ortme11t ofObeliskt: 
I :\I o11 11rnrnt:-.~l:.ibfl and T:.ibks. 
Pl...-as call allfJ e xnrnin c our stock nnd Style rf 
•, \\'urkm:111!-hip Lcfuri> purchaseilq:r el~f'whcre. 
lt,o\hop opposite tl.e Lybrau<l House, MaiJI 
S trc e t. 
do<'S 1101 seC'n1 to rr,arl1 nnd removt: at ont"e. No nmtte 's r 
L. C BARKES 
1'fonnt VPrnnn.Jnly 21!.t, 1t-5 ]. 100 KEGS Pnre ,vt,ite Lead. Pune Tanner 
e Oil by bbl. or gallou. Also Linseed an 
0 Lard Oil~, cheup ut \VARNER i'\-Iu.u:n·s. 
how hnd the} m.:iy \Jc, it ;rivP~ i11stnnl relief! 1\ sin a- lc dO.!i d B I · J 1 f 
re,nuves ;t i) tl 1e n11 p)c ;i,nn1 •y1np10,ns; "'"t ii 0111.v n.-,,.Js ' I ool, ii I!( :S,IOC Ill ii II 11fac torv. 
he repNtled for n sl1ort t iurn to 11111 !:; ~ tll<:'se ~001! elfr'f'tS per • 
t Feb. 24, 1852. 
1 
111!.l11cnt. Purity of B1001t. :met rh;:or or I ot!y follow n '"H-..:;fl E ~til.>~cribt~_r rf'spe-ctf1d Jy infor~i, the citi 
onee. It ir:: purtfrulnr!y c:1.rcllc11t iu f"f!!I:!~ of .\'n11:-.ca. Von a Zt'IIS of ;\fl. \1 t•rllO!l I an<l the pu bile ~cncrally Saw,. 8 1\flLL, )< r.nt,circ-ular, hanrJ, tennn, wd,h f\J !:·g;/ ~~1~~1~ 1~~~~:~~.,~~r:,~ict~f r,:~ ~[1~]~~1.~~~~~\~11:.~~l.t~~! id I hut he ha~ opt• 11ed 11 slioµ in the Ban11 i 11g 811 i lding 
neil;i of Spirlt . .a:. Dt'l-lponcl P.ucy, Eumeiati611, n ·cakncss, ten 11 _ i II tht" room n·Cl'Utl y oc-cnpied hy J. McK11JJ1ey, key-hole-all o f the Le~, make, at low fi 
n ure.s, on hund at \·V AIDlE:R ~lJLu:n •~-dcnc-y to l!1snnit.v, Suiride, &.c. :, wht'rc he i:-1 prep:1rcd to mnnufacture boots and nr llou'!hton's Peps in is solrt hy nr.frly ;-, ' I the 1lcn.lc rs i l f I 
,I l\1areh 2, 1852. 
11 
fine ,1rnµ:" nncl pnpuln. r i11t'dir·i111?~. thro11~lto11t tl1c Unite Is mes o_ cv~ry c_csc.riptio11 , lo ordt·r llJJOll I heshort-
i::it;itr.s. It is 11rcpnrc1i in Powdn nndin Fluid forrn-nml i _ est HultC't', uud 111 tho vory best F=tylo £-J e kePpk 
PrPs~ riptio n vials for the uRe or Ph~ 9irin n~ . I non e Uu t th e most ex lH'rie nct•d wo1 k mr u. aud will Chi!t.CJ~. 
,. 
IC MORTICE. Framcrfi, aud Tur11ing Gougc!-f P rl v ntc Cirrn/n.rs for thf! u,c of l'hv~icinns. mnv he ol or warr~tnt hi~ \\ 01 k. lo· be ('q1tal fur Jutabililv nnd tnin, .. d of Dr. l·lou~hton or Ms .tt?: r'nt~. ·i1e~C"rihin~ tile who , <l · 
n the bcs t/ast steel, at 
' 
prorr':-i of rrr. pnrntion. un,I 1=i1i11l! thc ltt1thontir'supo , nec.1l11 t'~:-l ~a11 y munufoc!11rf• ,nlht'f'Pn nty Pt•r-
wllir h tl1c rln im~ of t h is n~w ~enir '1y nrc h1~sed . ~s it_1~ I l\iurch 2, 18a2. . \\ ARNr•. n :\In.u,;n s. , ~on~\\ 1,l.1 111~ t J l 1·st th e ,1bove, will pl1 us,• r.,i!~:11:d 
11ot n !H•cn•t rPnH.•clv, nc-. ol•Jer11011 cnn hf' r\lf<('d :iu:1mst 11s - - ----- \ J,~nve th1·11" 1111•a~urc~ . as the bcstcviJe1.cc will then 
11_!:::1? hy P!1y,;iria11s in r <1~1u•c•r:,,l1le Ptaucling :in1t regular prac• 'l~HE ONL y PLACE to find St Tl · bl l.,e rriv,, 11 of its tru 1 h. 
t 1t•c. Prrre. onc- rloll:ir rcr, ot:11'. • , ove ll m es ,-. . • • 
{)::)-fl h~erve thi~!-~vnry tolflP ofthP :?"Pt1ninP Pep~in IS at ,vA.RNE R Mrr.LY.N ~, who kt•f' psconslaul- t H:1v111 ~ come to rtJ"' C'o11r-l11s1on t}rnl the 101,g 
bear~_t.hC' ll'r!":·r~ ~iµ-1•n_tt1r~ or J •. s. H_ou tthton_. :· . D .• so!~ ly on hanrl all si1.es , at mauufacturt-rs pricl's. 1C'~· 1~1 1i_t !-yFd1•n1 ha::: iu iL thl• 11_,at,•ri,i_l:q 10 «!r!--1roy tl111 
proµ11~ror, llnlndclphm, 111. (opy ·n~ htnnd J rnde i\h1rk march 16, 't2. ntahry of !:dh1r. 1lw :-nbi-(·rilwr will tlu-r1•for<' i-1:!I 
srrur<·,L · TI ,oi, ·• > I Sh , C · ti E L 11· I t iK7" ~or11 rhr nllDrn;!C"h;ts:inrtOf'nl<-rs inMe tliri11f'l'1. rJ ' HOSE CHEAP C\RPETS .. fas(, I ., , '_ots IJF.Al'.l-;lt 1a11 any '::,u11:--11ilt'Jl 
..-\GE'\.1'8.--\\'. B IlUSS L·~ Lt., nn<l \.V. Tl. COf'HR/\N, call so 11 -'~ 1 ~ nn• going thul adorrt- 1t. 
,ro11,1t Vernon: G c. Conwtjll , f'os11ottn11; J . N \Yilson, · 0 ,::; or you will mic;:~ rm, ~•t \ n n t P"" o ( ,,. o 1· k. 




~.NO":l:)lfI:'~-;;,,'.E;t\.fO V,,.\~., lrJ WHITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes, by Kip l,c,ots, first ratu ............ . ..... . . . 
~~-- - t'!-'- j__~ • thP. do7,fn or single, ut · I cl~ , s,\f•o11d rate .................. . 
and VARIETY STOllE iulo the llCW room All orher work at prnl'ot·rionate low rates. A RNOLD has removed his Ql'EENSW ARE apr 27, '52.J w AR~Elt llf,ur.•·s. l T.ad,es ll,,otees ........................ . 
fitted up in Farmers Enrich Your L~nds. 'i'wo nr three expe rionct•d workrnen can fnd 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 50 BARRELSSupcriorGronn<lPlasl••at ~f~:~:.:'i".t en'l,loymeJtt by cal:ing ou the under 
!Ie has just return ed from New York, and will re - · WARN El{ i\IILLJ•;lt'::;. I FRANCIS T. l\18ALY. 
stock of ___________________ _ 
ccive in a felV days, the most e lega nt and useful I-April G, '52.-n50lf. F eb. 4, l i'52.-wtf 
llonse Fnrnisl,ing Goo_ds . m1·~~ THOSE 12;_';, cent Ahpaca s, and De - ' :Z.~ Ci'tilD .u---~~-
ever brought in ~o Knox County. He J!i determined I~ larnes , and 6¼ cent znaddr r Priuts are PPR f; !lnow wllite Zin~, P,iint in 50 rrnrl 25 lb. 
to 11el l ch rap, and invites the calls and the patronage going fast cttll soon or yon will 111iE-1s 'em. at k "£<: : J ,U')I) l h"'. pu rn whit) Lcarl j 11 Oil ; Linseed 
of the public. • / WARNER MILLERS. i""'j T ,>1111ers Oil by the bbl. or iral., all for ,ale by 
1\11. Vernon, March 30, ';,2.-n49-tf. Oct. 22, 1851 Jun e Lj, 'J2. J. SPF.RR \ ' & Co. 
I=---------- --- -· - --Removal of ,v olff's Clo1 hing Store ~ THE largest, best, and cheanest stock of ]~L'),OR br.,d., a .. d s by IO Gia~~·- for sl'!e low ~ \' '~ Go0Js1utl1ecount1y ,arc 11ow c/.tilyur- !l bj r: c, ~') J Si1,, nnv&Co. 
~., W ~ ;f.i ~ )I;! riving at WARNER MILLERS. I Juue J.,, 1 " -· 
Rr.sPECTFULLv announces lo his old customers,and May 18, l i:l52. ";\{j' 11 Il t:. . .I\. Tb- -n CO) ~ ® 
the public genorally, that he has removed hrs , -- - ----------- --- ,i.1;1_, -D. r'.' C' ill. ~.» I~ .!Jll.9 • (QI <l2) if9 0 
c.lothitt!.! Store from the room lately occupied by , 72 Pock~ges White Fish, Trout, Pi cke rel, anJ I you will con frr :\ f:1yor 011 119 by hundiug Jn 
h1m three doo_rs south of the Kenyon House.lo the . Herrrng. All now, fr<' ~h ond ~Wl"'t" t. Jo st tht> amnn ut of your i<'COllu(, or;, part thereof, 
corner room 1n \ received at WARNEn l\11LLER ' t!. bt~for0 )-larch 1: 1h, a:-: we wit-h to f!O East on that 
WOOD,VARD'S NE,V DRICJ{ BUILDING, l\1ay 31, 1852. day. Yours H,·,JJeelfrdly, 
o n the south-west cornE\r of Mui n nnd Vine streets, WA !WEN & BURR. 
l\lt. Ve rnon, :11u,·clr 1st, 1852 . directly ullder the Office of the Democratic Banner 50 PIEGE3 Lawns from JO to 25 cents; 20 
wh ere he is prepared to sel l ready made clothing of pieces ~rnpdrio_r Barnge Delain ci; from 12)-,6' 
every quality and description, at the lowest cush lo 33 cents, tust received ut I 2 0 ,000 IHJ~TI EI.!': ~F CO]( N WANT J,;D, 
prices, and upon the mosl accommodatin!! terms.
1 
May 18, '52. WARNER i\!lLLERS J E. WOODBRI_D(, F., will pay the hi1ehrst 
The followiug are amonge t the splendid assort- - - - I • market pncc 111 c:u-d1 for 20,000. UuijhtlR of 
ment of rP.ady made clothing wL1ich he exhibits to 20 YARDS good yard wide Brown muslin fo r good Corn,cleliverudat his \V arehouse 111 1\1t. Ver-
the public al this time: • $1,00, 20 yards good yard wide Ble,,ehed uon. 
Coats for $1,00, at \VARNER ~11LLF. RS . He has on hand 300 barrels of f!uo,I salt, which 
lack and brown cloth d~ess frock,and sack llluy 18 ,1 852. h e will sell for cash orexchnnge for Produce. 
co~ts. , ' --- ------------------ ~"1.t. Veruon,July 16,l 51.-tf. 
Black and brown Satinel coats. 20 SUPERIOR White Crnpe Shaw ls very Cash "0""1 Wheat! 
Tweeds and Cassi mer coats or all colors; also cheap, at WARN ER llllLLEilS. 11 
a laqe lot of ove.r coats or all colors sizes and qua!• May I 8 , Hl52 · 
;ti es , raugiug from $3 to !S20. ---------------------
Pan ts. ~HAVE you BPen those 6¼ e,•ht nrn<l,ler 
Cassi mer pants of all colors. V~ faslcolored Prints at VVar11er Millers? if 
Sa ti net and Tweed ,, not cull and i:::ee them, us th,~y are better goods th an 
California cloth " th ey can sell np street at 8 cents. 
Corduroy llfay 18 , 1852. 
-Vests. 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids 75 Boxes McCally's best wiudow glass of all 
Silk, Sat in, Rnd Silk Velvet vests. sizes just received, at 
Shirts, under Shirtsi Drawcr~,S h i rt collar,::;, Haud June 20, '52. \VARN En J\.f1LLEns. 
kerchie fe 1 Cravali:t , Neck ties, Hats, Caps; nlso a 
large lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ~ c . &c. ! 10 Bo.rrrls Stewart's nud Swift's superior Golden 
Also a large lot or Cloths, Cass im ers, Tweeds, Syrup. by the barrel 01· gallon, cheap at 
Satine ls, Ja nes, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and June 22, '52. \ \," AltNER 1\IILLERS. 
Worsted Veslin~•• al l or which he will se ll vou 
che!l.pertlwn thech ou pes t. llis clo~t~ng i~ pri11Ci1~- lOQ Barrels New OrlMrns, C"uba, Porto Rico, 
ully all made h are und~ r the supe rv1 s1 011 of Mr. W. and Portland Coffee, Loaf, and crushed, S u-
0. Upfo~d, and'lll goods sold l1ere are warrauted gars, by the barrel or pouud, at 
not tori P· . . f Jn11t> 22, '52. '\.VARNER 1\I1LLEns. 
Ile sure and give lum a call before you purchase 
e lsewhen\. 
N .B.-Eaittern and Ci11cin11aticlothi11gsold here At Wholcsnle, 
rrlI 8 ,, n<ler.igued will pay the I, ighesf mor1<et 
pr ice in cash for wheat deli vereJ at h it;ware: 
)UBe,i11 .I\lt. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dee 2.J. , l 850.-tf. 
100 Barrrls of Fresh Lantl Plaster. 
J E, WOODDIUUG!Zlrusjusl received one • hundred barrels of first quality or Lond Plos-
ter of Puri!i, which lie offers for salc11po u !he most 
\t.CCornmotluting term~. Now is th u limo for farm-
ers to t-nrich th1:!ir 1:Jn<ls. 
Apr:! Ii, '52 -n5Utr. 
~.m.~ ~ -cc...T ~..JiC' -
7'..:0TICF. is hcrehr given to ell those indebted 
l ~ to th e snbscriber e ilh e r by note or book nc-
cou nl to call inunrdiutt-ly nnd St'tllc np, as money 
is wa nted about tlais time in the y{'nr. 
febl0,'52-wtf W.111. l3EAM. 
Divor.:e. 
at reduced prices. A. \ V. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1 e52. 20 BBLS. Superior New Orleans Molnssrs; 10 . bbls. Str.wart & S wift'~ b1•st g l) l<l e 11 Ryrup. 1\'lassey \Varner, ~ 
50 bbls. N. 0, Havana, Porlo Ri co un<l Portl~ud vs. , P ~lition for Divorce. 
Su!;!u.r:-.,just landed ut \iV ,,nNKR .Mu.L1::1t·s. \Villi :uu " rarncr1 
Dry Goods, Groccries,lfai-dware,Queens-
ware, Boots and Shoes, llats '.Ind Caps , 
D omes lies, Oil Clolhs, Carpetings ,.iJlats, 
Afattresses, Book:; and Stationery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, ,I rink, 
rcitd, wear, un<l look at , ftl't) now bein '.!· rcce iv f'rl a t 
NORTON'S. He i!-1 too b11~y open ing und m1uki1:g 
nt the J.OWEST FIGURES to ad rnilof suyin~ more• lhan 
thut ht3 will not be undersold. Th e goo<lswill ::1H~ 1k 
for themselves--cal I and F:ee th Pm ut 
Trur. Pr.01•u:·s STor.r. 
Mt. Vernon, Jun e 1, 1852.-uG 
Ladies and "Femnle '\Vomen~" 
U EMEMBEll that iill articl e• d••sired b\- \ 011 
It~ can now be had atNonTON 1s. You wil l 1Ji,-,t' 
find a latge lot of Bon netts, Ribbons, Embroi ii f' ri,--; , 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from th e Importer's Ji:! 11,t•:. 
embracing stylPs that cannot be had elsewht> n• i •· 
this market. Call and s for yourselveil:. 
june l. l NORTn_ · 
Augt1~t 8, 1852.-n16 , , .. ,JI_E d('fe11rlan t. \iVilli.im \Varner1 will fake no-. 
t1cP. th a l l\1<-1s~ey W urner1 on tho second day 
or f't•ptembor, A. D., eighteen hnndn•d a11r! fifty 
two , fifr,d u peti tion in the court of co111mou pleus 
of Knox cou111y, Ohio, th o objec t und prnyer of 
1 which is to obh1i11 a decree clic.i~olvinl?' the l,ouds of 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price wql be pa id for wheal deliv ered a t my mills at Mt. Vernon ant.I Gambier 
Dee.28 , ltj50. DANIELS . NO!l'l'ON I wultirnony_ t"~bti11g IJdwC'rn I li e ~aid Massl:'y \Var-ner :.iud ,v lllia m \_" ar1wr, 11nd to obtain rh e h•gal 
--------------------- cnstody of hf•r chiltlrt'n; th" r1111s,,. o f divorce set N E\V JER~EY \Vhite Zi nz Pni11L No. 1, or . forth i11 s1-1i,J PdiliQn bt~ing haliiluul i11ternpi•ninc.e Snow \V hite ~,t \V. n. Rus:::;ELL & Co's. I for Ill ore than three ycnrs, Htllf C'Xfrt>me cruel ly to 
July 20, l tfi2.-nl3-y p1•t11io11er, which petition will be for hearing ut 1he 
--- - ------- ------ llt•xt term of suitl courr. 
S . '\V. DUnH., 11IAF:,1EYWARNP.R, 
VI "AKES tl11~ m<'thod to_ ndvise you tlrnt tl 1c lrn- Ti y \.V • Du.vnA R, her Solicitor . J sin r-s8ofS.Burr,&T.llnrr&.Son,mu:-tho Srptember2, l 52.-n2:J.Gw $3 50 
closeJ; lhe~e uotes aud jurlgrneuls have lain fivr 
years qni i- tly and can remain 110 longer. 
July 27, l tl52.-nl4. 
For tlre East, 
New llfusic, 
A N_OTHP.R la rge lot or sheet music, instrue-
ff h on books, etc., etc.,Just rect>ived nt 
Sept. 21, 1852. Cu.•H~·tNGIIAM's. 
OUR fri ends will oblige ue by render ing us the -["->LA NKN olieestotakeDeposit ions.with print-assistance we so much neP<l as we intend go- :-:> ed in,tructions, for sale at the bemocrntic 
inir East in a few days. WARDEN & IluRR. Banner Office. 
July 27, 1852.-1114. - --,::--:--------------
tentrnl Ohio, by No1n·oN 
Jnly 13, 1852. 
50 Bbls. T"nners , Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, 
• Sweet, and Linseed Oils. 500 k egs Zink, 
fire proof Paint, and pure white Lead, at 
Aui:, l6, '52. W •KOEN & BuRRA, BLANK CONSTABLES .{! ,ES for sale ot BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of ,1,, the Office of the Democrat;, Jl~nner Democratic Banner. 1 
~LA K Apprnisementforrealestnte,for Mae-
BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES for sale at the 1[1t ter Commlssionere in Chancery' for sale at Office of tile Democratic Bunner. the Democratic Danner Office. ' 
,, 
